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TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR THURSDAY JANUARY 18 1906TEN PAGES TEN PAGES S•NE CENTs CHAMBERLAIN IN BY 5000 A CHEERFUL OUTLOOK FOR The OLD MAN. flay to
BIRMINGHAM STAUNCHLY UNIONISTour- 1

too. /HIS SIX SUPPORTERS TOO <
pt. v'c.

Congregations All Over the City Shew 
Most Encouraging State of Affairs 

in Finances and the 
Good Work.

,
*5-lihril Gains Elsewhere Con

tinue, However, and Yesterday 
Netted New Government 22, as 
Against One Less—Portsmouth 
Reverses Past.

STANDING or PARTIES.

7*

Ull ELECTIONS NEXT 
. DEMOCRATS MEEI TO-DAY

i

►
i4 ✓

SOME PASTORS’ SALARIES RAISEI• i T

A CAIN IT ftjOW

/ -
/1Advanced Views of Zemstvo Majority 

Will Be Expressed in Platform 
to Be Adopted.

i eliberal: 
labor.. Viee One Sealing Pledges fOOOO to Lift 

Mortgage — Auxiliary Associa
tion» Submit Satisfactory 

•tatemeate.i J \ Ù5 Cesecrvallven •• e # e # g, 74
|Hjrsttaasll »t s. 68 ll I . V

«?liberal Galas.. 
labor Galas....

I Conservative Galas ..

London. Jan. 17.—Mr. Chamberlain 1* 
still kins in Birmingham. Not only did 
be carry his own seat by an increased 
majority at the elections to-day, but 
y» candidates swept the other seven di
visions as well, by aggregate majori
ties of 30,000, after one of the stillest 
lights In history. A solid Conservative 

S Birmingham sends forth a ray of light 
? Into the darkness which otherwise con

tinues to enshroud the party. A strenu- 
' oos campaign was prosecuted in the 

west division by R. L. Outhwaite, an 
Australian, prominent in Labor circles, 
but he succeeded in polling only 2094 
against 7173 for Mr. Chamberlain. Thus 
the tariff reform leader has a majority 
of 50.7», compared with 4275 In the last 
icntest of 1896.

In two other divisions where the Libe
rals and the Labor party united tne 
forecast was more hopeful, but the re
sult shows a majority for Sir Benja
min Stone. tho reduced from 2154 to 585 
by J. Holmes, the Labor candidate. 
Jesse Ceilings retains his majority al
most Intact after an attack by J. Bruce 
Glaeler. also a Labor candidate. In tne 
north division the Unionist majority 
was Increased by over 600.

The Ebb Continues.
Otherwise the tide against the Con

servatives shows little abatement. They 
scored one more gain by winning Maid
stone, but lost twelve seats In London 
end ten in the boroughs.

Several counties polled to-day. but 
the returns will not be announced till 
to-morrow. ,

London returns are almost complete, 
and out of 59 seats the Liberals carry 38. 
In 1900 they carried eight. The Labor 
carried four. In North Camberwell Dr. 
McNamara, a Canadian, was again suc
cessful. Increasing his previous majo
rity of 1338 to 2817. A curious contest 
was waged in North Paddington, where 
Sir Henry Burdett ran as an independ
ent Conservative, because neither of 
the straight party candidates was .Bri
tish born; he got 817 votes. 

v^Two more ministers are returned. 
Sydney Buxton doubled his majority In 
Poplar. Dr. Conan Doyle failed to de
feat Thomas Shaw, Lord Advocate of 
Scotland, in the Hawick Burghs. 

Henntkrr Heaton Win».. 
Hennlker Heaton carried tariff re

form to success at Canterbury. Labor 
candidates did not do so well to-day. 
altho polling btr votes. They held their 
own In two ridings, and gained one. 
Aside from their defeats at Birming
ham, the Labor candidates came third 
at Portsmouth, with 8172 votes, au.d at 
Wakefield were second with 2086, there 
being a Liberal in the field In a three- 
cornered fight.

At Wigan the Labor candidate also 
ran second, securing 2205 votes.

Liberal gains to date aggregate 88; 
Conservatives. 2; Labor. 23.

The standing of the parties is now: 
Liberals, 189; Labor, 2»; Conservatives, 
74; Nationalists, 53.

A Boom for Chamberlain.
What looks like the beglnnlg of a 
bom for Mr. Chamberlain as leader 
of the Conservatives, Is started by 
The Morning Post. It says Birming
ham has begun the work of reconstruc
tion of the party and refers 'o Mr. 
Chamberlain as the “Greates living 
statesman-’’

While no direct mention Is made of 
•Mr. Balfour, it declares that the Bir
mingham result will bring re great to 
those who have endeavored *o strike 
a compromise between tariff reform 
and existing conditions. Mr. Cham
berlain bas proved beyond question 
that the British people demand a de
finite expression of their convictions, 
not a theortlcal exposition of the ad
vantages of two-mindedness. 
party may well ask Itself whether a 
similar appeal might not be met with 
a similar response in Manchester and 
other towns where faint hearts have 
Hailed to win the people’s favor.”

By Acclamation.
Today’s acclamations were: Liberal 

•-Yorkshire (Cleveland)—H. L. Samuel, 
acclamation; no change ; last majority 
2036.

Montgomeryshire (Wales)—D. Davies, 
acclamation; no change; last majority
264.

Unionist—Antrim, South—C. C. Craig, 
acclamation; no change; last majority

l. 88
Remarkably encouraging reports were 

made at the many meeting» of Pres
byterians at the annual stock-taking 
in the various churches of that de
nomination last night. Signs of pros
perity and progress in the work jut 
shown o» all sides, particularly In the 
auxiliary bodies. Old. St. Andrew's de
cided to wipe out a 816,000 mortgage, 
and pledges for over $6000 were received 
by the special committee. Parkdale will 
increase the pastor’s salary $250. Judge 
Winchester Is leaving the church» owing 
to change of residence. The Church of 
the Covenant. Avënue-road, may lose 
their pastor. Rev, Mr. Stephen, who hay 
a call to Montreal. Chalmers Chur'* 
increased the pastor's ailary $200. Kr1*
Church find tneir new edifice will 
$210,000, instead Of $150,1 00, and dt 
•ton of, the matter was a Ijourned. 
minster Church will. setd theirPaetor 
to the Northwest for three m'nk* to 
study and aid In mission v”* thi* 
summer. College-street printed a 
splendid financial statemer* *> did 
East Queen-street. St. Pap » WM toon 

1 Dovercourt 
during the 

-, an early date, 
minister’s salary 

was raised. Central s»ows a good ave
rage increase In Sunday offerings. Deer 
Park win enlarge church. Western 
Church presents a good balance on 
the right side, tiruthslde made a small 
addition to the pastor's salary. Rev, f 
T. C. Brown /f St. Andrew's, West 
King-street, complained of the diffi
culties due tr the undesirable location 
of the church- Ersktne Church raised 
Rev. Mr. Murray’s salary.

33 t5 St. Petersburg, Jan. 17.—The holiday 
truce in Russian politics is over ond 
the new political parties are muster
ing thel strength for Russia’s first 
all-important electoral campaign.

The opening guns will be fired to
morrow, when the delegates of the 
constitutional democrats will assemble 
to discuss their elaborate platform. 
The party represents the advanced 
liberal opinions of the Zemstvo ma
jority and: the platform will closely 
follow the resolutions of the last Z< rr.- 
stvo congress. There will oe a con
ference of leaders of the allied mod
erate parties from various parts of 
the empire here this week. This coali
tion, which embraces the party >f law 
and order, the Octobrists and five les
ser factions, has chosen the name of 
tionetsiutional ntoifarcltists g ml will 
nominate candidates hi common. Tho 
officially they are In favor of continu
ing the armed revolt they nave rea
lized the necessity for securing rep
resentation in the coming national as
sembly and are concentrating their at
tention on securing a full registration 
from the labor, professional and 
ctalistic organizations. In consequence 
of the great rush to register, the period 
of registration, which expired yester
day has been extended for two weeks.

Artillery Is the Thing.
During the holidays the pacification 

of the country has been steadily go
ing forward. By an unsparing use of 
the military and the wholesale arrests 
of the leaders of the lighting organi
zations, the revolutionists have been 
forced to return to their old methods 
of assassination. Not a day liasses 
without reports of th’e murder of ob
noxious officials In several cities. So 
far St- Petersburg has escaped owing 
to the demoralization of the terrorists 
here and the activity of the pollce-

In addition to the Caucasus and a 
few localities In Siberia the open re
volt In now confined to small islands 
off the Baltic coast where the dlffl- 
culty of landing troops hampers the 
subjugation of the revolutionists.

Little, But Oh Hr!
.For the example of their brothers on 
the mainland the peasantry of even the 
tiniest provinces in the Baltic have 
instituted independent republics. One 
of these is- Llnnusit. probably the 
smallest state In the world. It already 
boasts of a revolution, and a second 
president, the citizens having risen and

T” the, flr8t: the Present chief 
magistrate, Janeensdn, addressing 
them in proclamations as ”My faith- 
rui subjects/*
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Teddy (who has beet walled out of Gem 
Billy (who is being shut out of U. S.) : 3 ** I don’t want your blame market I can 

er same mit me. dump my goods in England.H
rges Liberal Whip .Rebels Pastor States Beliefs 

Cabinet Isn't Trusted On Bible and Science
Hi

ai A St. Andrew’s.
At the annual meeting of Old St. 

Andrew* last night, it was resolved 
that during the next twelve months the 
mortgage of $15,000 will be wiped out 
With this end In view, a committee» 
consisting of Aid. Jos. Oliver. Hon. W. 
A. Chariton, Messrs. Jas. Lltster, Thos. 
West and Robt. Weir, was apopinted to 
act with the board, of management In 
raising the required sum. During the 
evehlng pledgee amounting . to over 
86000 were handed In by thos* present. 
The financial report showed total re
ceipts for all purposes of $17,118.86. The 
amounts given to the various objects 
were as follows: Session fund. 8379.31; 
schemes, 13600; Ladles' Aid, $277.99; aux
iliary. $227.99; mission band, $104.40; 
Crusaders. $24.25; Young People's So
ciety, $29.66: Sunday school. $464.70; 
Presbyterian Union, $93.06; religious ob
jects, $850; Bible dosses. $81.95, and 
ordinary revenue $11,095.76.

The report of the management com
mittee, which dealt, with the general 
ordinary revenue, stated that against 
the amount received there was an ex
penditure of $10,991.75. leaving a sur-

Coetineed on Page 3,

)f /
Rev. fir. Horsman Declares Ap

preciation of Value of Research 
Into ScripturaLWrltlngs—Cre
ation Not Told Literally—Com
mittee to Report.

/

HIED. Geo. Grant, M.P.» Declares On
tario Members of Party Are 
Quite Dissatisfied — Charges 
Govern meat With Tarif Tin
kering-

!
1

RY
Ottawa, Jan 17.—(Special)—Mr. Grant 

robe-ate, but
Rev. Oliver C. Hiry thing 

lery,
accused of

Would Asses? loads $5000 a Mile Ü.S. Emigration Commissioner Ex- 
Each Track—jgvemment Taking pesé* Some Classes of Wayfarers 

p WMe Question.

holding views that are 
with the accepted notons of his con
gregation. presented: 
dered his reslgnatl 
meeting of the Walmer 
Church last night. The

could not be seen to cor 
his friends expect him to repifiiate the 
following «tory as published in The 
Journal to-night:

Mr. George Grant, M.P. fir North 
Ontario, Is In the city; and is carrying 
with ÿm a strong protest agtinst the 
present Liberal administrator), 
claim* that the Ontario Literals are

t in accord

beliefs and ten- 
to the annual 
-road Baptist 
pastor had the 

platform during the , devotional exer
cises, and on request , of Rev. Elmore 
Harris read his statement. At the sug
gestion of a member of the church, all 
cthef» including the press, being’ ex
cluded, the matter was referred to a

id Forks l From Europe.U
8

Washington, Jan. 17.—The report of 
United States Immigrant Inspec- 

Marcus Braun was received 
It is severe

El I The Municlpa. Associations of the 
counties of "Vellingrton. Waterloo,
Halton and Peftb- were represented tor 
by a deputation which waited uppn ln the hou8e to-day.

fovernmènt yesterday in its strictures upon the govern-

on He

BY OE OF THE FAMILY anything but satisfied -it- the present 
cabinet, and states that there are at 
least eighteen if them ready to break 
with the government unless matters arc 
arranged more to their satisfaction. 
Mr. Grant stated frankly that the old 
Liberalism had been lost sight of, and 
a new element had entered, to the 
domination of which the Ontario Lib
erals. or at least a section of them» 
would not longer submit. He made his 
statements frankly and deliberately, 
and altho he confined himself to rather 
general statements most of the time 
being Interviewed, he was quite em
phatic in declaring that a great deal

errata the Ontario
afternoon regarding a proposed mea- ments of Hungary and Italy. Not a 

of railway taxation for munlcl- promise of the Hungarian immigrant
law has been kept, he says. He as
serts that $50,000,000 has been sent from

1
icommittee to report back to the con

gregation. The committee is composed 
of Rev. Elmore Harris, chairman; Prof. 
J. H. Farmer, D.D.; Rev. William 
Stewart, D.D.; Rev. W. E. Norton, Rev. 
E. T. Fox, Rev. George Richardson, 
Rev. W. Pugsley, Prof. P. S. Campbell, 
Rev. Ggorge Cross, Rev. W. H. Porter, 
Deacon Ell Poole.

Mr. Hvreroan’» Statement.
The statement Issued by Mr. Hors

man says that early ln October he sug
gested to the members of the Young 
People's Union that they purchase cop
ies of “A First Book in Christian Doc
trines.” founded upon a larger volume 
In theology 
by Prof. E.
Henry G. Weston Crozer, Theological 
Seminary. In December there were 
several meetings with the deacons In 
the matter, and- as a result he prepar
ed a statement of his doctrinal posi
tions. as held and freely taught during 
his pastorate at Morristown, New Jer
sey, and maintained without change at 
Walmer-road Church.

“First, as to my attitude toward the 
Bible," declares Dr. Horsman. “I be
lieve, aa do Baptists generally, that the 
Bible Is God's inspired message to 
men. our ultimate authority on all mat
ter» which It purposes to teach. X do 
not, however, believe in the mechanical 
theory of verbal Inspiration. I hold that 
the Holy_Splrit acted in different ways 
upon the' men who have given us the 
various parts, sometimes repealing, 
sometimes 
merely directing in the transmission 
of the message.

sure 
pal purpose».

J. P. Downej, M- L. A., introduced 
Premier Whitney 
The visitors were 

Reeve of Guelph

ases ANOTHER BLACKBIRD. P
t Later the Murderer is Found With 

Two Self-Inflicted Bullet Wounds 
and Will Die.

the deputation to 
and the cabinet.
Herbert, Writbt 
Township, Join A. Cockbum, ltetve 
of Pusllncb Township; J- Mahon, Reeve 
of Nassagaweya Township and James 
Donaldson. Warden of Perth Township.

MORI ABOUT COON MSAT AND WHO BUY IT 
FROM CHRIS BTONC-CXABBINC VglBUS 

TRAPPING COONS.

The World’s Editor of the Wild hsd so easy tine 
yesterday considering. He located another winter 
blackbird, lathered aome-more datai!» of the coee- 
catching industry and heard s marvelous relation 
about a toad o»e hundred mil»» east of Toronto. 
He hopes to hare the atery verified before firing ii 
to the public. But this toad is aa infallible weather 
indicator to a factory and the neighborhood about»

the United States to Hungary by immi
grants. According to the report Hun
garians and Italians are encouraged to 
refrain from becoming American citi
zens, and urged to adhere to the prin
ciples of their home governments. Hun
garians are advised to establish their 
own schools, churches, etc., to avoid the 
“terrible danger" of becoming natural
ized ln the United States.

Mr Braun then takes up emigration 
from Turkey and Asia Minor. Speak
ing of the Armenians, he says that 
they have invented a scheme whereby 
they can stay in Turkey and at tb’e 
same time defy Turkish laws- This 
scheme consista of a large number of 
Armenians emigrating to the United 
•states, and as soon as they nave earn
ed sufficient money for their need, they 
return, supplied with American citi
zenship papers, and are continually 
conspiring against the Turkish govern
ment under the protection of American 
citizenship. The same is true ln Syria 
and Palestine.

In Jerusalem alone Mr. Braurt found 
more than M00 "American citizens.” 
He cites a number of instances of 
fraud these people practised, and de
clared, that 9» peri cent, of them speak 
not a word of English, and most ot 
them did not know the street of the 
city In which they claimed to have re
sided while in the United States-

Regarding immigration from Italy, 
he says that an Italian subject may 
leave that country for any place on the 
globe except the United States without 
a passport. He Is required to pay a 
tfio for a passport to the United States, 
and from this the government derives 
revenue.

The immigration from the Turk'sh 
domains, both European and Asiatic,

i

' r w*< The members of the cabinet pre
sent were: Premier Whitney, Hon. W.
J. Hanna, Hen. Nelson Monteith, Hon
or- Reaame, Hon. Adam Beck.

A resolution which had been passed 
py the association proposed that the 
railways should be taxed on an assess
ment of $5000 per mile on single Hacks 
and $10.000 a mile on double tracks, 
and that municipalities should be the 
sole recipients of the taxes, and fur
ther that the assessment should be 
exclusive of the lands and buildings 
at present assessed under the the 
municipal act.

During the discussion of the matter 
the question was raised as to whether 
it would be Just to have the taxes 
go entirely or In a large part to the 
municipalities thru which more thin 
one railway ran while a considerable 
portion of traffic might have its origin 
In adjoining municipalities thru which 
no railways were running.

The premier replied that the whole 
matter of railway taxation was now 
under consideration by the government 
arid in the framing of new tegula- 
tlon the representation made by this 
deputation would be given due v.-eight.

Hon. -Col. Matheson stated that lust 
year the province received In taxes 
from railways $191,835. In the previous 
year the amount was 8187,918. (Now 
the provincial rate of railway taxation 
Is a fixed levy of $30 a mile on single 
tracks and $10 a mile on each addl- 
tlwial track In organized districts.
The rate is $20 and 85 in unorganized 
districts and on railways not exceeding 
ISO miles In length 815 and $7.

<MaSfi»sssrjsss *’• rs. sj«asr ,e
a menace to tills country; from there 
we positively get the worst kind of 
people In the world. Violations of the 
immigrent law will continue, he de
clares, as long as there are agents and 
sub-agents of steamship companies 
working on a commission basis.

Pembroke, N.H.. Jan. 17,-What the 
thorltlcs consider

i ïau-
■s the most appalling

tragedy ever recorded in Now Hampshire iof dlfwatlsfactlon existed in the Liberal 
was enacted In North Pembroke to-dav |ranks of °ntario- Bome ot wht>m were 

Following the destruction of thV\nrm're£,dy wlth the party
ImlMlmre of r-hn-io- v , He claimed for one thing that the. K A>f aud tllc dis- [government was deliberately holding
/ . . .1 8even members of Ayer's back the session In order that the coun
household this afternoon, and the ruclde ot;try should forget the representations 
Ayer late this afternoon at the home of tils made to the tariff commissioners inj 
sister In the town of Chichester, six miles order to raise the wall of protection.
Ulxlnnt. the announcement was made to- Against such Increase he would act Ir 
night by Thomas F. Clifford, county solid- strenuous opposition, 
tor of Merrlmac County, that there was Cabinet Doesn't Satisfy,
little doubt but that the seven persons had '’Wc. the Ontario Liberal members,’ 
been murdered and the farm bouse set ou he frank|y stated, "are very much die- 
Ure satisfied, altho we have confidence :u

Hymen and Aylesworth. Bui Mulotk 
cannot be replaced.” The present cab
inet, Mr. Grant claimed, was not sat
isfactory to himself and other Llbeial 
members. “One objection Is that th<re 
are old men administering depart melts 
such as customs, etc. "I am speakhg 
as Liberal whip for Ontario in* makng 
the statement that the only ones we 
recognize as worthy of our ccnfldence

_ Irish Nationalists—Longford, South— are Aylesworth and Hymen.” the
Hon, Edward Blake; acclamation; no * Liberal members are becoming tiret of
change. r i • i .;,; , „ tip-toeing Into ministers’ rooms. A

Mayo, North—C. O. Kelly; acclama- tlTipiOyfiS 111 AUultlDg 3110 StOI*6S radical section of the Liberal ptrty
tlon: no change. Dunartitiente Wallr IW commanding a larger support ln the

Roscommon. South—J. P, Hayden: UeparlmeniS ÏY3IK UUt UWIflg House of Commons than is geneally
•Mlamation; no change. tn niemito supposed. Is prepared to act, and act

Donegal. Hoüth—Swift J. G.- Swift lu u|o(lUle. soon, against present conditions
MacNelhacclamatlon; no change. * There are eighteen Liberal tnenbers

Longford, North- J, P. Farrell; avcla- from Ontario prepared to act it «i in
itiation; no change. Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Nine dependent attitude during the coning

Kildare—Dennis McBride; acclama- teen men lit the auditing d-nartment 6e<l*lon-’'
Ron; no change. and fift . P 1 On the tariff question Mr. Grant was

Sligo, South—John O’Dowd; acclama- d flft) <n ot thc *tore« employes equally outspoken. “The governtrent," 
tlon; no change. °f the C. P- IÎ- quit work this after- he said. “Is Inclined to yield I* the

Tipperary, North- -Hogan; acclama- noon, tend there Is grave danger cf a ü!Lni?g representations of the. higi ta-
lion; replaces P. J. O’Brien: no change, general strike on the tvhol- the rllT ln,er«'t*; 1 »Peak w only tor my

Waterford. West-^J. J. 8hee: accla- foad " 1 h OWN county, but for the rural popuatloii
•nation; no change. The C. P n i „ of Ontario, when I say that we shall
chanT*11' Rtrldy; acclamation; no ago that the work of these two décrit Jcriri Jo the utmost any advance a the OtUwa, Jan. 17 -Dr.Roddick, Mont- 

u. ' ments was to be moved to Momr-al ' , real; Dr. Starr. Toronto, and Dr. Pre-
SoV,h~J' P’ Boland: accla- afd the men must seek new positions, i Fl patrtck. voet, Ottawa, saw Sir Wilfrid Laurier

ni? no''hang'- The men claimed that ll was impossible h/hc ?,n. «rl" L|h«ral membera hsd not to-day and asked for a grant towards
y’ kast-John Roche; acclama- to do the western work in Montreal : b , satisfied with the way the 6.T.P. • entertaining the British Medical Assn-

M«|, no change. and It was a ruse of the company tô I 1,ro*ect had. bee[' handled. Mr. Grant; elation, w’hlch meets this year in To-
Carlow-John Hammond; acclama break the union. The friction grcwZun- i fXPw«Ü<'d»-il''0ithe 1o-ul*nt ‘,onld«nct' j ronto-
rti, no change. til today the nten walked out ( harles Fltzpatrldt. whom sir Wilfrid promised earnest consid-
Ubor-Finabary. Central—W. c. The secretary of the union t-alrt that t^ey1, 'ooked t0 t0 Influence the actions era tlon.

• co^"; majorily 733; Lah°r gain; unless the C. P. R. was willing to arid- tal lral 1 wat transco,tlnen" The deputation also saw- the customs
Conservative majority was 349. I irate, a general sympathetic strike ‘ Tht h ^ L x- ' r, , authorities with a view to securing

3»:? ,:,Pg ;™ud,d bt declared on the whole of the J partner of Mr FUzJtrtok!' an"'!^ ,rW entrance °f eXh,MtS'

•ton Jn f,,,nri*. In Knglai.fi rli*< iH. | r0d<1,______________ entirely.*’ said Mr. Grant, “it the bH-
*»gxm i * t>/, tb<‘ rlebuHe ba« ' - ding of Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, and*S»t,dn,d„nïï'iaî"cJ hîv.. bccn',;’tM,"’i h""'1 beanpole the Ontailo Liberals fear that there

i.lhenffs c-IntnM 'that* IHI* bo1 MA1 LIVE, will be certain arrangements regard-
half ^/-w-iyliig tile .tucstlm, i„ tbclr iw l angor Mr , , . Ing the (i.T.P. made which will not re-
bin m»a 1 n Ionlut h bine y et nim^i tb«> imnîiSS^A.. « Jui ' —Af,cf lVlvln8 hecn dound to the credit of the country."»££&£&$&& F =rs ss*5-'65 lArdfit

tohlî" ‘he cliange Thcv pn’fess lpo"': lvhi,’hl w"- 1’/. Inches In din mo cast ,.f XViunlp-g wlthjia 48 hours, and
tn,,"y,V ,bal reform' Is still the win m.,;.J thrn Hi- j„st he was doubtful a* ytt> whether they

sfr „ e ' , "ro>‘dl“* «venu would be let In the b^t Interests of the
‘ .................. « .......■ COU"try- Fnlr Warning
w*«" "De ,,f "*e ,„AI;P;ir,U,ly n° v"“' «•*-' -r'ou-ly ..,)nlari„ liberalism to «*'the expect

ant for something to happen," he claim
ed. "We are not going to be dominated 
bv\ the new element In the Liberal 
party, as has been the case.”

op. ANOTHER WINTER BLACKBIRD.

Editor World I noticed in^our paper_y«terday
Ontario. We have had"ahiackbird exactly'heawi 
asW.F.M. speaks of. It stays about the yard and 
•table. It flies well nothing wrong with It- It is 
the list time we have ever had ose stay sU winter.
It it very tame, we cell it our taw blackbird. We 
boys can go almost opto it We have been trying 
for some time to find out where It atari at sight, 
but have sot succeeded in findfog out.

Jam»* H. Wylie.
Coldwster, Jas. 15.

WHO GBY THC COON MEAT.

The coon exploita of Chris Stoeg are *e talk of 
the town and the country. Late) on *s toy have 
more to tell of them. Every statement published in 
this column ia the simple truth. One reader drew 
the line at the bushel tub of coon meat That also 
» a fact ; it has been all cut up into piece» of • to 
to ounces each, of clean good looking meat,some
thing like chicken. It sells as a delicacy In To
ronto. One prominent gun club of the city te a reha- . 
lar customer for the coos meat, end has it (erred in > 
high-class style to its members. There are a couple 
of restaurants down by the market that as soon as 
they get a supply send out word to certain favored 
customers who repair there forthwith to feast os the 
delicacy. There are a number of private houses 
where Sion* sells the meet.

Stongbed to climb ninety .'feet, not aise, as print
ed. up the big tree in the DemValley.

Hough, who got four coons on Henry Doscan'a 
fa untie other day, was mere enterprisi _ 
neighbor named Gray. Mr.. Gray suspected cooas 
and “set a Trap” at the foot of the tree: Hough 
went up and brought them down.

and ecclesiology, written 
H. Johnson and Presidentk 553.
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I). T.f Ayer shot himself twice and will die.
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Demnnd for Criticism.
"As to the interpretation of the Bible, 

while I 'believe that the humblest man 
cau find In the Scripture all that he 
needs, to make him wise unto salvation 
and holy living, I also hold 
rect understanding of all the Scrip
tures. demands as keen mtellectu.il 
penetration and discrimination as any 
man can bring to them- I hold that 
the more one knows of the facts of his
tory, archaeology and science, the bet
ter is one fitted, other tilings being 
equal, to make correct expositions of 
the Word- Many foolish and grave 
errors have been held and ceaselessly 
propagated as Biblical doctrine be
cause men have prensed figures r.f 
speech to literal InterprétâtloB.

“I am inclined to believe, from whnt 
I .have studied of archaeology and sci
ence. that the first few chapters of 
Genesis are to be regarded as pictur
esque descriptions of the events to 
which they refer, since a literal record 
of those events would have been unin
telligible t0 the people for whom the 
author wrote.

"Consequently, while, of course, I do 
not know, still I regard It as probable

have . 
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This Sample of Winter.
Some real snow arrived last night, 

and this morning the city has on her 
new winter’s coat. Dlneen’s to-day are 
making a special of ladies' Astrachan 
coats. 24 and 26 Inches long. high, storm 
collars and revers. made from whole 
skins, and regular up to $35, for $20. 
Send mail orders for bust sizes 32 to 
49. All furs are being simply sacrificed 
at Dlneen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. There Is a beautiful stock.

. . /
Icon-
pars.
Llbc-

the
rold

t>den

in Its report recommended the im
position of a tax of 3 per cent on the 
gross earnings of the railways.

il
ii DOCTOR? ASK A GRANT

TOWARDS AUGUST CONVENTION.

For artistic floral emblems, choicest 
roses and cut flowers at lowest prices, 
try Simmons’, 306 Yonge Street.

A LITTLE COLDER.

Meteor»,logical Office, Toronto, Jan. 17.— 
(8 p.ni.t—Know Is foiling In many parts of 
the lake region to-night; elsewhere the 
weather Is tine. It remains extremely rold 
In the Yukon and only moderately cold in 
the northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson. 44 below —34«below; At|ln, 
low—« below : Victoria. 38—40; Edt

Calgary, 8—20: Qu’Appelle, zero — 
8: Winnipeg, 8 below—10: Port Arthur. 2— 
24: Toronto. 28 - 32; Ottawa. 16—22: Mont
real. 20—30; Onehee. 18—34; St. John* 28— 
42; Halifax, 22—42.

Probabilities.
lakes and Georgian Bar—Wind» 

shifting to weeterlr and northerly| 
«•lrarlngt a little colder nt night.

gemethlng New ln Cigars.
Just out. “Clubb's Panatellas,” five 

Inches long, guaranteed clear Havana 
fillers, a fine easy smoking cigar. Five 
cents, six for 25c.. box of 25 sent pre 
paid in Canada for $1. A. Clubb & 
Sons, 49 King West.

I

A
10 he- 

Monton.OF
Smoke Tayler's ’Maple Leaf’ Cigars

Fire Alarm Bose*.
Every buelness and manufacturing 

concern should have the Holmes fire 
alarm box installed free of charge on 
their premises. Full particulars from 
the company, 6 Jordan-street, or phone 
M- 676.

zero—6:W. Harper,Customs Broker, 7 Melinda
Continued on Page 2.

DIED AGED 111.
BIRTHS.

1)AVFY—At Peterlioro. on Monday. Jan.
15th. to the wife of E. V. Davey a *on. 

STINSON—At No .*, Beaty-sventte. on W, 
lusdny. Jan. 17lh. lOOfi. to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. McT^an Stinson, a danghlir (stillborn,.

PY-terhoro. Jan. 17.—(SpecUI.)—Early 
this morning Ann Sara Badge, wife of 
■William Badge, died in this city at the 
age of ill years-

The deceased Is a native of Bide- 
ford. Eng. but hug lived in this sec
tion with her husband for many years.

Mr. Badge Is still living, and la over 
90 year» of age.

of Ï
in • ti-
lS

se
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan. 17. At. Front.
Lake Manitoba.Browhead .............  St. John
Hletllan............. ..Malin Head ............ Kt, John
Laurenl Is n..... Plillsdelphla........... OTssrow
Buenos Ayresn.Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Nurnldian..........Halifax .................... Liverpool
Hlls-rnlan..........Glasgow ................... Portland
t’arotiis............... Gibraltar  .......... New York
I'edrle...................Queenstown .... New York
Grsf Waldersee.Dover .................. New York

\’s V DEATHS.
J/FK80X —At the reside,,,»- of her father. : 

Url-ert Morrison. Rl.-hriew. Ont., on Jan. 
ITtb. Mary Jane Morrison, wife of Jam -s 
W. Jnekson of Indian Hyid. Bask., aged 
33 year*.

Inn rmeut a< Bethany on Saturday,
Jan. 20th. at 2 p.m.

MORKOW—On the 1«th Inst., at Toronto 
G»rent! Hospital, Thomas Morrow. In his 
65th year.

Funeral Thursday. »t 4 p.m., from his 
into nsldenee. 246 Kun-seh street. Friends, . 
phase seeept this Intimation, -TV

RKKVE8—On Wednesday. Jan. 17th. 191*1. 
at 12.15 p.m., Ellen, relict of the late 
Richard Reeves, aged 87 years. ’

Fvuersl from her late residence. 599 
Qt-een West, at 3 p.m., to 8t. James’ 
Ceuetery.

Hoskins dc Weetervelt, CharteredCrrS3s& Hk^em^nA8‘«form
other

S
1-

Th»* I<4-| urtiM—liWndon,

AS 61ft'/oi* < #»ntrul. AllM'rt S-.iher
• to4'm1n,.:1i,la£k"'> Xnrfh. T. II. Davies 

hr L'*"k,"T Horatio B.,tto.n-
Klan- ',™1- K,,n»l"gton Nf.rtlt. II. \ 
974 vein1 i-ltuohonse. XV. Pearce,
Sué,* iV’aw '■ H"'1. B- * Strauss. 126

1 ÏÏHnX/aP Nnr,V L G r^z.-
•wej. 1406. gfllu; pnp|ar 8. l\ Buxtvu

ALLEGED ‘-tiKEI'X GOODS"IU Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered 
Accountants, « / King West M 13t32.

Smoke Clabh’s Pàaalella».
A swell five-inch long, clear Havana 

Ailed cigar. Has a delightful mellow 
flavor, a genuine sweet smoke. Five 
cents, six - for 25c„ box of 25 $1. Try 
them, at A. Clubb A Sons, 49 King 
Wert.

TO-DAY lffilROXTO.MAX
I» AHItENTED IX TOROXTO.»

Empire Club—Address I,y It. F. Suth
erland. 1.

Humane Society, 108 Bay-street. 4. 
Dufferln School Old Boys’ annual King Edward. 8. *'
King s Daughters Y.W.C.G, Hall. 8. 
Father Harty le.-tures on Daniel 

OT’onnell. Aasm-latlon Hall. 8 
Board of education, city ball, g. 
Grand—” ‘Way Down East," 8 

2 Majestic—"The Volunteer brganist,"

' Star—Cherry Blossom Burlesques»,

y «** --
.««fisi osriuriw'fcraa.-ts

------ --------------------------- has been in Ottawa for a couple „t
r.EHMAX OFFICIAL DEAD. days, was removed to St. Luke’s Hos-

_ „ ,---------- Pi tal this evening. His physician states
secretary Jf^ore'.^.T,".. dleS twHlgbu"; ‘high Uvér. tr°m “iP’ Wltb a

;

A New dear.
‘‘Clubb's Panatella," a genuine hand- 

made. 5-Inch long, clear Havana 
filled cigar. Delightfully mild, easy 
drawing and fragrant. Five cents, 
•lx for 25c.. box of 26 $1, at A. Clubb * 
Sons, 49 KlngL We»t.

4|t

Coatineed on Page 3.
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w.
ance <* *** The trustee. have aconc-emeeT regarding 1*11 h? Æ Sf ■“g» 

eeived from Montreal, where he wa* Î^J”..Pit ^Sr A «K awrhe SS'tffi

5s.fc«w£jf srs Br^SrFlrwen nude, exormliif t.h» earnest d#*- ® Robert McKay, K. J. Ne vin»Mre”th^he ^wTer^ln CtTarS w- Thomp^n, Dr. DmMm m4 
a resolution, moved by Fred H Ro*s L°?g ,Mcqre«or. The auditoraare 
and J. B. Laidlaw, to this effect, was £?**** „ÎK"nte*n J‘ M6Mlltan-
unanimously carried. In reply, Mr. A"e building committee will reconsider 
Stephen said that he would leave his £* J***0 tof tbe «w church, as the 
decision to Divine guidance. building could not be erected on the

E. F. Gunther presided over the pl5ne adopted for less than *210,000, 
meeting, which was largely attended. JJgf**** original estimate was 
The reports showed receipts from all *150,000- .Th® committee suggested 
sources, as follows: Weekly offerings w»y» of financing the cost, Uking into 
*2441 40, debt fund *1006.43, Willing |afcount the possible purchase of the 
Worker, *366.71, Women's Foreign Mis- church s property for extending 
slonary Society *S0-S4, Toung People's ! Jame»-«treet thorofare. The discussion 
Society *47 87, Sunday school *115.01, |wa® adjourned to a special meeting 
church mission schemes *225, a total of |next Wednesday.
*4352.22- The membership on Dec. 21, . _
1904, was 253; there were added 85 _ Denar,
names and taken off ««, leaving a net -.4* «mar Church a net Increase of 
membership of 275, a gain of 22 for the | ,Lln.7e'?‘?.r*hlp and *724 paid off 
year. The Sunday school report showed : J b®t,,™ h J??,*1,"ere „the gratifying 
an Increase in attendance from 109 to were Zd'mltM
170. and, of teachers trom 11 to 17. The „n :Uty"choir's report was very creditable, I ^en removed bv oelth 
*71.22 being contributed to the church I four £fL°The * treasi?rer>d 
debt. The thanks of the congregation showed receipts of *«38 99 and di£ 
were tendered to the retiring choirmos- hument., ,«<6.85 The Ladim’ A d 
ter. Fred H. Rose. The building com- Society contributed *300 to the amount mutee reported that *407* had been written off the Indebtedness. Xch 
pledged, and the prospects for the new now stands at *71U0. The Sunday 
church were very bright. The total school reports indicate 629 children on 
liabilities amounted to *5339.24, of the rolls and the collections for the 
which $4850 represent the mortgage, year totalled *582.39. All the reports 
The pastor's eatery was Increased from showed active worke carried on In all 
*1500 to *1850. Two of the retiring man- departments. The Toung People's rt- 
agers, Messrs. B- F. Gunther and J- ports were especially satlsf-v.-tory, 
B- Laidlaw, were re-elected for a fur- I they undertook to raise *260, for e 
I her term of three years, arid Fred H- missionary in tbe northwest and suc- 
Roes was elected to fill the vacancy i^ed-Regrets were expressed at the
caused by the retirement of W. J. Roes. m n*alth of Rev. Alexander 'Mac-

______ GUllviay, who It is hoped, will be able
Seethalde Presbyterian C hurch. n*?,dutIe* about April 1.

The annual meeting of the congrega- management6 Dr °n James *MWatam 
tlon was held last night. Rev. William Robert Mansor snd 
McKinley presided. The sessions state- were elected, and Arthur C. Robb la
ment showed a membership of 182. and elected. These gentlemen, with Alex 
112 families In regular connection, stark. J. H. Dunlap. 8. J. Creaiock J 

not in regular connection, mak- O. Lochrlg, p. A. Lochrle J A Not
ing a total of 147 families under pas- tlngham, J. Smith, Andrew" Wallace 
toral care. The amounVralsed for mis- j and W. D. Davidson, compose the 
slonary and behevolent objects was | board for the ensuing year.
*255. The Sabbath school report showed 
a membership of 212, and 24 officers and 
teachers. The total revenue of the

77of tbe 
a n,a-
tr.;:

sntlously
such a -vteWis

ministers, and are not, so Car Ml 
can see. at discord w.th ibe doc-rtnal 
standard laid down In the printed ®on-
sittution of the Walmer-road'-h ireh.

Oliver C. Hoi «man.

before theedlyt church and U 
Jdrlty of the 9Co«ts a little more at the 

start, but saves in the 
long , run because vastly 
superior in construction- 
exterior and interior—a 
piano that lasts. That’s 
what the people say of the

un
en exception, 
that a man ’ THE VISIBLE

Underwoodf

TypewriterHeintzman 
& Co. Piano

About Book
After preparing this statemmt of 

doctrine he had learned of certam ie- 
tnors about his teaching which he 
thinks wise to deny lnwriUng- 

" It has been repdrted, he writes, 
"that I hold the book of Job to be 
a myth. This Is just one Instance of 
the gross misrepresentation that has 
■been placed upon my statements. I 
believe that the book of Jop Is Inspired 
and that the man Job was a historical 
personage, and that the events ir.<e- 
tloned were historical events. But the 
book Itself I regard as largely «Htlcal. 
I think some one Individual wrote the 
completed poem aid put Into the 
mouths of these various characters 
the words, perhaps the sentiments, 
they might have expressed. The spir
itual teaching of the hook is the sir me 
whatever theory a man holds concern
ing its literary character, and origin.

Is substantially that

tsmsittv-
jrn"\ IS IMITATED

V IF IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO IMITATE 
IT IS GOOD ENOUGH TO BUY. ‘

by Ye Olde Firm* ef 
Hiifitzmen A Co., Limited)

3 And the people speak 
I knowingly and wisely.

I Piano Salon: 115-117 King I 
I Si. Wool, Toronto

IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAHINE.■\

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited
7 4 9 Adelaide Street East. TorontoOvercoat

Reductions
1

The above view 
of Martin Luthi 

“1 am also reported as affirming that 
whenever science and the Bible con
flict, I always follow the teaching of 
science, believing that td be inerrant. 
Now, what I have actually state-1 Is 
this, that whenever I am- confronted 
with a thoroly demonstrated fact, that 
conflicts with some Interpretation of 
the Bible previously held, I feel bound 
to accept the fact and td revise my In- 
Interpretatlon. I do not think there Is 
any conflict between the Bible and 
science when the purpose and teach
ing of each Is rightly understood.

Asotin the Inference,
"Again, the rumor la afloat that I ac

cept the theory of natural evolution In 
entirety, thus practically eliminating 
God from the unlveise,

"The fact is, I believe

$73,000 INVESTMENT.
Large, central property. Mew, 

modern and well-constructed. — 
faeven per cent, net, guaranteed 
for ten years, on the above price.

». W. BLACK 8 CO.,
as Toronto-etreet.

HEM' WAKTID,

A *AIUP TO UH to-day'
»UI bring our b«nd«ome new tel* 

graph book .bowing lllostratlous of tbs tar.on. denartn.enl. of the fine.t teleeraS?
,ln America, picture, of snccSS* i 

grpflnutes now In good positions, it ieiiM 
now yon. can In a few month** heœm*» •

EFÏ sé
j

tSlESKffi I

er.i

Not g big splurge, because 
we haven’t too many
coat» on. our tables, but 
what is left we will clear 
otit at price* you cannot 
afford to miss if quality 
count* for anything in 
your idea of BARGAINS

EXra Large Attendance at Quarterly 
Meeting—îtoneci/tter Takes 

frustic Acid. • ‘
PROPERTIES POR SALE.

Jehu Weir’s List.
K - s <î!S‘)AA — U-boomed brickW house, central, side drive; 

payment arranged. John New, 156 B.yr
VI

A GENTS—WB ARB PAYING LABfr 
jAX est commlssfoitv of tffty* ehinorhy a*.

AinortfS; vou can make from Are to dt

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS B0ILB8- 
makers. Apply Ws torons Émrtne Works Oo;, Brantford. Canada. 81

Hamilton, J«n. IT,—(Special.)—While 
tomjorarlly deranfed. John McLeod, 46 
Nortj Bay-street, a stone cutter em
ploye* by the Hamilton Granite Works, 
ended his Ufe this evening by taking 
prussic acii. Coroner McNIchol was

,The 1,684 «an was 46 years of 
P4, *~ves a widow and family. 

B“my' of the stores de- 
9-T'E* at Hamilton, Steftif Dattori d,ed thls evening at vv 

South Bay-street, aged 84 years
.-Amra Hamilton, 1$3 West Main-street, 

0tJh? late Capt. Geo. H. 
year* *’ dkd to-nlf!'ht ln her 80th

™.e “acnab-street Presbyterians add-
ed 41 tt> their membership this year ItofMJm oed "ZÜ*1 to ralae ^e rmî
snihilv a dollar a year. Angus 
Sutherknd, Adam Ballantlne and Jas.

wf,*e re-elected manager*. 
„”e ccntrlbutlMi* amounted to *5817, 
and there was a small surplus.

members, the largest attend
ance fa- years, were at me quarterly 
meeting of the board of trade this after 

deeUted to send a protest to 
rat Bmünl0u Parliament against the 
£,h,^COmS!?rc,al traveler» In British 
columba. The attention of the Ontario
firaria1.?6”1 h* edited to the fact 
in lake oM.”* de.troyed

. GurP®Jr- Toronto, who wants
f *°°d automobile r»od between Hamll- 
ün yo!?nt°- W|1 be Invited to come 
up and talk the matter over. Three
Dene£rrîii?'Ï2 WlU pay their own ex- 

I?aJn,d by-the president ‘““’-.‘^atewHh the civic Industrial 
JfhJîîîtttte. The board js looking Into 
complaint about tram service.

Raise Pa.tor'. Salary. „
Janes-street Baptist Church la in 

SlUh S p-osperou. condition that the 
at the annual meeting

’ra**»52,,alary °t ‘h® Pastor 
no*P ,?18” 10 *2960-a year. The total

7he menrbersfrlpW reached 
a ^ Th* contributions 

were *3532 A canvass win be made
ThétfU™e be °hurch mortgage by *2000. 
Theae maiagers were elected:- D. Mc-
îtete* ra nr^.J°hn Cllne' John Sin- 

A E- Miller and Geo. Keldy. The salary of the pastor 
wa« raises from *1600 to *1700. Thos. 
Anderson, choir leader, was voted *50 
aman1**' *rhe church building, to too 

; an<* a committee was named to 
submit plan* for enlarging It.

^burch waa also blessed with 
£»tr. The membership Is 1149, a 
ed- wlu. Th^** managers Were elect 
w" Rv;n”- w- H. McLaren
recetora«?jh “Sd ?r' Bennett- The 
811 of the ehurch amounted to *10,-
Chûrêï teteaf 1 purp°r» 'o $17,000. The 
church building committee raised *1977 
A committee win raise funds foTa pas- 
andf*26MI>uf Mlenlon in the north end. 

Th ,2*h wa? *lvei) to missions.
The filing of plane at the riglstry of-

stiert °ri*/ th.” ,tracïs crossing Simcoe- 
Ferrra ôûî î£e„îrack at ‘he corner of 
fnsT^u n it ^elllngtonr-streets remain-

phsiSa 'H3-E

Cerne en le. «4200 .dcwu. John New.
—STORK, QUEEN WESTS' 

good vtluo; smell paymentthe theory ef
natural evolution breaks down

36
com

pletely at several ctiticai points. It 
cannot account for t|e origin of mat
ter and motion, nor lor the origin of 
vegetable, animal and human life, re
spectively. I believe that God by a 
miracle created matter and motion, and 
by further miracles created ln turn 
vegetable, animal and human life.

"I am even Inclined t, think that still 
other miracles may hive been neces
sary to supplement the process of evo
lution. but on this point It seems to me 
that the evidence Is still inconclusive. I 
do not believe the Hast charter of 
Genesis was Intended to describe the 
process of creation, but was Intended 
rather to impress the fact that the pro
cess was an orderly one, and that God 
Himself waa constantly behind It all."

"If any of my views art untenable or 
uiwcriptural, I should welcome any ar
gument that will give me clearer en
lightenment." concluded Rev. Mr. Hors- 
man. "I feet myself tie learner in these 
great questions,"

83.100
John New.

-NINE-BOOMED BRICK 
house, northwest part.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
*«. Juin' Square Mission.,

Tbe annual meeting of St. James’-
school was *346.40. The treasurer re- square Presbyterian Church Missionary 
ported that the total receipts were Society wa* held last evening. Rev 
*2.024.57. andi that after meeting all Alfred Gandler presided. The Murray 
claims there was a balance on hand 
of *66.34. A scheme guaranteeing tbe 
interest on a certain portion of the 
mortgage for a term of three years had 
been submitted to the people and ap
proved by them, and payment on the 
Interest and Subscriptions towards the 

From Pan * mortgage had' been made, amounting to
Dlu. or ttift, -T~~—■  ------ - *396.73, and *100 from tl>e Presbyterian Tr~~cee!i*A «h11,0*"01" . "ÿ® revenue has- ex- Union. One hundred dollars was added î?,ai !?an * body has some connection 
ceeded that of all f>rmer year» ta,*to the minister's salary and *28 to the the lower orders of creation, toutSndE Lthe°n“ifn Choir leaderTremuiefati“d * ^ rapld deyaN
«n l in the envelope «btilbution. in —— opment of the body of some inferior
wa.ne*.Ad,Vldual coh>munlon‘service West Presbyterian Church animal until It. became suitable foe hu- 
w‘be cost of »m The annual congregational meeting and then by^mlracuious in-
Ald Aseortation “* met by th* Ladies' »f West Presbyterian Church was held ted tha ^oul of man.

Tbe new member. , last evening. Aid. J. P. Hay presided. *****board 2? * e'ted to the Thé financial statement shows a balance :f“nda"en,t?i t0,a UhriaUan's faith
Oliver, Dr F Husband wf*? A1<L Jos. on hand of 3431.98, and when all current wa^ °r t*e ether, nor that it is
IZ torhr“ îear“' 'ermaannd V8"pŸFra tr^uit* “J^ring y^'to'wero the POB‘UVe teaC“'

a one.year_term. ' a re^y' ln^r^f, Xmu“on 44 on I V d°
i »*• Andrew ., King *tree* profession of faith, and 64 by certlfl- ra6n^pi^it*' ^ _* r^*ne^ato churen 

A feature of the meet*g*at si. An eftf-^^hteen were removed by death, w^^^ght dlre^tiy bv thè^îfolv 
Church, West Kin#-str««L An' « by. certificate, and 31 thru removal spirit lu* Ïn5?-. n,

SE ‘Ve tssés»«'!=?»
pSticutert^intat,lng aera^t ‘heir work , "U'W* Th# congregation Is sup- quickening ÏÜd readjîtetment of'^he 
the chil?cb Owln^ra iraeîl0Ct.ti0n'Of Arid ^The eoul'e Powers (Intellect, sensIbmtl.M

flw, - bLiZL th,an once a be® undertaken the erection of a hos- creation and X like
residences, w-aa f0o<U™"<:e ,helr tal Lake. - Saak., to be prlately applied to that" change as dé-
tomine irvû fh* cita* people known a* the Anna B. Turnbull Me- scrlptlve figuresbSS ™miïrf %ZhL70?iï' j° Hoe^L branch of the aaThlr41y I Relieve, as do all Bap-
■v for the same reason ble to ja oh Çiaremogt-etreet has had lists, In the eternal essential deity-of

The financial reports "showed total col total^oeinra i? «Î2? îra?1"’ 2? J<eue Ubfl»*. and in His complete and

isteisasssîtiF 2 îusrss we“
et/11,821.50, compared With *18,352 67 In’ ’ 3 d Kg* ' map depravity; that la that all men

*2*" *««0 wa* given to fhe mort- aioor street Bantl.t are a1""*" **ain*t God, and that all
g?g.*,J^nd Last year a subscription Th. **.* men need a Saviour; but I do not be-wa* appLled to the mortgage1 Baptist Church ^"terwit B,0,r. *’'eet I'eve In that extreme doctrine of <U- 

,be manse, which now The pastor Rev J D FraZnLn*e~dfj?' VravltV that says that all the deeds of 
stands at 87000. the whole Indebtedness ed Th» Ananoiai ’ Freeman,ft*resid-I the unregenerate are totnlly wrong. I
only1Slol504ldTh8lltllte1 p/opert>r being-receipt* from^ali ioî^rwér^MO^VTe1 beUevc that* even ,n unconverted men, 
mirnoîl. ' ■The rece|pfs for church Including balances on hand im we may often find acts and motives
ïfte^avra»0^.r t0talled and to 1201.55. ^e dlsburstmen'r'o^ beyond r<lp''(>a»h. « least so far «•
*3'JS«7Pramf 3h expfn8e® a balance of $16,639.49, leaving balances^ iaiil of human «ye can see. If such- acts and 
sssresara ni .w doT’”" t,alance of the 1205.27. The variou, a^oun?s ara a, motive, be wrong. It Is rathec by d«- 
S*î‘e g c^;5i.„.rentlon!d wae fellow»: Receipts: "Balance <n hands ^ect than by wilful wickedness, 
tions ofPtrtHi..fHt11bUtlo?e and eollec-.of treasurer, 1st January 1905 r>oi ss- “Fifthly, I believe In a finished ami 

The °^fan,ZaUon''' | church collections, *5,m.23- . ^"rch perfect Atonement effected hiy Jesus
period ot nte years*?tCIi«ooent®d for a debt fund' ,954-": building fund. VU Chrbst tn H1” »fe, death and resurrec- 
The prerônt memh^r*hra6°°. ^tr a"num- î?lî?Tît*on fund,.$342; beneficence fund, tlon, the benefits of which are free to 
te 524 Th. . ^.,D i the thurch i2'524'77; circles, mission band and all men that trust Him-
Bnnday sch<x>| tegonlvU4?d«na* “î î!?e ®un'iay *choo1, $896.78; cottage meeting "Sixthly: I believe in the presence 
Inetltute school 1*2 y *3, and ^ the îund' W-49; communion fund, 41.Î3.P5; of the Holy Spirit ln the world to con-

The tmarA ^ . borrowed or mortgage, 16000. DSsbur- vlnce men of sin. righteousness and
suing year is cn‘ e®me"te. church expenses, $5,037.68; Judgment , and to sanctify avid
w Lanemi.ir a» fo'l°ws: J. church Improvements, heating, moving strengthen believers. But believing..
eeCT0tarv T R hi^ ar ; J3*01"*® ®ell. c*?°ir aPd renovation, *6,821.90; support aM 1 £>. that the Holy Spirit Is ahso-
eCTetary j B. Kay, J.U Michie, A, ot Sunday school., *365.81; reduction of lately infinite and omnlprc* nt, I hold

M Alezandî!' «ngSf MacMurchy, J. mortgage debt, 6600. missionary objecte, that expressions like filled’ and 
Orel, ‘ w®??®™ *?V McMurrich, E. R, iJ.Wl.SO; superanuated ministers' furd. sealed when applied to that spirit,
«na *'nS V" lya*?b. Hon. L. M. Jones *95.29; hospitals, charities, etc., $58 95- are to be Understood as rhetorical fl- 
■,,d UOI. J. I. Davldsqn. The only charitable and communion purposes, lures, signifying probably only a new 
clwjgœfrom the previous year was that *l®8-** kind of degree of Influence exerted ty

_tcMurchy in Place of the late . John Stark, treasurer, reported week- H‘m upon the individual. In like man- 
rf;, Thorburn. Messrs. C. F. Gordon 'offerings of *5,274.22, the largest ne,r_,ï m?,ntaln that God Is -tn Inf nlte 
° Ji. J' Maclennan were re-elected *• record. A comparison for five years apXrlt: absolutely without bodily parts, 
auditors. The following ushers were «bowed a gratifying Increase In roven- “I4 lhat those expressions hr the Bible 
appointed: Messrs. E. If. Walsh and1 ue' wlth 8 much smaller growth of whJch Imply such parts in H'm a:e 
w, 7. ' .Mlcble, convenors; A. A. Mc-1 expenditure. Of the expenditure on metaphors, an aid to our finite pow- 
Mlchaeh J. A- Macdonald, .J. Mac, churchlmprovements *2000 was for the erf.,°l conception.
^rtd« ®' Wright. D. Keith. N. Keith, j Pf*8" and *4000 on the heating plant. „ .Lb,*11*v? that man has a dual, not 
S,- McArthur. A. R. McMurrich. G. Mr- Stark estimated that this, his 23th 2»^Ç1®.natu'Y’ that I*, he Is made up 
F. Macdonnell. W. Hart, T. Garrow, annual statement, was the last he ^n-H,b ad-V aJ,l. *oul °r BP|rit- t»ul and 
jr-, F. Keith. Jr., Gordon.-Jr„ J L G wou,d Present to the church, as for îu 1 e d,fferent terms applted to
It UHarp" jMW1.* CornmckRob S3rinT“ “ad ^ dM'r°U* d^erctu "aspert*181 e"Uty VÎ6Wtid ift

dretmnjJH.°U^kAe; voTTlZin^to SHta^k which i’h ^

Nirathdee. J. F. Muir. J. J. Wright" was "«pported by John DrydXn, lva- 
Jhe printing committee appointed con-i con "'Kay and others, and carried 
elate of Rev. T. C. Brown, J. J. Bell I unanimously. A committee vas ap-- 
K. J. Maclennan, A. A. McMichael and P,° ntelJ° arran*e a suitable recoyr.l- 
J. B. Kay. tlon. The membership statement pre

sented by W. E. Robertson, -daces ihe 
members on the roll at 632. During the 
year there had been 56 added, of which 
21 were by baptism, and withdrawals 
by lettei? by dea’h and thirty-eight

\».^nott. wa* elected treasurer 
In succession to Mr. Stark. J w 
Knott and R. W. Montgomery were re- 
J,,rXrClr KaCOn/: El R Freeland, irea- 
rrahL. f beneficence fund, and W. E.
Robertson church secretary.

*33( IO;Œ.,.?T&'2LVZ
»>« mid, splendid Investment. John New. () •AfVAKHICBK—EJNfiBOBTIC, IND

,V., sSkïï; ,sv/bs4si

g^’wsursws___________ .r*-. Transports tlon paid when trirell
*1800Æîœ”.ïf ÎK'Æ“KS„S"'‘'r- »
Rita newly decorated; northwest part. John SOPRANO-TORONTO CHURCH: SaL

® Wt: nwT,dbut ”<wr,eneei ^

' *'hiopp. the Chi=M. IKing St. East.
<BQ t Ctfk -tex-boomed bricktra I • rA;.7,- d-,lllna. slate roof, cea- 
tra*. rented thirty-flve monthly. John New.

J. COOMBE3, Manager.
Continued ou Page lO.c -

PASTOR STATES BELIEF.FRES8Y17RIANS PROSPER
CogUuuet Continued From Page 1. later.

P OLI.AR CUTTER FOR HARN 
KJ faetory; nniat .be a ftrabclaaa exi 
enced man. Good Job for steady man.
ffsfiSa*- = »• »■

«850 -
New, 156 Bay.

FIVE - ROOMED DWEI, 
ling, Dufferin-street. John

k

i

John Poacher’s List. Limit.

M^n -y.£. ra d' ?.“/ terms, open for Inapcc- 
p®";,h‘re these before you purchase. John 
Porcher, Arcade, or on premises.

; L Ayonng man ^
Box ^VmPn^.6tat,ng &

i CHAMBERLAIN IN BY 5000
BU6INE66 CHANCES WANTED.

Continued Prou Pag* 1.

lbs
SSSOO —SPRINGHURKT AVE-,

South Parkdale, 9-room Ur!» vTwï' °ren pleteblng. nice verandah, 
cade* *WB' D ce home. John I’oochcr, Ar1-

swa i EBSS8WS
avi &STM». ri!’

Labor—Woolwich, W. «rooks, 2012.tolïïrSfcTM&lÿ f g “^ber^d

%TTo.Vi. y&r- *7; Mt"nd’
Boroughs—Whsrale.

frfd'^^^tehM a"

ïs& s-e^“iJu“We«tb. » J.^rilg 745, ga”; 
t ..“i1" Major Online, BON Whitehaven 
J. I», l.vrnyest. 313; Kou# «WHds ' Wr w' 
8. Robson. 9717; Portsmotth. T a’ Brnros- de“„”nd »lr John Baker. 2M4, tWo goinî 

Labor. Gateshead, - J. Jdm mou, 4725 - 
tlngham South. A. RlcbSnsos, 'm.min 

conservatlîes. "

Counties—Liberal.
Trarêhaîi*-*uy,.r,f -XorJ"*1!*», Klland. C.P.
C b vZÙSS:rn}"***' Bm"rov,h' *ir

Conservatives.
Middlesex, Baling H. Nelld, 1221

Wales
Welsh boroughs—Liberal: Card»

Items, mm! M*»;'Carmarthen, W.

feotland.

y
drew'»

business chances.
F Anes,-nT2ï,<?,. HUNDRED ACRES.' ebeep. '"«F terme, or would exchange for city property, 
ttate possession, John Poucher, Arcade. stiver deposits ever discovered: sent freestreet rP'?eronto,Wl,i* * Uo.,e%^^

__

ati lrame-

Ifî FNTLEMAN’H COUNTRY REHI. 
. donee and fruit firm, at Port Dal-

t7 if01"**' Sl,h "tate °f cultiva tlon, 
î-eÿj* froita, would exchange for city nro- 
En!f‘ 'rKru "PPeotunity. price four tbs» 
sand. John Poucher. Arcade, Buffsto" gt* 7,r0ker' 345 Elllcott sq

$30~bN7kEh * NI NE ROOM ED
iwira Weiîllï ®‘endview, just op.
JgS». w«jfsley-street everything vo-tt* AtoadémW<,,t<’ powe’",loe' J<*u PoeÂfcr,

: ». H. Pitch's Llst7

IL FITCH, 141 YONGB »TfeéPr“
t * V.., Z.

m» A 7-tn1

\AKT1UAI FOR sale.

tSSTBu.■ 300 ' TO

Not-
<F,°" ’.t&f „

7?„,ftito,rerin Wedd pre“ r°°m
t I

I
E. r1VT KN"«_ HIGH-CLASS TAILOR!* "A credit tots*|lthlH month. Call s 

see oor overronttngïThnd saltings? there 
no. better In the vity * W tinadma 7 Antirm 
Klitb of College-street

SAÏÏTÏÏÎ S,Ï“..T.,2-
Yoî-ge'street**PPly E' ” K,tch' 141'X

money to loan.
,L FITI-'H, 141 YONGB STREET.

BJSÆ&Sæ
'OFFICES TO LET.

s°M,,vg;îs.PÆ;nR» It

“rs^" Er0D‘’ IU,om 21°. Manning Cham!LOST OR FOUND.
Hon. 

L. WII- F °UND-LA8T SATURDAY, IN PARK- 
JU d*lf. » gold locket, with Initials on 
front. Apply 36 Wrigbt-avenue. À 8K FOR OUH RATER BEFORE BOR.

i&«.:owf&„7e

^^™^cy.r K."W A CO.:f EDUCATIONAL.
, . , . Ireland.
Ir,sh Nationalist—Newry, Mooney, 67.

-îhting Wcst*ht * C°'’ 10 Law,or Building,
PACKERS CLOSE DOWN.

Matthews Co. of Hull Affected by 
Recent Regnlafloas.

Secretary la III.
Samuel Barker. M.P., explains that

ftr, SSfôlgSSssHull, 1M.! «J.. J. «. «"STS Sa
t la compelled to curtail the output of ofii-k "5 ïth hev m®t in the mayor's
^^he^ln^rvSSS't f
the" Uttited*States.1"**1*011 °f h°g8 ?rom Thme^elaTve SSÎ !"bm.«edt,d

Æsrn a-thue eut àFF

Owing to the prevalence of hog chol- be M-c^fi/' *°.«bat th* monument may 
era on the other aide, the départant te l0?" James-street end. tec-gBrtwsrj- *&

SpEEEHEE gtesas sw*

J<ittZo£ri0n- Tsabella McCormick
%£n %£~n\*,re V)n» B. BeU * 
2v> ',"■ George; Alex Ironside «n* r

SipHs

ART.
j£75.0(X)1.rmB.B@ra»;
old mortgages paid off; no fees * traite wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria strest,,#To-

J
W. L, FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

street. Terete EOOm*' 24 Wc,t Kl»*'J.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, HOTEL».

t> ICHARD O. KIRBY. ,ri89 YONGE-BT 
AL contracting for csriwntcr, joiner wori. 
and general jobblug. Phone North 904.___________ epen winter and summer J w Tlirmt A Rons, late of Elliott House, pronrlriora «« ; £

T\ If, J g STEWART Trnrntsi» HK^'„al"1'a J^OUSE, CORNER QUEEN i 

282 North LUgar. Phone lVrk i82V 3«7

repeat-

BSOLUTE
SECURITY,

VETERINARY.

Dunn Avenue Presbyterian.
After experiencing an exceed*ngly 

successful year, the Parkdale Presby
terian congregation decided at the 
i.tia' meeting, held last night, to 
crease the sala.ry of its pastor. Rev 
A. L. Gcggie. from *3000 to *3250 pec an
num. Tne year's recorda show a total 
membership of 1163, with an increase
°ufr iü8L year of 152- Total menrber- 
•hlp ot 8- S. and Bible class 1040- To
tal revenue *14.414.52, includ-ng ordln- ■ chain.», ru ^ 
cry revenue *10,362 80, mission recel ora a. Church.
*2440.18, other resources *1111 54 flnandy!*mer* Church a splendid year

/udge Winchester, who has been ac- The r^Land 0ther"lee wa* reported, 
lively connected with the churrt arta M3?3^ci™* te<HM4.12. of which 
«i nùay achool for a number of yeara 1 ,nina«ry”T'^>0rted by the board of 
U changing hi» residence from Park- a oJw 17ar. 7“ be«:un w<th
dale to the dty. The assemblage voted bato t^nLt ,ïand of l743 “- and Sah- 
hlm a hearty thank* for the splendid h?hwere *7n3-«: *229.51 
services he has rendered, both In tho Tr^inf ÎT°m concert»: *69.37 from 
church and .Sunday school. and ttM1 from the

The following were elected to fill the louilL wê U,n <^n „ The expenditure 
Itealtlon. of the retiring member, of I?i! d ,ncl«dlng a *2000 pay-
tfig- board, of management: Andrew rai^,rbh mol‘t*a«e. Other fund,
Dodd». William Junor, James Lane por a special character were
tt ill.am W. Macbeth, A. W. McNeill r, uafy ^bml, *223.15; Sunday school and W. Russell. McNeill building funl. $1972.52: missions, $592.78

Missionary "society;
hi. Enoch's. I?®*.'?5’ ™ A*roelat|on, 386.86;

«t. Enoch'» Presbyter U, ni Church has «4 ra- M,°„U.ng Men'e Union,
just closed a successful year in which r.„» LI' ,34 M: Junior Mission teth finances and memberah^ telle foûng Pe^'. ZTT ,und' «6.79: 
shown a healthy increase. Last June. cteïT sf MI“lon8' *«•«>: bible
Kfv- Alex McMillan, the pastor, left «ten H°m* Missionary Society,
«tone ih*arte Ie iVe, ,,f abaence, and his î^lêO / 'L’taI reoe!Pt* =
vr.iee ha, been taken by Rev. Thom.fi h a°" *ttp*nd of ‘he pastor. Rev.

T1?® ordinary revenue of the wa» Increased from
ixii- Z f° ‘b! pa8t year amounted :o Jheee managers wye BS
*3185.54, and the expenses wer» $2984 <:i tv L?d..T' L- Roee- A- Cockburrb. r -■ ■
leaving a surpluvi of *200.93. The other IW" Co''bett. Dr. Smuck and R. A. Wll-^ IlflSul 
sums shown on the financial statement i?n‘ . 11 *,aa reported that the church ^ 
stehh«isMU<1i^" Î500' Uadles' Aid *300. membership had Increased from 900 to 

VCh<^ *254’ You"F People's 1001'

gaiiKTrai «... ,
N» Wairren, R. K. McIntosh. Jam»* ^report *ubmitte<l «howÂa *>r*nc^plM fen®®. Ale, Mac Vicar and A.V ^ ^ ^

I were $5638.96, less taxes paid. «243.3-2
Church of th. Covenant. r^pMd Xh V U™M- 8*The only element that disturbed the CSbÏÏ *3*99.07 for 1904. The 

congregation of the Avenue-ruedPtos ounted t, Chf‘ï6 ‘ch*mes am-
Nterlan. Church wa* the gtatemem of meto The^Lrai ’ w th ret“™, Incom- 
tfre pastor, Rev. ,. W. Stephen, whof ^mounled"

:| iC MUÜSE-MODERN. 129
V Fast Adela/de; $1 Mr, Çhareh csrs.

- "'ere narnej tu 
of the base for the

an il
$ m-

•1on

EMBARGO REASONS DEMANDED, L'ÏSSÎ SSSfb,? ES.°!SS’‘”storage.Genuine Montreal Chamber of Commerce 
Passes Strong: Resolution. TV OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONG* XV etree^ tennlnel ot the Metropoiltio 

Bailee/, Km tee f 1.50 up, Hpeelal retae i for winter, ü. B, lÂtslle, Manager. |

fi tobage FOB FURNITURE AND 
Tn. fo^m?v:ind,TÎ{f,Carter’s

Little Liver Pilla.

I
.

*to Snake^an
offlejai declaration m to why the «**nilpiü main?ErindJtînhCatt,e ,e ^tinued. becïu^f
mal plained by reason of a ebanue in the Am. and KinXn‘n cZX

s&s*,! pXeSixs aî'.s z
piopcsed to be accorded. If maintained hr 

gate and determine the truth c*tl-

ti HEBBOCBNE HOUSE^UP-TO-DAT»
B» tsrsh. Tv. a
r BOOUOI* HOTEL. TORONTO, PAN- 

As 4d*; Centrally situated, corner King 
*nd, York street,; steam bested; -leetrle- 
lighted : elevator. Rooms with bath sod 
a“ on,tb Ratt* 12 sod ,2S0 Per <tey. 0.

ART TAILORING.

Tl« Conspiracy Case.
was maiSüL ‘îîf. ”«Matant city clerk.

^.'."rgTro^h? Ss^hl0^
ST-Ks?. 'sjassrSâf “
C^mpaly. and R. K. Hope elected to hU

Chief TenEyck will try to get a hoist 
Ing apparatus similar »o thlt ise? ra 
Te™n‘« f°r the aerial track

Worl,
&n£y înciJt"£r2S Cen,« a* month?

Æ ^rtacay.2Myc^:
roll » Opera House Cigar store.

ACLEOD—YCXGE AND COLLEGE- 
*treHs. Toronto; d#-»|gner »nd mak- 

er of men s elotbes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders s specialty.

PERSONAL.

Bear Bignatur* ef•;

?

5»ta-*- ~i

fz IBW>N HOCK. Toronto arnSl 
XX and George-streefs. flr«t-r!ai* eervKS i 
newly furnished rooms (with baths) oSm lors. etc.; dollsr llftr »nd two dolYirvH 
day. Phone Main 3381. 1 W

Jl AN ASPHALT COOIBINE.
TORONTO MAN 19 IN IT.

See Pi Wrapper Below.

i as
rS'aÆrr’r?"'”'*'"

orm,,,*ôneoL'1.nn,',rLtr

g«b& ÏKS Ç
». s:n,;r.^YTo,kBokfby:

n sç

to tabs as

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.FM lEAMCHEs 
WIUZ1NUS.
nniunaia, 
«■ reens lives. 
m CMtnpATioi. 
FU MU4W Mil.

!*. ,..t4 'm H ADDON H A UL
ATLANTIC CJTY. N. J.

C«rÆL^ H^TsL^Llimu.
Booklet and Ctefc^dLT rasppl cation.

LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.

I/EGAL CARDS.

TT nA?5,K,.w' Mact-KAN, barrister |street; ^ey° to^^t^^r^n^ ” 

T AME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOMCL*ssToronto-street, Toronto. . Money to lags. 1

ed:
DELEGATES ENTERTAINED.

.Tb®, -Niagara Frontier Rate Committee

A anleMmle^meyta.n'm'te ïi»,tf,“T,atlr^
,a*E.ntebt by the hofej officials " d

V’ »'•' »•- ri&

CHALPON TECURE SICK HEADACHE. '
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Pianos to Renti
SAMUEL MAV&Cft
billiard * table v
MANUFACTURÇR& '
H^fablished 

S
r; 102 *104,
Amiaidb St,Wa

Toronto,

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

ESadS *bscpuk%. °“-3
L Satisfaction when you

arrange for tbe rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy. llltsm

«i pleases the conference

the1?Ô»ftren~5e^rïiistl,e d;le«*te. to 
•lectiM of SrÏÏÏZL*:! ««tlsfsctbn the 
;r«cbn Itemblfe*"aV^sn** fndîramL °f.t6! 
Fes nee wllf eontlnrô Ite CO^nteîcrV noll^

conference resumw to-moîro.^ f
.'4

FALLS 50 FEET DOWN WELL.

Neepawa, Man,, Jan, 17,—A young
man named Garnet Clancy fell down ----------------------- r-
a fifty fo°t well an hi» father’s farm. YVAREHOUHE, PARKDALE - LEAD- 
While being lowered ln a bucket. The , '' tbornugbfnre. line corner hnlld- 
windlass broke. Hie leg was badlv L"V' 30x00', **nd light I «Ides If
fractured. g k y ne<e)».ary, 3 storey«, good basement, or will

lease. Jas. Hewlett. 79 Victoria. . ed.

Ye Olde Firme cl

HEINTZMAN&CO.
IIS-117 Klaf s*. fir., Terntl*

}
PBOPKBTIB» FOB SALE»
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EE I» OH PE
mil mi iuiie

«île ee no Ei Ss^jfw
i«rt Perry (d)—Goal, Stewart: point,

or-MSK-vai-r-iSr;- 
wSrf’jsa.ÿsy'jBSrte
»«»'*«. A. Blanchard, V. Blanchard and 
Nicholson.

Referee—E. J. Livingston, Toronto. Goal 
umpire»—E. Dererell, A.. Doubt. Atten
dance—30U.

1 /J fd A usas Elliott Figures as Also Ran—Brush- 
tori and Only II. Repeat in Fifth 

and Seventh Races.

% Wanderers Defeat Shamrocks in 
Second Game of Eastern Cham

pionship Series.
This celebrated bot
tled beer has the 
Flavor and Quality 
that satisfies. The 
Health.Giving qual
ities of this “ king of 
bottled lagers” is due 
to the purity and 
high grade of the 
malt ând hops used.

\ %

» FILING CABINET 
SUPPUES

llD â
Pembroke Won.

Art-prior. Jan. 17.—The hockey match 
here to-night I «'tween Pembroke and Arn- 
prjor resulted In favor of Pembroke hr i 
•tore of 2 to 1. The game was closely play
ed from start to dntah. and at the end of 
the drat half neither side had scored. The 
referee gave good satisfaction. The large 
rink was tilled to Its utmost capacity. A 

1 tral" loed came down on a «pedal to see 
the game.

New urleana, Jan. 17__A very ordinary
card was offered at' City Park to-day, but, 
despite the fact that no particular feature 
was filtered, except the steeplecbdke over 
the abort course, a good crowd put In their 
appearance and served to keep the twenty 
bookmakers busy thruout the afternoon. 
The steeplechase resulted |o an easy vic
tory for Bip, who took command at the 
seventh Jump and won In an easy manner 
at the cud iron. Chaulay. The summary :

t Irst race, 314 furlong»—Lyman Hay, 112 
(Munro), 13 to 1, 1; Julia. 110 tJ. Jones), II 
to L Çllcque, 101 (B. Lowe), 75 to 1, J. 
lime 1.07 3-5. Berto*r«, El Key, Inquiry, 
ta pits no. Bluebird, Magic, Danseuee, Clov- 
erliamptoD, George Perry, Hopeful Mias and 
the Only Way also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Ida Davis, 110 
(J'regar). 2 to 1, 1; Pollies Bergeres.
(D. Austin). 5 to 1. 2; Immortelle, 108 (Till
man. JO to 1, 3. rime 1.07 1-5. Loch «oil, 
Aibula, Ester Joy, Keilx Mozzes, Death. Eth
el Davis, l'resentatlon. Saranola, Vivat, 
Faneymau and More] also ran.
„ Third race 5 furlongs -Begonia, 117 (D. 
Hall). 7 to 1. 1; «liver, 110 (E. Morrison),
v7o° 5:1 “S^I.Sft^r^doMi
Bellant Margaret Angela, Dnrocla. sfbylln. 
Bed Kuby, Anne Bryan, and Monlta also

. lesterday » hockey results are as fol
lows :

—Senior U. H. A.—
0 Midland .#.,«•« 

—Intermediate u. li. A.—
.................. . 7 Port Perry ....

Broekvllle......... 6 Smith's Palls ..
Port Hope................o Cobourg',,‘..........
Sturgeon Palls.......  4 North t»sy .....

—Junior O. H. A—
Guelph..................... 3 Brantford .....
St. Georges.............. 8 Queens ...............

—Eastern Championship.—
........ 3 Snamrovks ...... 2
—Exhibition

Pembroke................. 2 Arnprior ...
To-day’s U.H.A. games :
Intermediate—Milton and 8t. Georges at 

Mutual-street Uluk, Welland at Grimsby.
Junior—.Upper Canada College at New

market, Pcnetang at Midland.

Pert Hope Finished Strong.
Port Hope, Jan. 17.—In the Intermediate 

U.H.A. match here to-night between Co- 
bonrg and Port Hope, the visitors were de
feated by a score ot 4 to 6. The game thrn- 
ont was the fastest of the season. At full 
time the score was 4—4. Twenty ■ minutes' 
overtime was played, m which Port 
scored the winning goals 
decisions were very rank, 
line-up :

Cobourg (4)—Goal, Pleach; point, Bbnd; 
cover-point, Smith: centre, Payne; rtgnt 
wtng, Bentley; left wing, Moffett; right 
wing. Turpin.

Port Hope (*)—Goal. Mercer; point, 
Brown; cover-point. Gamble; centre.Roney: 
rig^trwing. Bowden; left wing, McMillan; 
rover. Croft.

-JO ORDER i
Ate This is house-cleaning 

time in your filing cabinet 
that suggests “ Macey ” 
transfer cases for the con
tents of your vertical letter 
or invoice file, card index 
drawers or flat letter file 
drawers, 
these goods will compare r 
most favorably with those ' 
of other lines, and we sug
gest that you post yourself 
on them before purchasing. 
As to the goods, the 
“Macey” trade mark is your 
guarantee of satisfaction or 
your money back. Remem
ber only at

Barrie.., .. 3
1

Whitby 3il OVERLOADED 
STOCK SALE.”

2

HI4

1 iWanderers Down Sh
Montreal, Jan. 17—The Wanderers de

feated the Shamrock* to-nlgbt in the East- 
. *rp Canada League championship after an 
1 exciting match at the Arena to-night by a 

score of 3 to 2. The match waa a very 
deaely contested one. The score at half- 
time stood 2 to 1 Jn favor of Shamrock» and 
at fall time the score was two all. The 
play-off resulted In the Wanderers winning 
the Anal -game. The teams were:

Wanderer* (3): Goal, Menard; point, Billy 
Struchan; cover, Patrick: forwards, John
son Kennedy, Glass. B’ntcbford.

Klomroek* (2); Goal, Kenney; point.Bren- 
nan; cover, Armstrong; forwards, Heuncssy, 
Ornunery, Kerwtii, Dost» 1er.

Ktferec—Jesse Brown.

.. 2 rocks
'Wanderers....:ed Our prices on

The mild westher and January 

trade quietude have conspired 
to limit the output, so that we 
find ourselves with an over
loaded stock. To reduce it 
and keep our tailoring mill 
grinding this month we are 
giving our January customers 
the following unapproachable 
and never-likely-to-be-repeat- 
ed prices;

sïïssârf™? sn.ee
Owereoate.
Beaver» and
to your measure,....
Genuine Imported Trôna- (f we 
erlnaa, well tailored I*.a 3

Call and tee these offerings.

r
no

I TO-DAY i 
new tete! 

na of the 1
! telegraph 
successful 1 

'• It idle 1 
become a 1 

At In line 
n the tele- 
css B. ty. 
ol of Tele-

Adelaide,

CURLING STONES0.J.C- ENTRIES CLOSE MARCH 1.
Conditions of Peer Stake Eventa, 

Ineladla* Kina’s Plate.

Entries for the King’s Plate, Stanley 
Prodnce, Breeders’ and Maple Leaf Stake» 
close with Secretary Eraser at the office. 
Leader-lane, on March 1, which la six 
week* from to-day. The Ontario Jockey 
Club baa sent ont entry blanks to owners, 
the conditions being as follow* ;

The Kina’s Plate,
The King’s Plate—$4250 added; probable 

value, $4800; the oldest fixture run continu
ously on this continent; 50 guineas (the 
gift of his majesty), with $4000 added by

t Hope 
Irwin’sa. Keferee

Following la the After the Pack.
The St. Georges have challenged the 

Marlboro# to play a ■ city championship 
game next Tuesday night, and the Duke* 
have Intimated their intention of accept
ing.

Milton, as yet undefeated, and the St. 
George* com* together at the Mutual-street 
Kink to-night. A cold wave Is predicted, 
so that there I» sure to.be Ice, Boy Thomas 
will referee. The teams : St. Georges It. 
—Goal, Malone; point. Douglass; cover- 
point. Stirr; centre, Morrison ; rover. Par- 
doe; wings, Cosgrave and Campbell. Mil- 

point. Fleming; rover- 
Lltater; centre, eBatty;

T •'\ •xran.
fourth race steeplechase,

1 P...M2 (Boyle). 11 to 5. 1; Clianlay, 1<B 
(It. Kyan), 14 to 5, 2: Oliver Mae. 144 (I’em- 
berton), 10 to 1 3. Time .1.23 3-5. Evender 
and 1- lying Bain Cloud a loo ran. Sceptre 
ran out.
, fifth rare. 1 1-16 miles Brush ton. 107 
(Nlrol) 16 to 3, 1; Thor* I-re. 00 (K. Lowe). 
16 to 5, 2: Oddoletta. 80 (Griffith), 8 to l!

J1™'’. 1-f?- Cambridge. Jen*. Pblor.i, 
Ilardcastle. Dell Leath. Arab. Blue flame, 
Mammon and To|s> Chico also ran.

Sixth rare. 11-16 miles—Drexel, 100 (D. 
Halil. » to 2 1: Thistle Do. 100 (Ashworth), 
JO to l. 2: Amherlta. lot (Morris). 15 to I. 
8. Time 1.48. Gold Coin. Padre, lole, Fox- 
mead. Ei-lectli- and Janets also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile -Orly It.. 114 (Trex- 
1er). 7 to 10. 1; Grace Wagner. 83 (J. Hen- 
“essyl. 7 to 1. 2; St. Tammany. 102 (t< 
I^owe). 12 to 1 3. Time 1.40. F.ltlott Goa 
Heldoru and Willie Newcomb a iso

■
Short course— 4

S WANT- 
1 partaient. * .

CITY HALL SQÜARB.Imported
Cheviot»,

Meltons.h' LA KG- 
[npatiy do
rmi facture 
ridera m 
I'c to six 
futl'-ulara, 
|lton; out,

BOILEK- 
« Engine

•pedal prices to olnbs la qoentltlaa•tratheonas Beaten
Broekvllle, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—With the 

exception ol a apart In the second Salt, the 
Smttn’a Falla Stratbronas were never in It 
In the O. H. A. Intermediate match here 
to-nlgbt with the Broekvllle Invincibles,

the club; the first horse to receive the fl’inV'u^so^d
guinea», stakes und $’27 ùo; the second horse fnhifV/inn' n/b*
»7w, and the third *3uv; the breeder o t outlet was^exc-eedine*
the winner tv receive a sweepatakea u frnm t b* f m’ Xmnn * °o fof $5. payable at time <5 entry, *3 a.mit.ou- fTa ^in^entl^
al nuiess declared out by loth May. and 1.1,’
$25 additional tor starters; for 8-year-dci» ïîî'Ttiaf'frot* rnomh tn keen "the” Brock vt He 
and upward, owned, loaied, raised and £2! JOB ‘thi more ‘ Aim«^?rôm thc mitse! 
truined in the I’rovince of Ontario that iJrenclbT,.tart«5%OTto* and Ifii 
have never won a race, either on the Hat or haîf-tlmewblatle found them fn the lead 
across country, have never left Canada, sad w6letle foaM *"*“ ln tDe
have never been for a period of more than 
one month out of this province; one mile 
and a quartre; a piece of plate will be pre
sented by the club to the winner; declara
tions Thursday. May 10; to be run Satur
day. May 19.

Si i.oo The Keith 4 Fitzsimons Co.ooe; wings, Cosgr 
ton—Goal, Lewis: »
point. Jalke: rover, Litster; 
wings. Field and Campbell.

The Tamarac senior hockey team would 
-ru. ——_ like to arrange a game with any team ave-

AddreM Perry Toy- *
c L^n. nf: The ««Pie Leaf hockey team of Bronte 
‘ I Challenge any amateur hockey team In To-

ronto to -a game of hockey on the local 
rink of Saturday, Jan. 20. The rink la the 
regulation size and weB boarded. J. Percy 
Page it the seeretary-treaaurer.

The Baracaa will play Jarvis to-nlgbt in
hv 5 to 0. They were far anperlor In com- ^ ‘̂g.^k^t^^k^rp^.nd wm 
robbed*1 lJe**SaiFer^'of ^re^mlnM Plc't A6*12 if1™ trom th« loBow/ngptlhe dm dfwn minm,”.7 o”the B W Dowde" Q”'nD ,OM np'rl" 

half Broekvllle gave a dopey exhibition of 
the article, and the Stratbconas ran in 

goals In qnlek style, the loose play on 
defence being responsible. The Invin

cibles, however, resumed their former style, 
and to tbe end fairly bombarded the oppo
site nets with shots, msny of which Blnger 
stopped In phenomenal style. Simon and 
Murdoch were each ruled off twice for

TOKOKTO
•■s ;

Wied, Chub, Henry O., Lemon Girl, 8L 
Komu, Payne and Erie Greene also ran. i. i. zi

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited Oakland Reaolte.
first race—Tawaa-ntlta, 1«) (Knapp), 

to 1, 1; Janice Marian,. 1(0 (Kadtkr), 7 to 1, 
2; Our Anna, 100 <T. Clark), 18 to 5, 3. 
Time .36%. Rlagg, El Tovar, Ella True, 
Mr*. 1 rank NArburgh. Milita D., Cahul- 
hllla, Don Sonby, Combury, Eyebrtgbt also 
ran.

Second race— Prneraatlnate, 107 (Badthc), 
11 to 5, 1; Pickaway, 107 (T. Clark), 2 to 1, 
2; Marie H., (Fountain), 40 to 1, 3. Time 

Matt Hogan, Mlmon. Sid Silver, 
tlon, Andvarl. Teufnl also ran. 

Tb>d race. Major Tenny. 107 (Robinson), 
9 to 2. 1; Distributer. 107 (Greendeld), 9 to 
2. 2; Cardinal Sarto, 106 (Reed), 10 to L 3. 
Time 1.20%. Crigil, Mr». Bob. Sprlngban, 
Maxtress, Boxelder also tan.

fourth rare -Jake Sandirs, 100 (Knapp), 
9 to 2. 1: Bob Ragon. 100 (fountain), even, 
2; Brnnoek Belle. 100 (Walsh). 16 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.36%. Bek nigh ted. Veternno, St. 
George Jr., Bombardier, Dorado, Deutsch
land also ran.

fifth race—Fastoso, 106 (Knapp), 6 to 1. 
1; Iltollgan, 104 I Fount aim. 17 to 10. 2; 
Cloche d’Or, 107 (T. Clark). 12 to 6. 3. Time 
1.50% Ethel Abbott Albert Enright, Hoi- 
lyberry, Pearlstone. Wartenlcht also ran.

Sixth rare—Mssss. 102 (Goodehlldl. 9 to 
10. 1; The Mighty, 107 IWrlgnt), 21 to 5. 2; 
Sals, 106 (Knapp). 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. 
Brlartborpe, Instructor, Bnebanan also ra t.

INDUS- 
f’a.itcd to 
r >rth Self.

employ, 
dy work- 
traveling. 
F 50, 75

TAILO
ran.

IVCer. Vein» end Shuler Sts.
Korthvslnd at 100 f« 1.

New Orleans. Jan. 17.-4iuiUlng Star.New- 
ton Bennington's good colt, was the only 
Wlming favorite of the day at tbe Fair 
Grounds. Jockey Mclatr.gblfn furnished 
the feutrre of the days racing, winning 
the Iwo-year-old scramble with Mlmje’a 
DiiUghler. at 20 to 1, and tbe fourth race 
with North wind, at 100 to 1. The weather 
was fair, track good.

First race. 6 furlongs—Optional.
I Sewell), 8 to 1, 1; Plnalicker, 01 (Perkins). 
1! to A J: 8ea Voyage, 06 (Moreland). 15 
tod, 3, Time 1,15 4A Pretorlus, Vagary, 

weekly athletic nights last night, when 42 Mamie Lynch, «ay Uzrtte, Peter Becker, 
elementary men competed In the 100 yards •‘‘Vt Gently, Girdle and Triple Silver also
•“J***»? erenu, reaultlng a* follows: pS^ond race, 3% furlongs-MIml’a Daugh- 

100 yarda-J. West 1, time 13 sac.; Bry- ter, 112 (Melaiughltnl. 2c to 1, 1; Miss Cus- 
don and Baker (tied) 2, time 131-5 aec.; Î1*: >?• (Sewell). » to 5, 2; Jack .Hardy. 
Mcilvenny 4. time 13 2-3 sec. I IOC (Frei man). 6 to 1, 3. Time .43 3-5.

High Jump—K. Fry 1, distance 5 feet 2 .May Gilmore, Regal. Estelle H., Blackwell, 
In.; H. On 2, distance 4 feet 10 In.:-Baker St. George, Hereafter, Our Own, Bud Hill, 
and Coleman (tied) 3. distance 4 feet 5 In. Big Store, Miss Hays, Blackloek and Hnak- 

Tbe association Is giving dve gold med- Ing Bee also 
alA The senior* win compete to-night. Third race, 6 furlong*—The Cure, 111

(Bell), 4 to 1. 1; Hannlbef Bey. OR (Noon
an), 8 to 1, 2; Pity. 100 (W. H. Dies), 2» 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Gallant, Schoharie, 
Rolls. Charlie Thomiison, Gay Adelald). 
Ben MacDbul, Bttterband and Elastic also 
ran.

ITORONTO.

ter Dowdell, Quinn. Jones, Hewitt. Hew- 
lett, Douglas, Good, Arison. Thompson.

A meeting of the Broadmw seniors will 
be held In tbe Institute this evening. The 
following are requested to be present at 
MO : T. Brown. Collins Cheatham. Trim
ble. McNair, Spence, w. Brown, Clewlo 
Smith Melror. A practice will he hek 
Immediately after the meeting. The team 
to play John Inglls will he picked from 
above. Arrangements are being completed 
for an exhibition game with Buffalo.

The Montreal Shamrocks play tbe Créa- 
rent Athletic Club in New York on Satnr-

FH: SAL- . 
>eed ehor-

1.12
San \o ■ ICENTRAL INDOOR ATHLETICS.i two

theStanley Produce Stakes.
Stanley Produce Stakes—>n open sweep- 

stakes, for 3-yesr-olds, foals of 1906, by 
subscriptions of $6 escn for mares covered 
In 1905, and of $5 each for the produce of 
sneb mares unies» struck ont by Jan. 1,
1907. or of $5 nnleae struck ont by Jan, 1,
1908, or of $5 nnlesa struck out by Jan, 1, 
1909; starter» to pay $10 additional; tbe 
club to add $1500 to tbe stakes, of wblcli 
$300 to the second horse and $200 to third ; 
stake weight; winners to carry 3 lb*, ex
tra; of g7lxL 4 lb».; of $1000, lo lb*.; maid
ens «Mowed 5 lb*.; province-bred* 7 lbs. 
additional; mares may be entered by per
sons not their owners, but owners tor have 
prior right; If foal not alive July 1. 1906, 
nomination of mare void; death of nominat
or doe* not render entry void; one mile and 
a furlong; to be ran at tbe spring meeting.

». West Wen the too Yards Race 
and R Pry tke Hl*h Jump.

arness
t, ex perl- 
nan.
>-. Limit-

100
Re

CLIMAX TREATMENTThe Central Y.M.C.A. held one of their Miiraoen were earn ruieo on 
tripping. The line-up :

Stratbronas (2)—Blnger. goal; Blasdnette. 
point: Bdwarda, cover; Murdoch, rover; 
Christie, centre; Allen, right wing; Leaver, 
left wing.

ncfbles (9)—Burns, goal; Murray, 
point; Simon, cover; Kerr, rover: Frego.cen- 
ire; Muldoon, right wing; McLean, left 
wing.

Referee—Percy Leenenr. Smith’s Falls. 
Umpires—B. B. Eaton. Broekvllle; James 
McLean, Smith’s Falls.

PRGETIC jt 
for gen- ’7*1 

nee, P.o.
entes OOHORRHORA in oas day. No ease 
too ahetlaats. Prevoata stristnra

PRIOR $i A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Writs or call. Open day aad eight.

day night and on Friday they play tbe All- 
New York tea mon tbe St. Nicholas Kink.

1
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itrd.
I’aaalaaonslr Elected by O.R.F.I!, 

Baeeetlre Last Night.ELLENT 
pse. wish- 
or mann- 
llamllton

ran. t
The O.RF.U. executive met at the King 

'Edward Hotel lest night and elected J, B. 
Hay to the secretaryship, rendered vacJnt 
by the removal of Frank D. Woodworth to 
New York. No one appeared to oppose Mr, 
Hay and hi* election was made unanimous.
’ Joe” Hay, as hi* friends know nim, baa 
been an entnesiastlc football worker lor 
some year» He played the game with tbe 
old Wellesleys and latterly baa been the 
representsttre of tbe Junior division on tbe 
O.U.F.U. executive. If energy end brain* 
make a successful secretary, ’’Joe’’ should 
dll the bill.

The executive also passed a resolution rx- 
preralng Its appreciation of Mj. Wood- 
worth’s services to football in general and 
tbe O.B.F.U. in partkalar, and it»' deep 
fetllng of regret at hi* departure. On be
half of the association be was presented 
with a handsomely appointed traveling bag. 

J. Bite ot tbe Victorias was elected to 
Mt. Hay's place on the executive. There 

were present: President 8. S, DnkcnHn 
and George Bollard, Hamilton; J. Carter 
and W. J, Slee, Victorias; W. A, Hewitt, 
Toronto Argonauts; W. N. Graham, Bro k- 
vllle; G. Hunt, Gait; F. D. Woodworth, 
and J. B. Hay.

Mr. Woodworth’s friends tendered Mm t* 
farewell dinner after the meeting. I

TOM UPTON AnTTuFFALO SMITH.

Gaslfk Junior. Wow.
Guelph. Jan. 17.—Guelph won an exhibi

tion game of bock
1900Captured Big Bed Fox.

West Chester, l'a„ jau. 17—The West 
. Cheater Hunt i-apfjred a large male fox 

this afternoon, which Sue given the hunt
er. trouble all season about tbe country 
to the northward, and It I» one of the larg
est over seen here. It had been started a 
number of ttmes and was found to-day In 
a weeds on the R. G. Parke farm, from 
which It made a number of wide circle* to 
GUmrock. and west of Downlngtown. Tbo 
hoiiuls this afternoon gained and drove It 
to earth ora the Cajnzares farm. Bast Brad
ford. and It was dug out. Cnrtls Vandever, 
Patrick Corcoran. Dr. (’. T. Oat and a few 
ether riders were out.

Breeders’ Stake—$JOOO Added.
Breeders’ Stake—For 3-year-old* toe led 

in tbe Dominion of Canada, 1904, and own
ed there at time of starting; $5 to ». 
pany entry, and $10 additional to start,
*1900 added, of which $200 to second horse 
and $100 to third; winners to carry 5 lbs. 
extra; one mile and a furlong: to be ran 
at the spring meeting. 1907.
Maple Leaf Slaken—$1090 Added.
Maple Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old

foaled ln tbe Dominion of Canada li.___ ,
and owned there at time of starting; $6 to 
accompany entry and $10 additional to start; 
with $1000 added, of which $200 to second 
horse and $10 oto.tblrd; winner* to carry 
5 llw. extra: one ml|r and a sixteenth; to 
herein at the spring meeting, 1907.

The meeting will begin on Saturday, MayJune* 2^ COOtln'Kj2_ÜKlade 8*,Urd*T’

COLD WEATHER FOR THE CURLERS.

non game of noekey from the Brasiroro 
Junior» this evening by tbe score of 2 goal* 
to 1. The teams were very evenly matched, 
and there was a lot of good Individual work 
by member» of both teams. There was con
siderable offside work, however, and the 
combination was poor. James Cockman of 
Onelph refereed. The lloe-up :

Guelph (2)—Goal. Cutten; point, Koyl; 
cover, Irving; forward*, Mowat, Hamilton, 
Dancer apd Buchan.

Brantford (1>—Goal. Me*4;_polnt, Win-
Bn^kTnd' Kitchen.’ QUr^

*Ascot Summary.
Lo* Angeles. Jan. 17__First race—Nine

Spot, 11 to 10. 1; Harbor. 9 to 1, 2: Ethy- 
lene, 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.49%. Qulndaro. 
John W. Dobnry, Ebenezer Boat off and 
Iron King also ran.

Second race—Orileqe. 4 to 1, 1; Silver 
Wedding. 12 to 1. 2; Silver Sue. 3 to 2. 3. 
Time 1,28. Larene and Agora also ran.

Third rare—Orehan. 4 to 1. 1; Graphita,' 
9 to 1, 2: Ralph Young, 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Memories, Bavarian abd Mai Low
ery also ran.

:»m«00aecom-
withAP. GIV.

I greatest 
pent fra* 
victoria.

/
Fot rth race, 1 mile—North Wind. 117 

(McLaughlin), 100 to 1. 1; King Ellsworth. 
117 (O Nelli, 5 to 2, 2: Belle the Cat. 110 
(Leeds), 50 to 1. 8. Time 1.45 2-5. Dapple 
Gold. Garnara. Dr. Dan, Krtdinoore. Hemll- 
ear, Mirthless, Corean Mid Lucky Joe also 
ran.

Fifth race, 3% furlongs—Guiding Stnr. 
113 (O’Neil), 3 to ». 1; Third Alarm. 100 (L. 
Smith). 8 to 1, ?; High Chance. 100 (Per- 
Fite). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4-5.
Sullivan. San Antonio. The Ram., Wagstaff. 
Jj 11. Montgomery and Body Chiswick also 
ran. y

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Decoration. MW 
(llayes). 10 to 1. 1; Sincerity Bell (More- 
laid). 15 to 1. 2: Los Angellno. 116 (Con
nelly i. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.30 1-3. Erne, 
Brilliant, Jerry Lynch, Pli-klce, Bishop

suing! Writs l> *

■COOK REMEDY 00u I IJ
HATED; 
[for *aJe, i 

Oeorge * 
t-square,

RICORD’S ai-AJSSSS-S
SPECIFIC SS
how long standing. Two bonis» curs the wvret 
tats. My tkaanirs on rvsry bottle—eons otbvr 
assoie». ThOM who hive Irisd other remsdiei 
without svsil will oof he dtssapelMsd In this. $1 
oer bottle. Sole aaencr. Schofield's Did ; Store, Ilm Street, Coe. Teraulet, Toronto 

RUBBER BOMS fOB SAIL at

*
Fourth racc -l’sttcr, 6 to 1.1; Clyde 
. 6 to 1. 2: Gilpin. 5 to 1. 3. time 1.46%. 

Msrshsl Ncy. Banker. Borgbcsl Betropaw, 
Bovcroft and W, H. Carey also ran.

Fifth race—Fireball. 1 to 6, 1: Betsy. 10 
to 1. 2; Xortbvllle. 60 to 1. 3. Time t.10%. 

(rôtleal also raq.
Sixth race—Blissful. IS to 1. 1; Mon-r 

Muas 13 to 10. 2: Susie Christian. 18 to 3. 
3. rime 1.15%. Seasick, Sheriff Bell, An- 
ona, Wl|lle Gregg and Bine Knot also ran.

- 4 ,
Dennis O.. Quebec Ladies Won.

Quebec, Jan. 17—Quebec radies were 
sgeln victorious over Montreal ladles to
day In coart tennis at the Quebec racquet 
court, altho tbe match could not be com
pleted. sa the Montreal ladle» had to catch 
tbe afternoon train for home. Tbe Quebec 
Indies were leading when play waa caf.ed.

Yoaag Men’s Meellms.
The Broadway Tabernacle YoJing Men's 

Club will m-et at tbe Broad<ay Talwr- 
naele on Friday evening to itlseuss the
£fk“lD^,rtH^V-Wt 10 °ur A,i

1200 TO
211 Sk W.ed nu

D SET 
I* press, 
between

i

nMlTl frSariSS"* ulrerstioa.
kEBsI °'rX.'!Z'2XZ*JZL

Klneston *t. George. Wee.
Kingston. Jan. 17.—At tbr second meet

ing to-night of Qneena III. and St. George» 
III., the latter won by a score of 8 goal» 
to 2. Half-time score waa 4 to 0. The lee 
was In good condition and the game last. 
Tbe following are the teams ;

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 18

Slngrle Rinks Muet Complete First 
Round by Saturday—Tbe Draw. iTurf Goaalp.

spear, who la said to be 
thorobred colts and Miles

T-Lru George 8 
trolLlug u tver
tor John H. Madden, tbe latter bas sold 
to l.ydrll Whitehead a promising 2-year- 
old filly by Hamburg. Mr. Wh’.tvhead ex
pects to race; a few runner* this year. Spear 
is now In California, where be intends to 
pick up several prospective winners.

Thomas Clyde, recently elected a steward 
of the National Hunt and Steeplechase As
sociation, has registered bis colors for 'ife, 

j ami will probably carry on the Goughavres 
stud and racing stable, formerly toe pro
perty of bis deceased uncle.

The $10,000 ptlzc In Tattersall’s “sweep” 
t;a on the Melbourne Cup was won by an old 

itg-. pensioner, who bas paid In to tbe Mel
bourne treasury tbe sum of $357, the total 
ana-nnt which he bad received at tbe rate 
of about $2 a week.

- City Park Entries. Nitol, the most successful Jockey of the
New Orleans, -Jau. 17.—First race, 3% year, attributes much of bis good fortune 

furlongs purse : to a Ink piece, a gold medal which he al
wLiroi.1 «chi.WcV'151 \fAy Ma * ...........!!V Martha V.............. 110 ways wore when he was to ride Syaonby,

. • ; - - îl.'i b^V-fuc........ lio "pon whom he W6J‘ h"‘ mount''-
Sweet Favor ... 80 Merry loîan Year 110 Lathfon h ........ llo Xo <ionht Ifcuuse Pretty Polly gave evi-

. 05 Bhluoek.............. 100 Precfoaa II. 110 P.............. dene lost fall of having regained her best
I Second race, i 1-16 miles, selling-. [form, no French horses were entered In (he

e. 6% furlongs, selling : 1 bind more............ 114 Mildred 1............... 104 As. ot gold cup, which of late years has
I ...107 lair Laiypso ...lire Grantor................. Ill Wimdslia.lc .. . .pu conic to be a race of International Impor-

...K,7 George r. ......11- Merry Acrobat ..lin Misa Nannie L.. 0!) tance.
Affrar11 " V "'.loi) °L.V,alk'y’ 1!^ Hcrjlngo ............ Nil Pi of. ««or Bldgway, an English college
St Bonnie ". UK! _........ i!*1 ' Marini hi ............. SO ptofissor, has published u work on "The

117 Doctor Dan ....110 Dev.msbbro "' î!»! P.dfJ* Onruo..’”’ Ï"-’i'J ,,<>r',,rcd Horse,” In which he asserts that 
race. 5% furlongs, spiling": ' Heigerre ,0.'.: "îw lM’ ' Crk“** “* thc 2">- °»”

Ala Bussell ....101 Joe Colson ........ lft» Titid race. 7 furlongs nurse • ex.cl.ci.ce to the Libyan horse, Who antc-•Gturmll, ..........98 Muffins .................. 105 HA^ 8tephe,...il2 gNcvladn '..............i«; (,a"-J- "a)*- ‘he Arab.
“S Leed# L*u Heet-hwooil .. • Paîdl .................. JUO Ml tut Layman ... 'rht‘ fnmau* Wind utallton nnd uiro Trou-
tSSSÜÎÎ6 lt' Stock wood...........104 Brlle Htroine ... !<>:; Cn pi ta no ............. vn In-Lotir. 1h dead. Troubadour wmt tlic pro-
HnJîm1 0,1 ........ ........ î!?i B^V Iuî,a» .........lürty of the lato Capt. H. 8. Brown, and
SJJJn'V,.......... ;Saruaparilln ........Fourth rac*c, 6 fnrlouRN. babdicap : ! only ht rvived hi* famou* owner a f$*w
”rvSrfh lrir.»'V11# miioK * ! E^rEcncy .. ..121 lluzzab -................lO’Yjw'ttk*. He won among other great races
e£t2STb ' 1 iVrt6 HnllttntTi 100 ,Vi!cer ........ !}? ................ iwlthc third renewal of the Huburban and do-
I*lnL:ék.......... }5 The E(ii' "100 7heTlJ”............. },« l."'r .You','K ” ” 'Sif<-*ie.l such- horses as Miss Woo.lfor.1 and
uttMut":::^ üxfrï,«wpho;:îl5 «>*£,’£*;'•.........S'lK '.VT'1 Slhca K™ *0J«hy

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse : Alrshln lot ' ^ Misa.bi.rn Farm for $4<X) bspt. Brown
Southern Cross. .102. Carnival ....... -...102 PTft' race 0% furlongs selling- jpal.l $.400 for him. He sired Dally Atn-
Beslerllng ... ..'HU Edward lisle ..Ur’ Magistrate ' ^11” MatfleM ® ‘ ttr’'ïr:<*?’ winner of the Realization Stakes, and
Horten.is ... ...VC Columbia Girl ..loo RM Thtstle ' 10» Fngurtb'u .......... ]^,|Lookout, winner of tbe Kentucky Derby.

[Whippoorwill i^Btt Sara Maxim .... 8* Marlin "...I too Mlfadl “tie "
Hudson,”. ...102 Etrcnq,............. ...88 April Shower ...107 , Es terre ..

Sixth race, 1 roll.- and 70 ’yards, selling : n.of Franstamar.lo.-, Skvwurd .
Klll$............. "S ^ "l:............Gasconne....................... 104 Ojibwa................ ..104, ------------

a 7;. pîrke.:;: « a”1er.:SVii»ni;::!!!î 'rroJau - J........ 11,1 y™‘ Tl-e “•« >« -« w»—r-
JBW ZXTvSX'.:::™. W rn.".,foi me Wo"8-30 Beee*

aarlana .............  9. Beecher................. 107 Fousoluca ........... 071 I/ndsay, Jan. 17.—The greatest and best
Ilnssui'ind...........ttfi Pathos ................ 05 winter races ever seen tn Lindsay were held

seventh race, fib, furlongs, selling: . . ... . :Ora Viva ............ 112 Dance Music ..lot Jcrlcrdny and lo-day under lie auspices
Boom Mste ....112 WeberfleWs .. ! [ lot i of the l.lndsay Trotting A»so<latlo:i. Xot-
‘lieury-A.'h VirViZ ............ ?A'withstanding the bad weather
Monochord .. ...107 Bnlshot .
Chamb|ee ............ 107 Ezra ....
Dazzle ....................list Telepathy
lot Cache.............mi

Weather cloudy ; track fast.

ZiRING. 
ball and * 
there is 
7 doors

The committee last night saw fit to again 
ptstfn ne the gpgle rink competition until 
Saturday at 2 p.m., tbo skip» may mutually 
agree to ploy off beforehand. Following I* 
tbe Claw:

■55B& MM kg 
or amtNear Orleans Selections.

—Crescent City—
FIRST RACE—Hand Bag, Sweet Favor, 

Chiui'cey Ulcott.
SECOND KACE-Verandah, Fair Calypso, 

Bather Royal.
THIRD KACE-Dr. Coffey, Ala Bussell, 

Joe Colson.
FOURTH RACE—De Bcszke, The Be- 

gent. Bnlltincb.
FIFTH RACE)—Columbia Girl, Whippoor

will, Southern Cross.
SIXTH RACE—Nine, ltarlana, Bronze 

.Wing.

Qneena 1IL (2)—Goal, Goodwin; point, 
Gaaktn; cover-point. Martin; forwards, Rob
erta. Low, George, Craig.
„*t. George» In. 18)—Goal, Chown; point, 
Mnrpby: cover-point, Dalton; forwards, 
Crawford. Metcalfe. McCartney, Grarelie.

Referee—Cadet Powell.

New Orleans Selection*.
—Uty Park —

FIRST RACE—Odd Trick, Merry Leap 
Year, Lady Jlaja,
Mcru'l°‘M> UA‘'K_'Yood»bade. Merlin jo,

’i IllUli RACE—Belle Stroine, Bclllndlau, 
Basil.

FOURTH 
Lucy Young,

F*-FTII RACE—Mattie II.. Trojan. Marco. 
SIXTH RACB—F'ousoluca, Bveeber, 

vlnu.
SEVENTH RACE-Room 

pat by. La Cache.

» * Only Marksmen to Have Clean 
Seoree Second Day.—First Round -Granite Ice—

J. P. Roger», Q.C., y. A. D. Harris, P.,5.
*L Allan, G„ v. A. N. Garrett,Cal.,2. 

W. Stott, P„ v. G. II. Muntz, ’/., a. 
—Queen City Ice—

ti p- McCulloch, G., V. T. A. Drum
mond, L„ 6.

G. Dulhle, P., x. A. Mackenzie, V., 5.
P. Cannon, p„ v. W. E. McMurtry, P, 4 

-Prospect Park Ice—
II. B. O’Hara, G-, v. C. Snow, G., 3 
M. A. Rice, Q.C., v. J. A. MacFaddcn,

) PE(L 
t matera,
Wi •
amber*

Nervous Debility.Hamilton. Ont,, Jan. 17.k-(Speetal.)— 
rweuty-one new competitors entered the 
live-bird handicap match of the Hamilton 
” *. ’: _ SI, Twcn-

sbot at ten birds half the
-------- - Thomas Upton, Hamilton, and
Buffs'o Smith, are tbe only marksmen who

Harriet on Beat Lneknow.
Ilnrriston, Jau. 17.—In tbe Northern 

League Lucknow played Harriston here to
night. Harrlston winning by 13 to 3. Tbe 
line-up:

L< cknow (3): Goal, G. McQuagb; point, 
W. McCoy; cover-point. L. Patton: centre, 
W. Jehnston; right wing. K Thompson; 
left wteg, W. Burton; rover. S. Hahldck.

Horrlslon (13): Go»!, J. MeQneen; point, 
IV. latmb; cover. J. Bute»; centre, C. Ward; 
rover, J. Bennett; left wtng, B. McDowell; 
right whig, G. Hastl*.

Tlmoktepere—James Cochrane and D.
Goal umpires—Wm. Shortiewl 

bom1' Slockcr’ Uoter^—O. Wilson, Wlng-

RACE—Thespian, Careless t exhausting vita* drain* (tbe effect» of 
aarly foi<Us) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood. Varicocele, OKI Gleet* and all dis
eases ol the denlto-Ullnary Organs a ape- 
clalty. It stake* no dlffei.nce who baa tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Mediciaes sent to aey address. 
Hear» 9 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday», $ to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2*8 Sherboorne-atreat, 
sixth house south of Oerrard-etoeet

i’-Unn Club’s shoot to-day, making 
■ty-twe bays shot at ten bird* 
numberFLKNI- 

IpU, or 
Cbam-

cima-o smitn, are tne only marksmen wno 
have perfect scores. In the daHy llre-blrd 
«rent, J'V birds, with high gun division, 
six were tied and divided the $100. They 
were : J. R. Taylor, Newark; Maurice
Reardon, Hamilton; J. fc. Jennings, Toron
to; H. 8. Noxon. Piéton : A. H. Éetford, 
Alberta; A. King, Hamilton.

These shooters killed nine birds each and 
received $8.25 each : Buffalo Smith, H. A, 
Horning. J. Crook». P. Wakefield. M. E. 
Fletcher. A. p. Bates. Charles Crew, K.

Sheldon, A. McRIteble; George McCall, 
4g; Rockefeller, J. Stroud H. Mariait. 
Eight-bird men received A> cent» e*ch— 
g-, V Griffith. A. J, Hunt, L. Upton; CV J. 
Mitchell J. A. Spits I, Mackenzie "ïilnety- 
Mne, Kolierta. Dr. Green, G. Lalng, Dan
iel», Edward». H, S. Morris, Dr. Wilson, 
B. W. Glover, w. H. Smith. Seven birds 
r-Uejl Kiefer. G. Robins, ’’Forty-XInr. ’ li. 
V- Mlrkover, G. Benwell. William Smith, 
if 5- Harrison. Six birds—A. Brown, J. 
E. Zimmerman, G. Stroud. Jr-, Fermer.

In the first event at Inanimate targets 
Bskcr: Hull and J. Green made atralgbtstrings of 20; Ijng, Burns, Taylor, Midfill, 

Grifirlth, Doolittle. MacMeanr, "TRnety- 
N«nr’ and Cox got 19; Dunk. Wakrfleld,

EElliott. Sheldon 1»; W. A. Smith, J. Scans, 
Lpjon. A. aBie# Stoddard. Taylor. Doo- 
Ittle MacMeans. Itasberry. "Xlnety-Mne.” 

18. Third Inanimate—Hearn. Conover, 20; 
J. Martin, Dunk. Day. Fletcher, Harrison,

RTM,’/Kaessaf&as®
S'.irSfKÆ

WhBSPklKSSfTÏSîrWS

Mate, Tele-
Crescent City C*.rd.

New Orleans, Jan. 17—Klrnt rave, 8%I 
furlongs :
Bhliner V............ Wi
llaudhag ............ 1tif

r<8 Grore Centre ... JW 
Cbaiinccy Ok-ott. *»7
Little Iloee........ $).*»
Bonnot ........
Mazzlnl ....

Hot-ond rae 
Bathi-r Hoy ai 
Verandah ...
Kea Voyage ^
Jim Collin*
Bonebrako.......... 106
Fancy Tire**

Third

E BOH- 
piano*, 

removal; 
Jc^Co.,

—Toronto Ice—
yH. A. Ilalalcy, Q.C., v. G. B. Hargraft,

—Queen City lee—
y E M. Lake. T., v. J. U. Wellington,boons,

ira gone. 
I My or 
kentlal. 
nllding,

8. O. Rlgden of Akron, O., IS the morning 
round, thus gaining a place In tbe fourth 
division consolation. On his afternoon

—Parkdale Ice—
G H- J. Brown, P.P., v. W. J. McMurtry,

îi? 'Y’ ga"d’ ?” T’ c- D- Clark, T„ 2. 
w. J. McMurtry, T., v. G. H. Orr, G.,

05
round he defeated B. Matbewson of New 
York, which brings him into to-day's finals 
for the Pearson’s Magazine trophy, which 
is offered to the winner ln tin* division.

Meaford Beat Colllngood.
Cell rgwood,Jan. 17—the Mcnforrl-CcHlIaj. 

wood.gi.me proved disastrous to the home 
teem. Mild weather resulted In heavy lee 
and the play was not up to the mark. 
Score 5 to 3 In favor of Meaford. Positions:

tWngwood <31: Gcal, II. Patterson; 
point. K. Gieigg; rover-point, I). Galloway; 
centre, J. Burns; rover, B. Saunders; left 
wing. Wright: right wing. Dand.

Meaford (5): <JonL Jay; point,
cover-point. Smith: centre. MeGfrr; ____ ,
J. MvGIrr; right wing, Murray; left wing, 
Bn chart.

104-CITY.
loan*: 

Agent* 
et. To-

L. Starr, Q.C., V. A. A. Allan, 
rj. Ê-, A. Badenach, G., x. B. K, Sproule, 

—Toronto Ice—
Uq Dr. Wallace, T„ v. U. Carlyle, P.

il. U.’Rlce, Q.Ç., v. W. F. Lewis, V. 
I’., 3.

BROKE TEMPLE RECORD.
Dee Sutherland Helled 025 fee the 

News at Leber Temple.

Don Sutherland of Tbe News team added 
22 pins to the record for tbe Temple alley* 
last ifigbt when he bowled 628 tor The 
News against tbe Flemmings. The New» 
team won by 325 pin* and Tbe Star defeat
ed The Telegram by KM. The scores;

News—
Kirkpatrick ..
Huttorland ....
Oliver................
A. Elliott ....
Williams..........
F. Elliott ........

5STON 
mnsge- 
' lethi 
int & 
1. ed7

—Granite Ice—
J. B. Reid. Q.C., v. F. O. Cayley, T,.l. 

^ A.^K. Denison, L., v. R. E. (Xbson, Q.
j. ii. Patterson, T., v. C. Boevkb, G.,

—Queen City Ice—
^T. A, Brown, Q.C., v. A. D. Parker,

F. M. Holland, G., x. W. Mansell, !...

The observatory promises a spell of cold 
weather, with plenty of lee assuredly by 
Saturday.

Clinton Won at HeasalL
Henroll, Jan. 17.—In a rough game here 

last night Clinton defeated the home team 
three to one. Tbe game was evenly con
tested. lint Clinton scored their goals wbll- 
Hct.sall players were deroratlng the fence. 
For Clinton ■ Sheppard 
Johnston Zn goal played

I6'L'EK.N 
ly per

248 194-442
... 279 246-625

202 183—385
.. 192 267—489
.. 194 213—407

178 215—393

120 1112ars. was tbe star and 
1 a good game. For 

Hi i.sall Bnwdcn at point, Buchanan on the 
wing, and Taylor In goal played well. 
Thorrrson of Louden refereed satlrfaetorlly.

Clinton 5): Goal. Johnson; point. Dement: 
citer. Xortbsworthy: centre. Sheppard: 
rover. McKenzie; wlngs.Cyantoti and Moore 

Hi null (1): Goal. Taylor; point. Ban-den; 
cover. Cameron: centre, Blncknll: rover, 
Hogarth; wings, Buchanan and Blackall.

LOOKING GLASS MH FREE-FOR-ALLIS!
si;1

IESTER
^Pro-

Average 433 1-3. Total .. ... 
Fleming»—

Carsluke ...
Wheeler ...

Golf at Piaebarst He's*o|t"f..'
Jau. 17. —Tbe dr«t and Ctaitford .. 

n the second annual tour- Webster .. 
usinent of the American Golf Association of 
advertlsln* Interests, played to-day, nar
rowed the field of contestants down con
siderably, leaving only two In each dlvl- 

w“° M11 comc ‘e*etber for the final,
36-hole round to-morrow. ,W. D. Moffatt of ’
Hackensack and II. <’, Fownes of Pittsburg

«2» In the first dhlslon. .nd .K'dd "
< . E- Willard of Chicago and E. W. Alexan- ! 5llwm • 
der of Detroit In tbe second. There ate1 Tvmey . 
alao consolation events In these divisions. . „ .. ,
D. If. Hosletter and R. P. Kevin, both of Average 397 66. Total .
Pittsburg, and H. B, f’ral| and Knrt* Wil- Te;cgram— 
non. both of New York, meeting for the Greer .. 
final round In tpe drat and second divisions Gifford . 
respectively. A summary of to-day’s match Edv i-rda 
Play rounds In the first two dlvUlon» fol-; Jeffrey . 
wY'i : ; Hixinton

First division—First ronnd—W P. Mof Tsylor .. 
ft”.. Hackensack, beat D. H. Iloatettcr, 
l’lttsbnrg. 6 and 4r J. O. H. Denny, Pitts- 
liure. beat C. W. Inslee. Now York 2 and 
1: F. M. Harrison. Montclair, heat" R V.
Nevln. Pittsburg 2 snd l: H. C. Fownes.
Pittsburg, lieat W. C. Freeman. Montclair"
3 and 2.

Semi-finals—Moffatt beat Denny, 1 up;
Fownes beat Harrison 4 and 3 

Consolation—First round—Hostetler beat 
Inslee. 2 and I: Nevln heat Freeman. 1 up.

Second division—First round--C. E. Wil
lard. Chicago, lieat H. E. (’rail. New York
4 and 3; W. R Roberts. Philadelphia, heat 
J. R. Turner. New York, 2 up; E. W Alex- 
sniter. Detroit, beat H. W. Prlrot. Boston.
1 up. 10 holes: H. M. Ssnford. Englewood, 
heat Knrt* Wilson. New York. 3 and 2

Semi-finals—Willard beat Roberts. 1 up 
19 holes: Alexander heat Sanford 5 and 

Consolation—First round—Crsll’best me
ner. 6 and 4; Prirst heat Wilson. 3 and 2;
P. Pliny Moran. Washlneton k reoresenth- 
tlve In the tournament, went down before

,2811
Wester* Colt* Lead.

PlirWdll, Jan. 17—Psrkhlll defeated 
Stretford by eight abots In tbe Western 
Colts’ League çUrnng match, played here 
to-day.

BBT. 180 213—406
172 182—361
160 203-369

... 200 

.... 170 

... 202 186—3*7

XGB-
olitan
rates

Loa Angeles Selections.
—Ascot Turk—

FIRST RACE—Neatness, Pepper Pod. 
I>trt n a.

SECOND RACE- Torn Gilroy, Silver 
Sleeking, Kilter.
.THIRD RACE—Orchaii, FHIc d’Or. Gen

tle Dairy:
Ft inn HR ACE—Rubric, Incantation, 

El Ottos.
' FIFTH RACE DolKe Welthoff. Dutiful. 

GoWlffi Grcnil.
. SIXTH RACE—Crowshodc, Evelyn Grlf- 
8n, Bauble.

169-309
236—406*K-I’iiiebiimt N.<*. 

**ml-final ronnd* 1
on Tuesday The Pergas Bonaplel. „ . . . „

w, the racing proved very cxetlisx. To-day F’trgns. Jan. 17.-Th:it the roaring gam - . Be5* *"r«* B,f »t Home,
m; winter wiatber prevailed and records were has lost none of Its enthusiasm In Xorihvni North Bay, Jau. 17.—The second 0.11.A. 
#5 sn.tfsL'Vfi to vin e*. THr (iw-for-all wn* Oi.trrlo v/«* demonutrafed to-dar wh#»n VJ ç#me *n the Intcrm^Atn Mrlûi» wnn \ hiyti 

thf Ki<Ht«*t wn wvn on tbn Ue hi thvr- rink* prrtlcip*tnd In the hon*nlcl her* to-nltrht in the Fa lam Rink. Tbe
Iperts. A large crowd asscmhlcij to w-.tiiess tmiier Hie auspices of the Fergus Cnrlint lOime was keenly contested and resulted In 
i11"- s|aWI and cxcttenieut ran high. The flub. The Ice was £n splendid condition. of 4 to 1 in favor of Sturgeon F’alls.
! gtand tlijtsh of Ixioktng Glass, driven i,y I iK.IvvIthsliindliig the mild weather of the I he positions of tbe teams were a* follow»; 
i Chunk- Kennedy, brought ereryboily to ! past few days. Prizes consisting of et-rl- Strigeon Falls (4); Goal. V. Kenney;

point. W. Gadhoy; i-on-r-pblut. W. Rrltti-n; 
rover, C. Britton; centre, D. Britton: right 
wing. A. Kenny: left wing. 0. Klrhttp.

North Bay (D; Goal. Balley: point. Ran
kin: rov-rr-point, Kearas; rover, Klnnea.y; 
cn ire. MeDonagh; right wing, MeDcnoott; 
eft wing. Lamb. ,

Eirri- at half tlmq, 1 to 1.

so
Average 381. Total 
Star—

Stevenson .......... ...
............ 2288DATS

it and . 207 181—388
215

.. 206 167-673
. 230 205—435
. VKi 202—407 
.. 219 181—400

CAN-
Klng
ctrie-

. O.

4
Oakland lÿirrf.

and

AlumOmn " i5r °v 101 «nfl of IIfirry Direct, who ployed to-morrow at 1 o
...........J!- (lrdVp «‘xvell.'iit m:? oiid would prolmo- T^îlu orMou.

The rowultiRouthern
rroiiilnoirro..........no
Qiiooii Anne ... 1W
Dnngeron* Girl. .KM
KIhn ......................10'» -Kfcyoii .,,

i hei oml rnce. 0% furlon"* :
"i;- ! Yo Hnn . ...
.. It- i shady Lad .

Tam o' Chanter.1M>
K. M. Brfittalii..Kf.i 

Third nice, t» furlong* :
Mnrene ... Hermlal..............KMi
.leriiKhfi ............... K«H .Swift fineen
Edna Kullîvnn . .10H Prickle* ...
Mflnr ................... Khi M.irlf» 11. .
Entre Non* .... VIS I ..-id y Njnora

Fourth rnco# 7 fiirlonc* :
(flmarron.......... ...
FNtrnzn ..... . .1K»
II.Luehrniflnn Jr.110
Modicum ............ lio
Major Tenny 
IrOon ...........

..............9..23S7------------------------ The finals fo Ik*
plflved to-morrow at 1 o'clock :

. , - , - -------  *--—...... PalucrMon. Flora.
ly have won a heat of the ela*«, but iGco. Graham, ak. ..15 J. L. Patton. *k .13 
lor driving a little wide. Roth race* were»
KpitM dldly contc*tcds and Mr. MscMnhou 
c$i me in a good second. The result g of 
Wedi’cadny's rad ng:

'2.‘M via**: ,
Gladstone, K. MctJirr, Meaford

(McGIrn ......................... .
.. V)i Harry Direct, I». MacMshvn, Ilea-
,,MS Von» (MacMahoni ........
. .Ifht Little Jap, II. Monroe, PeterU»ro 
. .KK»

N- e 172 im-340
. 224 Mir-aea 
. m voir- 3W 

1S4 M2-366

Ascot Kntriea
Lo* Angele*, Jan. 17.—Fir*t race. 7* fur*10! gh

I’aremia .............. 112 Calox .. ..
neatness..............112 pe|i|,.-rpod .
“v Huron ....112 Bonnet ....
Mancie M;its-I ..112 Wee Last ..............
Red Queen ........ 112 Anna Slreaki-r . '‘5
Mbs Elizabeth 112 Jklill Song ....... na

Kevonil race, 3% furlong*:
Tom Gilroy ...11-, Capt, Jsrrrtt .. .111
Mora,, y;. ..........115 Eil. Tracy ...

• Premlmn Rose .112 Chas Cliffeid
F«ret Kitty ...112 El. Casador .....105
lei low Tup ....112 t 'iita neons ..
hst-l.v Flower ... 112 Promise .. .
•liver Stocking .112 Mamie |t .
HaV°"................Ml Crap Game ......... 112
Killer ... .111

- ,.’1 î1,r'1 ra“‘- I1* miles:
"t'han................ lire
J-'toan.................. ptr,
Gentil- Harry ...lift
rllle d'ffr ..........loj

Pn-rtli vine, 1 mile:
tiubrle.......... ..... JOT, t'hinmey*ween .. iC»
STW*'™ •’ ” Art mil II. ...... h.-i

Alma Gnrdia «... M> F ftli rare. 1 l-K$ ml 1rs:
S2fu,-W............... 103 j'aehma ............. 1m
D<8lh» NilthoT .un Pyrrho
' «Irk.idee .......... 10r, MollteZHtna

- 5"1   102 Golden Group
» MISS Betty .. . .lire KnMann ........

a"*"'' ,Mr"n« ••15 
Ajf«MI. race. 6 furlong,:
Verlta* ..
Ylrrlt ... 
vroicshade .
AhUra .. .

' NP. Jaolntion .Kir,
I..1UGnbull *

/Feign*. G alt Granite».
T.J Hnrnllton. 4k. .11 R. Patrick, *k ...10 

Guelph Vnlon*.
Alex. Mmnle. *k. ..21 f>r. Kol»crtaon. *k. 3 

<rmnd Valley.
R.l> lion. *k.../. ..W A. Kam«ay, %k ...14 

Fcrjru*. Flora.
J. Anderaon. Fk. .17 Wm. iiroftnn. »k . 6 

Fertiî».
,T.rt« rein. »k...........

<;iir|f,b Union.
W.Gotild, t»k.......l4 R. Holton, »k . ...11

Y.“. 223. .Ill
. .wn

David Roland ..JUT»
Tr;i motor............la*»
Rcallat ... ISdSBBT ■

r up. • Aj
i Flora. ... 193V15 . .. 103 Midland Lest to Barrie.

Midbitid, asu. 1,.—i,entre the largest 
crowd ever.Jamuied In Midland Rink Barri» 
detested the local team by a score of 6 to 
a The visitors are a much bra tier team 
than the local» and the lie being very soft 
and alow their stipe-1or weight 
great advantage to them and the* 
fall to use It. The local» being n light team 
were unable to do tltejr best on the slmv 
Ice and the shooting of both teams was 
I if-or. (fee at cover for Barrie was the 
best man on the visitors’ team: be Is a 
good check and a neat stick band 1er Thomp
son In goal for Midland, playin’ » star 
game: lie was a regnlrar stonewall, 
fer at eoverpolnt. did excellent work. Tip- 
local»’ forwards all worked hard; but thiir 
slow going and lighter weight won the 
game for Barrie. Wagborne refereed and 
gave exiclient satisfaction. He had little

105 Guelph Royal City. ........2287Average 380 3-3....Total

Toronto Motor Best Club.
A number at Toronto's motor-beat <n- 

tht eji at» got together at the King Bdward 
Hi tel and after a very pleasant evening 
ta'klng over the trials and tribale tiens of 
follower» of this snort 
It was decided that what was needed wage 
motor-boat rlub tn Toronto and as a result 
of tbla need those present Joined together 
In fotmlng what Is to be known as tbe 
Toronto Motor-Boat Club. Anyone who 
has spent a pleasant afternoon near tbe 
water In or «ronnd Toronto will realize the 
good that sneb a -clnh could do and will 
wish them every success.

PKEN
rrlce.

per- 
hr» U

1 1 1

.... 222 Guelph Royal City. 
.14 R, Mahoney. *k . m 

Harrlston.
.ins 1was of 

did not
HR , (Ccoki ...............................................

,,, Mnjhi-e, H. Laldley. Cook avilie,
HO Hlppona x ... ...1071 i tv low ics).................................

B?X p;^::Î!S ^:^,K:.I‘a"U*Ur<'','r',,:a' -, r - New Z,.lnn,l„. n„d Toro»,».
Ill- J|orr<’1 Top ......... I'D Ni le- Again, Di e Kevin ' Berlïu ' ° The Dklhonsle Bniretalty Rnriiy Chib are

...in Si t. Low- ..........H») |A H|.on n|................. 3 0 4 « "x 'ou» to arrange n game with the New
.• • • ; 1 . i rim • •» »7 •* -n * Zm'uiutern and nec trying to ncriirc a suit-HÎlïïïlt™-'- *" ri',nB|M ofr'pv:,sa»e tot' Free for aU: --------- **’.-*■ able l;,-tiding In New York. It Is h.rdlV

tTestinit :v. :: 107 H«r.,ld w lo! I..... king Glass. A. Prc-lor. New- ^an ble. however that they will be «nc.es»-
Dlxlc laid ..........107 Brsv Be.- ......... oti m> rket (Prnctori ............................ 1 j ; fvl- Mj. ,I>‘' î.i'P,a,n Dnlhmtsle,
linker ..................107 Merry Git Round tsi Miss Dellmrs. KtJnner & Foster, w-rcil Mr. Dodd of Toronto on Tv.esd-iy.

Sixth race, 1 1 111 miles la iidi.n (MeKwani.......................... 2 ” 2 nxktnjz what chance th-rc was of securing
misai ..............VI7 Hllee ........... 08 Clre-|inia. Chnrlcs Meyars, North * »'Hable building In Toronto. Mr. Dodl.

urn McKinney .. fs Bay (Powell) .................................... 4 4 after finding ont the size of the Armories. .... . ,
Marie .1 !. sh Hal PnlAie, I'ctiygow A Tracer «-red the Informa;-on to Halifax, staring to do. the game being free from roughness.

(Triti ovi   ' n g 4 'hut (be building Is much ton small for jThe line-up:
Fri.s-1. j. CÏ Nasmith, Buffalo liinlli Bcg.liy. Had Dalhonsje played the New , Barrie (li): (ioal. Thonms: point. WM-

Little Vnpk It... ,...... ............................................ -I 5 Zt-ulr r.ilers In Toronto several local players Hams; covet, Gee; rover. Corbeau; re litre,in!v v,\ I . . * *roadv lews. J|,.i,.n [( J. frornti. North Bav ' wrukl have been Invdted to piny. Voir: right. Rowe; left, Caldwell,
ni-ihi In Vh k ii'1"1"- V"’ Broadview* last (Ncvllh"' -, - A New York despatch yesterdav stn-eil it'd and 13): Goal. Tln-mpson : I-lint. I'-.'I-
worth rnnkln5 Î.I Time 2.22%, 2 20. 221 ' 8 that the New Zealand te»oi had i.rrangM to nlcgham: cover. Sebavler: rover/ GtmKt:r toi*..“it wimiers’piayeil'a s'trorm -rn'mc^ — !«?-»«• \n *•'»’Antipodes by way the Vn't- j™"- «»««»; t'ght. Hastings; left, Eng-
eapeclally on Ihc defence Teams- Crai-ebrldge Defaults. '. Stales, sailing from San 1-ramda-o on

Utile York l5|-«oal. Krcwn: po'lm M il Bracrbr.dtc. Jan. 17—Tilt- Inte.mediate i v.';, ^«mlc < ompanv » steam-r Soinipa.
son: cover. Given»; forward* Cul'ertbu. .0,11 A. match between Fairy Sound add Le,. V ,P Pn' ’'-«■'•"Iw expect to
rreliilcic-k. Dnnn. Matthew» , IBi.-rebridge, sehedc’ed for tonightKonthsmptorr on the steamer New

Broail views mii|ay; point. Ml 1er: called off owing to the .-gecntlvr of Hie o v7"-I.in Z\ „.d mar a mine- to nl.tr a 
,7jer. Noyes; forward,. Be)!. Kennedy, 11. A rnfmlng to t'lo-v some of the Bra-r-: 12’r*,rh "!,h Onrnfltan team at Madlton
Owen. Jours. Utidgc pljytrs to pi.-y, be'nrVan-ed ** f ,0!nc ““itahlc- date can

0 3 3
In tbe past seasons...102

..112
4 4 U

V'X.-r. i 12B%
orla*

ed
Wycfleld..............102
Huapala .. .
Pearl Waters 
Cotillion

MCI.
iebe« Si-hip-1m

95■net ... l-onu
O’Brien end Ryan Talk.

Cleveland. Jan, 17.—Arrangements for ». 
t between Fhlladelpbla Jack O'Brien, 

la here tbla week, and Tommy Hya* 
middleweight championship of thf 

world, was practically concluded to-day. 
O’Brien says be will defend !y*th the heavy- 
weight ana middleweight title*.

Ryan has been after a fight with CLflrlea 
ever since the Philadelphian defrayed Hob 
Fitzsimmons. In response to a telerra 
O’Brien wired Ryan he would fight him in 
April, after the close of bis.present theatri
cal tour, which Fill last tin weeks.

O'Brien says he can train down to tb4 
middleweight mark without trouble, and 
that the match with Ryan will tah» plaça 
Just as soon aa arrangements can be com 
Dieted. ’ .j

Ksherln .............. b I
!,hngfonl JauieF.KH
Mr. Farnam ....K’» fiffbl

whoR». for thePas- 07 -tta- 07 Weed’s Fhor&odine,
The (treat BngUth Remedy.

iaio Î*T
. 17»

».m Kmlyn (irlffln . . 
Jo$i|" K J#»wr ! .. .107 
Rcublo ....
*lr Prink lo*
Mlb» Dor;..........100

107 Whitby Beat Port Pei^y,
Whjfby. Jan. if—(8pe;lal.)-lChltby' 

hockey team defeated Port Perry In an 
O- H. A. Intermediate rime to-night un Whitby rink. This is Wbltby i ,»Slid ve- 
tory over Port Perry. Tbe game at BSIt-

112Ik- 112 107il-b 101 . 105if 1..100ill
ed.

»
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Dr. Soper
Trials si! disessss of-----
and women. Honrs %to 
to it s.m.. » to sad 7 to

sad Toronto Streets, oppo-
• tiahnSba. ...

D* A. SOPS».
IS Toronto St. Toronto.
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he consulted Dr. Johnson on the pro-1 «s s ■ s# "~~=~=======2=',*:fe=ae " ' a=s=5as,^=^^=:=^=^^^=The Simple Life improvement plans outlined 
$£«s-sasts"s te%*2gfcfâ following examples elsewh
in the contrivance or commission of eat three meal* and take a Beech- i. m a

SS-oo an Illegal act ts no part of a lawyer's »«’» Pill regularly, as required.
125 daty' But •» this argument not cup- There is no medicine for the 
:« able of extension, without undue ple life» or Strenuous, like 

* 00 straining, to ..advice tendered on bc- 
1.00 half of objects which are against the 

public Interest, or which violate the 
•Pfrlt of agreements and contracts en
tered into by a representative body 
on behalf of the dtlsens?

When, for example, a distinct under
taking between a city and two 
corporations to whom public 'ranchlses 

gg. have been granted, has been reached 
to fhe effect that they shall always ie- 
maln distinct and separate companies 
and carry on a bona tide competition 
with each other. Is It part of the duty 
of a lawyer to devise a scheme wh'ch 
will keep the letter of the contract, 
but violate it in substance and effect?
This has notoriously been .’one on 
more than one occasion successfully 
and no doubt the corporations hltîiert- 
ed and their legal advisers plumed 
themselves on the ingenuity and ac
umen displayed In Jockeying the citi
zens out of their conventional and 
equitable rights. Is this morally on a 
higher plane than that occupied by the 
members of the plumbers’ or any citer 
combine and their legal expert?

An impression Is abroad everywhere 
on this continent that what Is very 
wrong when committed upon à pri
vate citizen Is nothing moi» than an 
indescretton when committed upon the 
community—and that only If It is 
found out. Political workers boast 
how close to the wteid they can sail 
and how cleverly they can 'llegally 
Influence elections without bringing 
themselves within the clutches of the 
law. Corporations and 'ompanles, 
hunting for concessions and franchises, 
do not hesitate in employing agents to 
manipulate members of public bodies 
into voting against the public Interest, 
nor af(er obtaining them do they 
hesitate grossly and habitually to vio
late the terras and conditions of their 
agreements. Yet lawyers are easily 
found not only to defend the offenders 
but the offences. Only the other day 
a distinguished—professionally— Unit
ed States lawyer declared apropos of 
the St. Louis exposures, that "boodl- 
ing” after all was only a conventional 
crime. There Is something wrong with 
a profession which dissociates so In
geniously law and the higher morals.

JANUARY 18 1906
—The Termite WerM

«DBBCBIPTION BATIS IN ADVA&CB, 
f£S.D41> 8°^.V ‘“eluded

J*»e months 
One month
mi* 2,eArth.wltl,?.ut eaadi7
Poor months <•
Jfcrt* menthe "
One month

=•-

«£™ .s» awi

■'T. EATON C°™connecting all

-OU». Inure,ling Papers SSTS.Vï.'ÎJ.

Rend .. lire tonvenllon. &£■ JJ K,;";™,;
The convention of the Ontario Amo- , "rr” °e built in the business districts, 

elation of Architect, closed yesterday ^tlo„ ]or*'sTv0^0^11'?r0SfrJ:>rO* 
afternoon with a detailed address by many dlfflcult rides. h£ trostod toat 
W. A. Langton on the plan of the beau-, architects would see that a revl- 
tlflcatlon of the city, which he bad In- “verythrive,b“,ld,n* co4e w»e made 

the <^e best bet that he hasn't got I troduced at a previous meeting. | would be enable^to Iteeppace'wlth the
«nytlSng up his sleeve as Sensational “The new proposed avenue on the: «mes. im OVEBCAATB FAB It OR hpdb rauiTaison , I
as the doing, that happened In the wesV’ «aid Mr. Langton, ''will com- p_A* Comparée With Bsrope. I °:Elit,Y*.Tg FOB 0.05, WERE 10.80 TO IB.OO, of al1 11
legislature on a certain day nigh three ! menc« at Osgoode Hall an» extend1 ve„°t ' «”5^ •w«<Î?ÎUaUÎ1." I tw*fdf> brown and grey stripes and heather mixtures, single I
years ago. northwesterly to Toronto Junction. The lecture of Eurowan Capita*.” Archl" I atfd double breasted,long and loose fitting,self collars,size* 36 to 46. I

,, ----------- . . _ I points at which It will touch the principal He said he hoped the Interest and pride B ■■ ' ■ —
fl someone had predicted tborofares are as follows: Prom Queen- architecture which had been I SUITS FOR 4,90» WERE 8 SO TO If (Ml t?„, 11
flve years ag„ that any considerable ,treet to orange-avenue, crossing Spa- Toronto would extend to I — , ’ . B,W 10 1100 For XOUths I
number of protection lets would boLt„„ -, n, .reV-.*r«.t roiieae at Ba- *He . I and young men. Pure all wool tweeds in dark brown mixed oat- I 1
elected in Free Trade England In 1908, tliuret. Bloor at Dovercourt, proceeding chltecture of Europe as ^“lndescrtilabiy I tefn*’ S'n8r*e aod double breasted, well tailored, first class trim. I 

he would have been rushed eft to the a*01»* Lausdowne-avenue to the Dun- uninteresting. ’ London he left out, as I m,ng* and interlininge, sizes 33 to 3 e.

*““■ |ai-5KV„du, „„ ir.&ssi; IT ——-—
Senator McMullen did not oppose the I fVthUe 2V°UI<a ut#»&Hnîrfrîm? = £rti,2li JLn<î Vlenna* I#n hie rapid his- ■ TBOtHfiBft FOB 8-80» WERE 41*00» All wool Scotch I

salary grab resolutions in the senate I Yonge and Spadlna-avenue would ton-! PoInted^out^biVfntereMhîï^ùwt ^hatl 1 tweed*’ dark grey stripes, also imported worsteds, dark shades, I 

because the governor-general was ready tlnue north and connect with Yonge the mushroom cities of the American I neat patterns, side and hip pockets, well made, sizes id to A.A 
to prorogue the house, and H would ali? Davenport-road.” I ^eet were laid out on exactly the same 11 ________

to *-» HI. ... I mSjKTIn* T.E tiS Ui.- *lS,rd,-T*Ær;a''JSSJ'SÏÏt.Kll FU» COATS FOR 0800, WERE 89.00. D.,k C.

In a hunry. ’ “ ,-The “aklnf of thle. DJfn- 7,a* ,no a”drta' which bore a striking revemb- I ltal,an ,ml 4 g. A first class garment, superior iu
Idea. Toronto was Just following the lance to Toronto, except that Alexan- | quality, unexcelled in workmanship. 

m. ^ I suit of other cities, but was ae yet a drla's Yonge-street and Colleae-rireet1 “ P
The United States cannot subscribe long way behind. The basis of the large were each 200 feet wide *

to the fiscal program of the British ! Improvements was the utility of the _ Mr. Nobbs protested against toe mnohll PUR COATS FOR 1105. WERE 15.00 AMO Ift.fMl I„

“.«"^‘r/^r^tTH dJx^^AsrsÆSï KKax bsx I "°,ne-sci- ^ -S
very properly suppressed emotions, g» "***ZJ«* iL1»* to™a>' ‘oo a^matil™
And «At fho TTnUoj a* * , tli© screen* ana Mr. Lftniton cxplainca xio put up Vienna as somewhat nf aIf tlT- U, lted Statee w111 be wise the great changes that had been made model In this res^cti wlti? Us roughly 
if they .recognize that the great battle in the fart few year* in civic Improve- semi-circular boulevard, dividing the old 
for a reconsideration of Britain's fis- mente» • , ^.m the new city any providing suit-

'■ “V -BHHI".. I 0.«”7Uwd C~0““w York. S£. '» «*
gave a lengthy paper on "Fireproof Election».
Construction." This great problem was H. B. Gordon and A. H Gregr of Tn

ronto and J. W. H. Waits of Ottawa
♦hrol Î2Lthe boarfl tor the next
three years.» The convention will prob
ably go to Ottawa next year.

>ïln?er Rust fi*ured yester- 
faJ 1 u,.th® •mprovements planned by 
the archltecto would cost $20,000,000.

2. .10 eim-
•e

•TORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P.M.Beecham’s
Pills

l.ro
—

Friday’s Savings:S

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents, For Men and Boys -or more

JOT*' ft »*ents and wholesale
ss&ïJErsuMsraa.

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Csnada,

Bt22?0<Sief' ,***■» Comer. Jsmss 
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FOREION agencies.

Wlndror Hsl!    ...............Montrert.

£w^jn? 8?.* john et v:MŒ:
g!Sf IK
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
DUpetch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

end ell hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ...................  New Tort
P.0. News Co., 21T Dearborn-at.

!

i

John McDonald" ......... Wlnnlpeg^Man!
T. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Men.
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“WHAT PRICE, JOE t" 
Mr. Balfour, during the 

fiscal policy which cost him
speech on

. _ the Duke
of Devonshire, was declaring his lnten- 

ji tion *° lead the Unionist party, when 
somebody shouted: "What price. Joe?” 
The question Is

UNDERWEAR FOR 36c, EACH GARMEWT, WA8 SOc
AWP 70c. Heavy sanitary wool, fleeced lined, natural shaded 
sizes 34, to 46, shirts and drawers 6

Sieven more opportune
now than It was then, 

j SIr- Balfour has been lgnomlniously 
rejected by Manchester. Mr. Chamber, 
lain has been triumphantly

There are more workingmen and
«m the labor platform in the new Brit- I far froma perfect solution. Architects 
isn parliament than, In any other coan-1 were responsible’for keeping the codes 
try in the world. That will mean some
thing of a stimulant to the labor

WHITE SHIRTSmen »

FOR SOo, WERE I OO. Laundried
re-elected

by Birmingham. Mr. Chamberlain, be
fore the great mercy of yesterday, as
severated his unabated loyalty, to the 
fallen chief. Some highly reputable 
Unionist journals are already calling 
for a change in the titular leadership. 
Birmingham’s verdict 
from that of the other big cities of 
Great Britain ae to lend much justifi
cation t0 Mr. Chamberlain's persistent 
cont

of their different cities modernized. 
Economic considerations controlled the 

. move-1 situation. The Insurance companies
ment tn America, looking for more were not giving the consideration to 
seats in the congress, legislatures, par-1the promoters of large buildings that 
Marnent of the United States and Can
ada- Is there any connection between 
the sweep of revolution In Russia and 
thl* new labor movement in

1

WORKING SHIRTS FOR 39c, WERE 5Qc. Of heavy
•SfjyiTS1* dril1’ C0Uar attached* yoke' d<>uble stitched seams, |

:

Is so different II
around neck.

COLLAR» FOR 5o EACH, WERE M^a TO We For
- a"d boys, or tour-ply linen, all styles and shapee, oddments 
from stock, also a few seconds, sizes in the lot frpm 13 to 3oÿ.

SOCKS FOR IBc, WERE ago AWP 35c-
fancy colored and striped cashmere, pure wool y 
of this season’s new shades, sizes 10 to 11,

I Be,,—- g°™; OVERCOATS FOR 8.85. WERE 4 50 TO
strong medieval flavor, and are laBt year' commltted eulclde because to-day committed to prison to await the I Ff“cy Russian style, made from neat Prey mixed tweedT 

graphically Illustrated by Burns In his °C an article published In Town Topic» coroner’s Inquest into the death of his I Wlth beltaroqnd waist, velvet collars, si^es ao to ’
inimitable "Address to the Devil,” who Was fUked ot Justlce Joseph M. Deuel mother. Mrs. McMurrow died suddenly I ————1—,

of the court of special sessions to-day, yJ““rdfy» and the police say that a 1 BOYS* SUITS FOR 2.40 WFÙF T in rtf a u jin the hearing of the complaint of cri- haù ‘^Prevl?u» to her dLth.hel tweeds three Ü a~a ”, 17 3 - °f dark domestic
row dec1arod heWwL^rn^n' McMur' I ’ three-P,ece *mgle and double breasted, sizes 37 to 33.

brought against Norman Hapgood, edl- «Ponslble for his mother's d^th^ II Davaravee»»..

"" w « Deuei „„ I “ ijul"38*' weiie 500 »■«»« I

UU», »e,M. " 1 " I S5ek~<l,^»£ÏÏS^S "ûe’iyîg Mmuï”? wLffieS I BOY«’ WOCKEV BOOTS FOB Bir. WERE 125 ,«n
divorce of Wm. Travers Trom his wife, noted men In this 11 17*0 PehM- o-lr.U*----------T” ' WBKEformerly Miss Harrlman, Uad Sister of termer King of Spain and'raenHSSui*! ■ “ ■ «bble calfskin, regulation style, -------------
Mrs. Wm. K. Vanderbilt. All the names n<nt In the Spanish court Promt- 

_______ , w*re omitted from the article when, it . The Investigation brought tn n-h,

«be rudl„ ISKaaïï? H*

The MU1^ng^m8 m,"   1000 ."I>0 you know that In consequence of ker made hlmsrif drespOTisibl» *Î!1 bf°"
The M. Langmuir Mfg. Co. .............. 10U0 that article the gentleman committed a«c return of Jeweu’Tïïiïïf /0r».the

suicide?" asked Osborne. The witness York eoclety peopto, who m Ne'!
, wa« not allowed to answer, but he sakl them for various Deriotls rent

he had read of the suicide In the news- The Investigation^ Into" the a,--, ,
"s™ Drue. I. ?ar~- “« -» «stssw 
^^^sss^ssjts1 rXs- dffL?--wthe Russian’ languagelh Town Topics in cause of her claim to ownership 
1902. Deuel said he did not know, and ' estates In Spain and Cub of Va8t
o-.uld not recollect, whether he got a $32.000,000 Luba ot the value
commission on It District Alton ey Soon after her marrie*»
Jerome, who is conducting the case ago, the woman set yfar*
against Hapgood. admitted that tho that she had Inherited an «,=!** **°ry 
Town Topics Company borrowed $160,000, millions. Her story wi? u,Tûate .worlb 
from the Equitable Society on a mort- ! «he made good use of the ^ and 
gage. I that the talibee^t °f.,the confidence

“And after that some pleasant para- : culty she obtained a loan1 û,n,,îrl(î1’ 
graphs appeared about Mr. Hyde?", from Benjamin Crabtree 1 3*5.000 asked Mr. Osborne. quentiy went abroad ^ UMn hf 8U.bae*

Justice Deuel said he did not recall.1 here she called herself thî return 
He stated that during the absence of, de Bettancourt” Her r.nero,iCount*ss 
Col. W. D. Mann, the editor of Town i took a wider scope lnchM—0"* »ow'
Topics, he signed Col. Mann's name to «tonal men, bankers’ and dinw? p!’ofe«- 
an article In that publication. successful was slfe th«, .hP —at*’ 30

extensive establishment up ar*
c.Hy0feek^e!U?ePh,,ade,Ph,a°~

o nss^UrnTd States 8ShB.rUte? '»

On the best of authority It Is stated frequent visitor after that a* d"*® a 
that the Ontario government Is investi- ; {Jl*rht. the countess Induced him to°let 
gating the telephone situation with a1 ha£ ?. day the $20.000 that
view to considering the question of sea. She did not r.™, ’e«ation expen- 
government control of rates for farm- with disgrace «tarin* ?, , 8um'
ers services and connections. the minister^«tatlM?,In

Premier Whitney was asked about It avenue Hotel New v£rtf n 
last night, and he replied: "I do not iNCW York-
know any law or custom which can pre
vent a government considering anything 
It pleases.” ,

Mr. Whitney had a long talk with Mr.
Flavelle on university matters. ,

As to whether Feb. 14 was the correct 
date chosen for the opening of the legis
lature the premier replied that he

England?

LAID AGAINST I0W110PIG8The house of lords Is the 
stone wall In front ot the new 
ment, certainly m front of the progres
sives, and assuredly e lot of them have

X«Z»ZOZZZrjI*lk«d J»d®> Oeuel, Who is
will happen? There are many radicals SuÎRg Collier’s for Criminal 
Just elected to parliament who believe i :l.i
In triennial parliaments, payment of UOe,‘

of the house of

biggert 
govern-

eatlon that the "whole-hog" policy 
was the beet policy for the believer in 
S*cal readjustment; albeit his personal 
victory is a little discounted by the pe
culiarity of his opponent 
who came from South Africa and 
stltuted himself the champion antago
nist of the Transvaal position for which 
the war was principally responsible.

This morning the Unionist pa pets, 
who have never been far from criticism 
of Mr. Balfour, are surely calling for 

jr - the formal substitution of Mr. Charu

bber lain for Mr. Balfour, 
sibly, Is Mr. Chamberlain’s temptation 
and opportunity. He ts widely charged 
with rendering only a lip-service to the 
ex-premter, bis nominal chief. He has 
always been regarded by statesmen of 
the school of Goldwin Smith as hunger-

mmrdWheretbg T uhC head^P °f ,h6 PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONtable. When he broke away from Mr. .. ,
Gladstone It wag alleged that he did it 'h. tbe *am* absence Jf friction
originally to force his leader to hand ^h‘Ch cb««cterlzed previous «toe-
over his shoes. But the succession to !°n8' C‘emehnt ™llerea' pr98ld3fft ot
the Liberal premiership was so abso- A >en appointed on the
lately certain, If he had peacefully con- Pa”°‘ pre8,dent °f [he FrRr‘cb

‘ . . . r„ “ y . Republic. Since Its establishment In
things that nnlv a fn^i" ” ,emZ °f 1871 France has had seven chlelS of the
T L ^ ° . ! T°Uld haVe «tote, but only M. Grevy and M.

adopted the disruptive method of cb- t „ ., i_, „ , , , „ Loubet, who retires on February 16.
M K f k! In.,parllament- have filled the post for the fall tertn,
Mr. Chamberlain has oeen the su- of geven years. M. Fallleres owes his

election to the fact that ne is ex
pected to follow In the footsteps cf 
M. Loubet, and he had the support of 
the political sections who are In 
heartiest accord with the constitution 
and most determined to maintain the 
republican tradition.

M. Loubet would undoubtedly have 
been, re-elected, and that by accla
mation, had he so desired. But with a 
prudence, modesty, and disinterested 
patriotism not too frequently found in, 
history, he recognized that the devel
opment of political ophilon In France 
rendered a second term Inadvisable. 
This clear conviction was aided by 
his own predilection for thV simple 
life to which he was born and in which 
he finds true peace and contentment. 
Yet those who have followed his hen-

N
Dies Under Peculiar Circimsiances 

and Son Arrested—Her 
Career in ’70’s.

WHAT’S AHEAD! menlittle man 
con- Evldently the street railway will have 

to raise a lot of money if It is to 
Improve the service, and some kind of 
a bond or stock issue may be proposed 
In a few days. The city ought to be 
ready to take a hand. The first right 
the'city

black and* members, abolition 
lords. V New York, Jan. 17.—The question 
Dr. Torrey’s Ideas regarding a place I whether or not Wm. Travers, the Well- 

°f eternal punishment and Its character I lknown clubman, *who killed himself 
have a

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 17.—John Mc
Murrow, son of Anita McMurrow,known 
as the Countess de

must acquire at the forth
coming session of the legislature Is 
the right to buy stock, tf it roes fit. 
In the street railway, or, for that m6t- 
terwhe stock of any private company 
controlling

Herein, pos-
some

any of the great public 
utilities. We should have had directors 
on the board of the Areet railway from 
the start.

"In yon cavern, dim and sooty, 
Clos’d under hatches, 

Spalrges aboot the brlmstane cootie 
To scand puir wratches."

minai libel which Justice Deuel has

i
s

SUBSCRIPTIONS to general 
if-PlTAL FUND.

HOS-

‘'T. EATON c°: toi

limited

190 ŸONCE 9T., TORONTOpreme elcctloneerer of his generation. 
He won the 1885 campaign for the Libe
rals; he was the chief factor In the de
feat of the Home Rulers In 1886. It was 
his hostility which prevented an eftectivà 
Gladstonlan majority In 1892. He car
ried the country for Lord Salisbury in 
1895 and 1900. This week, while his late 
colleagues in the cabinet have been the 
centres of unparalleled electoral disas
ters. his own city, faithful among the 
faithless, stands.

Will he openly supplant the fallen ex- 
premler? He may be up against the 
test of his life, with an opportunity In 
parliamentary warfare greater than 
any which has opened before a leader 
of the opposition for (scores of years. 
The Liberals will have a phalanx such 
as none of them hoped to see In battle

A.
ppm
Fair
held

OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
Jan. 17. Master’s Chambers—Domin
ion Canister Co. v. Lamout’eux. Cart- 
Wright, master.

Announcement» for To-Day.
Master’s chambers—At 

Cartwright, master.
Weekly court—List of cases set down 

for argument before the Hon Chief 
Justice MuJock at 11 a. m.-Lailor v. 
Dominion Nat. Gas Co.. Landau v 
Gadway, Henderson v. Simpson, Dy- 
to°nd V. Dancey, Moore v. Birnle, 
Black v. Imperial Book Co.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.—Robert 

v. Elgin, Connell v. Ontario Lantern 
Co., Bradley v. Elliott, Clapp v. S|m-
Ritchle treet V’ Wln8ton- Finlay v.

Toronto non-jury sittings, before the 
Hon. Justice Britton, . at 10 a. m— 
Townsend v. Piper, Imperial Bank v. 
Puckett, Haffey v. St. Vincent, O’Reilly 
v. Maloney, Milne v. Dorn. Motor Co.

C
T<

m nell
tors.

*5

aonuiïmSrS^,?r DmtcT0"s
Masters of Finance.

Builders of Canadian Industry. 

Leaders in Commerce.
FIVE THOUSAND NAMES. FORMING AN UNEQUALLED 

MAILING LIST.
4AOO PER VOLUME, SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION

11 o’clock.

YOU WITH THE. NAMES OF
*<

A
ntln
•vei
ft
dlai
tak<
of t
of t

array. To demoralize, disorganize and orable career and remembered the dig- 
dlsslpate the conquering host of to-day | nlty and fitness without ostentation 
would be an enterprise congenial to 
Mr. Chamberlain’s pugnacious heart.

Ei
TO CONTROL PHONE RATES. Oral

ONLY. su
or gaucherie which marked his con
duct and demeanor, and his cautious, 
tactful and pacific policy, cannot but 
regret his departure from the Elysee.

France owes to the men who Nvere 
Instrumental in framing the constitu
tion of 1871 and the later amendmepis a 
debt oi gratitude not inferior to [that 
which the people of the United Styles 
are expected to pay to thg makers of

of |1789.
Maybe when the French ccsistltuticn 
has turned the century It will have de
veloped defects of Its own, but as the 
machinery for effecting amendment Is 
more easy and rapid In its operation.

A.Government Considering It—Few 
Minute» With Premier. cou:

Will he take steps to secure the seat 
which, but for the desertion of Man
chester, would have been the ex-pre
mier’s?

QUESTION OF COPYRIGHT. Houston’s Standard Publieati
TORONTO. ONT.

ons,Gibson Girl Picture» Involved In In
ternational Law Salt.

1)001 
Of J83 YONGE STREET,

At this moment, possibly Mr. Cham
berlain has no settled intentions on the 
subject. He has proclaimed his loyally 
to the fallen chief: The proclamation 
Is double-edged, for It fastens the re
sponsibility for disaster upon Mr. Bal
four. But what is best for the Imperish
able cause? That Is the question which 
it Is doubly difficult to answer, because 
Mr. Chamberlain is in the vicinity of 
three-score years and ten-

cam i
The effort of the Life Publishing Co., 

of New York, to restrain the Rose Pub
lishing Co. of Toronto from 
Gibson girl pictures

aand. 
the face, 

the Flfth-
M,
took
•ae.
flren

printing
, on podteards In-

volves-the vexed question of copyright 
The Life Co. had the pictures printed 

simultaneously in the London comic 
plctoral sheet. arid claim that the copy
right there covers Canada as well 

Before Chief Justice Mulock yester- 
.. .. . . day J- H. Denton for defendant ob-
thesc as they arise can be overcome Jected that there could be no copyright 
with less difficulty. In the matter of ,on the works of art. either as paintings 
the presidential election the superior- or„as Part °f a book, 

wear. The snap had gone out of the1 ity of the French system Is very maik- —T*!® plctures of which the plaintiff 
matter and manner of hls speeches, ed, and it is no less so In the general ehmTii London ’’"hJ ,21ade.-£0m 
Once, at least. In Birmingham, Ills sent- working of the constitution. Doubtless reproduced from a set of drawfiT* 
ences were jumbled, and the contrast the jrosltlon of France as a «ingle published by Mr. Gibson in New York ” 
from hls former precision was disquiet- : state simplified the problem set before . daft nee claim that to obtain
ing. Can he afford to leave the fighting, the committee of public defence, î1îenl,w.t.,ïh-c?pyrlfht the work must 
even nominally, to tho tired and dispirit. ! since the conflicting claims of the case the publication 10 th1e
ed direction of Mr. Balfour? j federal and constituent assemblies had Then again, they say that the origlnai

And where does Mr. Balfour come In?I not to be reconciled- But even with mu»t be published in England, and the 
He resigned because he could no longer ! that allowance the French republican ^r-rc jnS in was n°t.
command the undivided support of his constitution is a signal example of January8?? " 6 beard finally on
party. So far-it is not clear whether wise statesmanship.
In the Unionist minority there will be a 
strong preponderance of ’’whole-hog'1
tariff reformers, or whether those who ■ Those Don Valley Nature Study men 
professed a more or less reserved devo- teem to be unanimous that that Black- 
tion to Mr. Chamberlain's propositi',ns bird was not a white one. 
arc in the greater numbers. Mr. Bal
four so often avowed his determination !
to lead, and then failed to do it." that com’1nE °r he would never have thrown 
prediction as to hls, course would i.c i up hls hat th3 day Winnie Churchill

escaped from the Boers.

Bastedo’sMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45c lb« ' 1 •

Michie & Co., Limited

its vaunted constitution NO AUCTION SALES OF TIMBER. fiat
eti

Ontario Will Not Tha.
Limits Till 1007.

Dispose of

77 King st. East.flnT„he 0n‘arl0 government will not hold 
wfculd likely say definitely this evening. any auctlon «ales of timber limits thi«

Tho affidavits in the allegations year, but early In 1907 some 
against Governon VanZant of Toronto; lands will be placed foi- T Uable 
Jail have not yet been received at the 1 „„plaeed for sale,
parliament buildings, and Mr. WhlflUy u°rey White, deputy minister of

K,X!nIZ.mm “ "" ïï’Cîi’S» "«»« - D,. v,
rence Wyhnd, prominent lumbe^mL" 0,6 8maUpox patients confined In the 

goue*>rl|a> County- Pennsylvania Swle8 Cottoge Hospital will be released 
timber we.lth ^a^lng th« to morrow, which will leave only six

saa rHE£FP ^ r - -a—- -firV,^eVhraV,e.onTot!Cai,yIade;‘d*d pronto‘h^^Tj well vaccinated 

They will come back ia 1 counî"810; U ha? e8caped 80 far. but ca»S 
weeks to took over available Ilmira a col?lln later on," he said yestei- 
are prepared to put tn $1 OM OM ‘tv?. 1 day’ addln*: “So far I have 
to Start With. Mr. WhitT'^h.fnrmLa rea80n to be highly satisfied.’’ 
them that there would be no l i
sales of timber limits this year Ct”“| Exproprlallag Land.

Premier Want» Detail, of Prono.,9 REOOBD TOTALS IN —t----------------------------- ' : ch,ef Justice Falconbridge has grant-
Hygleqie ,n.«,«.<e FOREIGN TRADE. COBOURG’S NEW COUNTY JAIL. ^rontoTxi^ara1 Company lor

wstiheV^oen pTm^wX^rtberob,6 W^ "T Yr.terd.y W„k Junction" ôwne^
net yraterdsy ..ked for s froment ^ ^ J™ ^pp"
stltutlon to cost $75,000, and be known ns eernber, and thus completing thl rrturns Plan» for the »,T . Th» made by R. B. Henderson,
the Hygienic institute or n school for snnl f°r the cslcmlar ycnr. The figures are e" of r.,n„ , th* ne" co»nty jail and house Tbe company will pay $3000 into court

t£^du^r,or£?S « •*wm the —ÆXSt~V»5.AuV”'"* ,Ue.year .U""dl°* Tested.,- aften/oon hy' CPR w
who’d get the ed n reply to the question becausL dthc£ . TheJti.aklneu,t ,bow« th«t during Decern- L°‘- MeLesn. warden of the United Counties1 „ (C"f’R’ Earn,D*«.

seemed to be an ides thst tile proiwsed^^i »^re*^^rtS5VlDF K I"alue of *i00.7ffll ,n« of Nortbumlrerlsnd and Durham nu i j :,„^£ntlea ' vJan- 17—(Special)—C.P.R
Western 5htbe  ̂ ««^rîW V^Tei tZ? «"*«**■ Vo- IT» % $ f^k«*d'»« Jonuary .14

aîs-îs* ,avor of ,h0 U6IM a'M,ïyear '
t o ^ïenond nst f on» l^ïns/1 ro* Ion sbr°'rnj»y « L-a ’ ,or i & te crej-teri^ie."" ''the'rourt “hoîST {n'J I
directly onposed to it. He w“.hed tLt Th-' "-ere valued «t $1.Ï7»A5M46, EtVX of USÎUP ,'.T be '"oroly up-to-date eonitru^ Calgary. Jan 17-The lie ,"

mr—ïzz
mm castor ia s&sac-ssr^Ers —=at-WSBÆwS !" ma-t. „a cuii 

“ Hi IM Yoi Han Alwap BsagM
Bears the

Signature of

A few
months ago he showed rather dls'iulet- 
ing signs of becoming the worse for

snVACCINATION SAVES TORONTO. f,
REDUCED 1 
FUR SALEi theOnly Six Ce.es of Si Hpox Left la

coulthe
this to

<*)ItsLET THERE BE LIGHT.

Secretary McGowan of the fire de
partment will look Into the allegation 
made that some of the city gas lamps 
tested had shown, that only 28 candle 
power, instead of SO, was being given.

He thinks the conditions prevailing 
on the nights the .test was made may 
have had something to do with it; also 
the tests were made at the Instance of 
a rival company.

It
ap

Everythin* ribliIn n

Furs S £r

V
every drii

1__| Beet Value
"* In the City

LONDON DEPUTATION ENCOURAGED, IThe Torreyd Zone—“A literal hell/*

SCO
de

SEND FOR CATALOG,
***FmW4NT£0. SEND FOR PRICE UST.'J ■

clot*
put*
ilb I
htJ■

Chamborlain could not have seen this

SENDING OUT THE STATUTES
doubly risky. Thp situation U intensely 
Interesting all the same.

U
Over soon Copies of Big Book Fro 

King'» Printer.

tive aU(1 six thousand copies of 
the Ontario Statute* „f 1905 are being »enl 
?"t ljy„t.be Kjn* s printer’s department te <j 
the J.p » and other» who are entitled to | 
receive them. It I» u big l>ook of S40 page», | 
and the clerks iu the department are real 
busy. Copie» of the revUed statute» w II ! 
not lie received hy the new J.P.’a fill‘1907: I
when revision and eolidatlon of statute* will 
lie made by a commlaiion of Judge*, a pro-. rl 
cednre which I» followed every ten yean j 
under the provisions of the law.

ra aIf John Bull paid hls Leader of the 
Meantime the tide of Liberal success ; Opposition a salary, 

continues to flow, except In Btrming- money—Jack Redmond. Acty Balfour 
ham and Maidstone, which has the un-1 Joey Chamberlain or the Lubor leader? 
enviable notoriety of bring the only Bri- ! —
tish borough for about a quarter of Tbe <'lly of tbe Saints must- have a 
century, in which a polit) -al work- , 7tw' 07 tbe other kind of citizen», when

that noble band of Wert Elgin electioner has been sent to jail for 
practices. London has given 
majority of Liberal

corrupt,
clear I workers was recruited within her bor

ders.
a

member», In
stead of only eight out of sixty In 1900. :

It.
E. J. B. Pense will hold no meetlhgs 

LAW AND MORALS. i on the verY proper ground
Sir John Boyd’s pronouncement on ! fther 8lde ha8 due up enou*’b 

the duty of the legal profession re- 8 reve,:,tl°n*! to turn the stomach of 
totes to a different point from that lhe Kln««ton electorate, 
which concerned James Boswell when

rei

Wakethat tl:a 
nausea t-

5P* WJed?®* Is •" 70u need. These 
Pill* ect directly on the liver. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, dyspem 

,er 60 yetroi
’V» I»wi»k g.O. AywOe.,

Real Estate Deal.
Thomas Jenkins has bought property
'Jh* îfT'lîT Fonge and Buchanan 

streets for $40,008, and will erect 
htotojng’ The price paid is at 

fW or $800 a foot, as against an 
Of $275.

up CUl

Your Livera large 
the rate 

assessment

/' Gamey promises ieve!«itions, but it is dai
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PASSENGER traffic. Pi TRAFFIC.

g, tedBSreffriîr.
Noonfiiad........  Jin. se Hiverford.........Feb. 17
'nO0ATLÀÏTÏC tfiAHSPORTIjtir* *

Rew York -LondenDlrect
.........J10.20 lEurope ..

bMmnetonkm.... .Jin. J7 Minneapolis 
«These steamers carry no passengers, 
b Passengers disembark at Southampton,
_ „ . DOMINION LINE
Portland to Liverpool-Short See Pww

Si”:
. LEYLAND LINE„ . ■ BOfCoo iXftrtripol

Bohemia#.....,., Jan* 31 Cestrian...............Feh. 14
Wigifredian....... Feb. 7 Devonian............Feb. 11

PI

REASONS
WHY '

YOU should travel 
via the C. P. R.

Feb. 3 
Feb. is

TRAINS modern and comfortable, at 
convemeat times, to all points. 
EQPIPMBNT is up-to-date in every re
spect ; built for traveling comfort. 
SLUMPING OARS have earned a de
served reputation for tbeir luxurious ap
pointments and modern conveniences. 
DINING OARS are unequalled for ex- 
cel'ence of service and attendance.

i.Mar. 24 
April 7 Î

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover—London-Parti

Kropnlind.........Jin. *> Finlied..............-Jeb.3
Zeeisod............ Jin. J7 Vtderliad...
, _ WHITE STAR LINE_ _ _ _
Raw Tork—ftueenatown—Liverpool.

M»Jestlc..Jin. 14,10am. Mijeitic. Feb.ll,10i.m. 
Teutonic. Feb.7.10 am, Oceinic, Feb.R, 8-jo am. 
Bible.. Feb. là 9 am. Teutonic. Mir. 7. « am.Boeton-Queen» town-Liverpool 
oCanidiin .... fin. 15. IO.JO am.. (Leriind Line)
Cymric...............Feb, 17.4 30,am. Mir. 14. Apr. 16

oCirriee eecond-cliw pueeogen only. Does net 
call at Queenstown.

r
...Feb. to

nr BookJit, Train Sarvtea.xTickeU. etc.,

StsatweiaeMss
I4fc or write to C. B. Foster, D. P. Alt, i oronto.

TÏJ0, MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
From Maw York

REPUBLIC.............Jan. 16,3 p-m.; Mir. ». April 11

From Boston
CANOPIC.............Feb. 24. n am. April 7, May 19
ROMANIC....................... Feb. 3. 5-30 a m.; Mir. 17

Full particulars oe application to
CHARLBS A. PIPOM,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada 41 King St 
East Toronto.

:

ESTATE NOTICES.

TETE»HIGH COURT OF JUSTXOB- 
A In the matter of The Winding Up 
Act. being chapter 12» of the Rovleed 
Statutes of Canada, and amending 
Aote. And in the matter of The South
ern Light and Power Company 
Limited. ,

Pursuant- to the winding-up order In this 
r, the undersigned will on Tuesday, 

the 23rd day of January, 1906 at 11-o'clock 
be forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode 

Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of the above company; and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 13th day of January.
NEIL McLBAN,

Official Referee.

*

mitts
TRAVEL sns&szrT,ok
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Rates tad all penicillin.

In t
I

1906.
R. M. MBLVTLLB.

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sri

\
TENDERS WANTED.

JAMAICA
*' The Winter Playground,”

■ The United FRUIT CO ’S
STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford an interesting, comfortable voyeaa
■ on the magnificent twin-ecrew " ADMIR-
■ AL” STEAMERS.

I Weekly sidings from Boston and Phila.
H S. S. Brookline a Barnstable weekly from
■ Baltimore. Round Trip, $76 ; One Way. 846, including menle and etate-

H room berth.
_ ■ Address for information and booklets, 
g| Local Tourist Agent or Passenger De- 
■ ■ périment.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY,
Boeton, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

«g* A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Car. King and Tenge Streets.

TUDIOIAL NOTION TO THB ORHDI- 
U tore of Toronto Cream and Butter 
company, Limited.

Pursuant to the windtng-np order made 
by the High Court of Justice in the matter 
of the Winding-Up Act. being Chapter 129 
of the Revised. Statutes of Canada, and 
amending acte, and In the matter of the 
Toronto Cream and Butter Company, Lim
ited, and dated Dec. 26th, 1905, the credit
ors of the above-named company, and all 
others having claims agslnst the said com
pany, having Its Head Office In the city of 
Toronto, are, on or before the fifth day of 
February, WÜ8, to send by post, prepaid, 
to the liquidator of the said company, at 
bln office, No, 67Ü Bay-street, 
their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and description», end the full particulars, 
verlded by e*th. of their claims, and the 
nature and amount of the securities, If 
any, held by them, and the specified value 
of such securities, or. In default thereof, 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefits of the said wlndlng-up order. 
The Maeter-in-Ordlniry will, on the eighth, 
dnv of February, 1906 at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers at Osgoode-Hall. 
In the City of Toronto, hear the repdrt of 
the liquidator upon the said claims; and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Jann-
M^'RBDITH9°c'aMR1RON A WALDIE. 60 

Victoria-street. Toronto. Solicitors 
for Liquidator, Osier Wsde.

NEIL McLBAN, .
Chief Clerk, M. O.

j

r.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Ç
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE RTRBBT 
TORONTO. -r

-ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL
. . . . . . . . . .

Lnk.M.X'b°nlb“’.,47:“.Md.B.P-
_ First Cabin. $30.00 and up.

Ssoond Cabin. gtO.OO and up. Steerage IIS 40.
ST. JOHN, N. A, TO LONDON DIRECT.

Ljtit, Michigan..................................Jan. is
Mount Temple................................... Feb. 18

Carrying Third-claw oily, 116.50. 1
Rates quoted threegh to South African and 

American Forte. Special rail fare 
from all polite in connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For eaUiage and other particular» 
apply—

S. J. SHARP, Wesfera Pi usager Aient,
80 Tenge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 8983

\T..ïM
!

rpBNDBRS FOR PUROHABB OF THR JL Aeeete of The Toronto Cream and 
Butter company, Limited.

....Feb. 17

Sealed Tenders for the purchase of the 
assets of the Toronto Cream and Butter 
Company, Limited, 9 MCM»Ofn*»tre«.«, To. 
ronto, either In one lot as a going concern 
or In separate lots, will be received by the 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode Hall. Toronto, 
up to the 31st day of January, 1906, at 11 
o clock In the forenoon. The asset» con
sist of :

Parcel 1—Building, plant and machinery, 
9 McMtllan-street, Toronto; estimated value, 
«10,185.60. •>:<*

Parcel 2—Milk and cream cans; estimated 
vaine». $1827.

Parcel 8—Tuba and packages; estimated
Vflpi*r«d04—^onslating of wagons, etc., etc.

Parcel 6—Consisting of furniture nnd 
fixtures; estimated value. $200.

Parties tendering are to endorse the en
velope, "Tender for assets of the Toronto 
Cresm and Butter Company. Limited," and 
are to attend at the Master's Chambers. 
Osgoode Hall, when the tenders are open
ed. Schedules of the asset# can be exam
ined at the office of the liquidator, 67 ^ 
Bay-street Toronto. Any Information In 
connection with the company -or the assets 
can be obtained on application to the llqnl-
d<Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Janu-
MEREDITH08CAMERON & WALDIE. 60 

Toronto, Solicitors 
Osier Wade.

Sea th

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv, 

and Toye Klein Kaleha Ce.
Bewail. Japan, Ckiaa, Pklllpplee 

I aland». Straits Cettleaseats, ladle 
aad Australia.

SAILING# FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA.. ..
AMERICA MARC 
MONGOLIA

»•■........Jan. 38
• .Jaa. 20 
. .Feb. O 
Feb. 13

For rates of passage and full particu
lars. apply R. M. M3LVILL». 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

(
CHINA.....

Victoria-street, 
for Liquidator, 
McLBAN.

Chief Clerk, M. O.
NEIL

CRUISE 
TO THE

anil Medlterrajean, Including Spain, by spe
cially chartered 8.S. Arabic, 16.000 tone, 
starts Feb. 8th. A cruise of 70 days, spend
ing 19 days In Palestine and Egypt, costing 
only $400 and up. Including shore excur
sions, hotels, drives, fees and all neces
sary expense».

TOURS

CLARK’S ORIENT
/

SUCKLING AND COMPANY
Auction sale on the premises of the Can

ada Biscuit Company, Limited. corner King 
and Batburat-streets. Toronto, on Friday, 
the 26th day of January, A.D. 1906, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock S*.m. The following 
goods will be'NSld en bloc, or. If not so 
sold, will be subsequently offered In par
cels ;
Parcel 1—Paper boxes and card

board ..............................................$ 300 73
Parcel 2—Mats and labels............ 60 43
Parcel 3—Pulp and cases, etc.... 2,554 41 
Parcel 4—Tins, wrappers, labels,

etc....................................................... 2.156 91
Parcel 5—Tins, cardboard boxes. 3,078 91 
Parcel 6—llaw material, office

supplies and oil room .................
Parcel 7—Tools, etc.. In carpenter

shop, oils In-engine room...........
Parcel 8—Paper, starch, lining», 

label», folder* ......................

TO EUROPE; 2 TO JAPAN. 
Send for Illustrated Descriptive Booklet 
FRANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, New 

York.
C. A. PIPON, 41 King-street East, To

ronto. ,

30

.1
FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
ton*. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE*
30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropics.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad Ja
maica and Cuba. 8.S. Pretoria, Fsb". IT, 
1906. For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co„ Que Dev.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
streets. Toronto.

5,643 OO 
121 98 

..T.. 1,060 94

8

J

$14,978 63
u All goods will be sold subject to reserve 
bid.

Terms ; One-quarter cash, and the bal
ance within 30 day» with 7 per cent. In
terest. secured to the satisfaction of the 
Assignee.

Inventory can he seen on the premises, 
or at the office of Osier Wade, Esq. As
signee 6744 Bay-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Janu
ary, 1906.

and You|e-

ELDER DEMPSTER LINES
Halifax, N;s., to Cuba and Mexico
88. Yoruba Sailing about Jaa. 90th. 
for Nassau, in the Bahamas, 

Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Cruz and Progreso, 

Mexico.
These steamers are each of 4000 tone re

gister and have comfortable accommodation 
situated amidships, for first and second- 
class passengers, and are fitted with elec
tric light, electric fans and all modern con- 
vei.ltLt-es. Au experienced and duly quali
fied surgeon carried on each vessel.

St. John, N.B., to South Africa, S.8. 
“Ccnudn Cape," about Jan. 18th.

For full Information apply to
S. J. SbARP, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto,Ont.
T. A. S. DE WOLF * SON, Halifax, N.8. 
ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO., Board of

Trade, Montreal.

OSLER WADE.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Dominion Goal 
Gompany, limited

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A half-yearly dividend of three and one- 

half per cent, has been declared on the 
preferred shares of Dominion Coal Com
pany, Limited, payable on, Feb. 1st, 1900, 
to shareholders of record Jan. 19th, 1906.

Transfer Books of the preferred shares 
will be closed from Jan. 19th, at 3 p.m., 
until Feb. 2nd. at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY,

Montreal, Jan. 3rd, 1906. Secretary.

X.1"

246

LEGAL NOTICE.
Under the provisions of the Ontario Com

pel lea Act, the Harvey Va» Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notl-e 
that It will make application to his honor 
the LU utenant-Ooveruor-ln-Conncll for rhe 
acceptance of the surrender of its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December, 
1005.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of No
vember, 1905.

J

NOTICE.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
AN application will be made to the Legis
lature of Ontario at the next session for 
an act to reorganise the affairs of the York 
County Loan and Savings Company, and to 
give effect to a scheme for the reconstruc
tion thereof, and to Incorporate a company 
for - i ch purpose, with all necessary pow
ers. including the power to laeue stock to 
the pr<sent shareholder* for the amount 
of tbeir respective holdings, and to pro- 
vide for the Issue of Preference Stock for 
all future contributions to the funds of the 
coh'ptny.

Dated this twenty-second day of Decem
ber. 1C05.

!
EDMUND GUNN, Secretary 

MACDONELL. McMABTBR, GEARY A 
BARTON, Solicitors. 44

YORK LOAN SHAREHOLDERS. . V

MASS MEETING.
Association Hell, Cor. Tongs end McGill

Sts.. Wednesday. Jan. -4. 8 p.m.
The chair will be taken by ControUer 8 

A. Jones. Full report of Committee's work 
to date. Addresses on matters of great In
ti 1» at to shareholders will be given by 
pri-nlnent speakers, including Father Mine' 
ban, Mr. John Aldridge and others. D*le- 
gates from outside place* will be heard. 
Shtreholder* will be admitted on produc
tion of certificates or receipt».

f-

BICKNBLL A BAIN. 
Solicitors for Applicant».4

I
The Bishop of Selkirk. Kev. I O. String- 

U* fate evenidg m|'skmar5' meeting Id Grit-

J
m ?î

! I

)
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JH^3Horra;&€o7MiitCATTO & SON

-Annual Sale •USINKM HOURS DAILY 1 
•tors opens at $.80 a.m__ Cl< at • p.m.

St Catharines Man Refuses to Dis
cuss West Elgin Affair Now 

Revived.

l^tiD offerings in high-class goods

FAIRFAX
By actual tat it has bean proven that linen 

collar, gve the beti tendance to laundry wear 
and tear.

Do you think of that when you an baying, or 
doyoa jutinkfor “acollar'/

It will pay yoa in wear to iadti oa

Splendid Household Values in 
Staple Section.

Flu. White Wool Blankets, elze 58 by 76 Inches, made from a soft, long- 
fibre pure wool, good quality, with a pretty pink and blue border; 
regular $8.75 a pair, your choice for ................................;....................

Comforter», filled with extra soft white downy batting, covered with 
best eilkollne principally in light, dainty shadings, regular $2 60 i vi
and $2.75 each, your choice on Friday for ....'............ ....j,.....'........... l-lO

Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, a good, firm quality regu
lar 25c a yard, for ........................ ................................................... *............

Huck Towels, all white, or with red borders all pure linen, 
regular ,|2 a dozen, Friday, special, each ............ ............. .....................

SAMASK. TABLE LINEN 
LINENS AND TOWELINGS

Cotton Sheeting» and Pillow

EMBROIDERED
___l Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow

Jfjr ail marked at

SPH-ANNUAL sale prices
ar ' ' ■
Mil the wonderful offers

abbreviated Wt :
Italian Rugs at T5f to $2 each. 

. of Golf Jacket! at $2 each.
Blooses, good styles, $1.50 -to $3

s ■

St- Catharines, Jan. 17.-H8pecinl.)—
The revival of the West Elgin affair 
of the ballot box le unusually interest
ing to every St. Catharine» citizen and 
somewhat perturbing to a few. U is 
only telling the .tory over again to re
late how "a little band of noble election- 
worker» wee organised here In Janu
ary. 1899,rby Captain John SulUvan and 
Jack McCarty, saloonkeeper, to take 
part in the Went Elgin by-election- Ac
cording to the beet information, there 
are at leant four at. Catharines Lib
erals who had a prominent part in that 
affair. The headquarters of the work
ing Liberate at that time was the sa
loon of Jack McCarty. Mr- McCarty is 
now in Buffalo- The men who were 
generally admitted to have taken part 
in the by-election are ex-Alderman 
Bmmeraon Wright. Marty Cahill, Jack 
Kilroy. Jack McCarty and Captain Sul
livan. McCarty directed the proceed
ing» from the St. Catharines end, and, 
as far a* known, Cap. Sullivan took 
the workers to St- Tbomae, where they 
were given charge of polling subdi
visions as deputy-returning officers.

The coupling of the name of Carry
wfth that" ofStopher^Hforfm T°r0nt0 Junctton' J*n' 17'~At the ln- 

connection with the deputy-returning au*ural meeting of the public school 
officershlp of No. 4 poll, St. Thomas, board Ç. F. Wright was the unanimous 
has brought a vigorous denial from choice for chairman during the year.
“o'wto" fr'etectfon6 tnd^r‘ug is The «—«- were struck a. foi- 

eakl by The Globe that the man who ,lowe: property committee—Trustees 
impersonated Christopher Stratford Kipping, chairman; Hjackett, Dodds, 
was ex-Alderman WirighL Mr. Wright Fullerton and Hall. Management conv
ia a man of 56 years of age, or there mlttee-Trustees MoKIm, Dalton, Goe- 
abouts. He Is rather heavily built, dike. Wright and Wadsworth. William 
wears a neatly-trimmed crop of whis- Harris was reappointed secretary at a 
kers, shaped to a point on the chin, salary of $426 per year. R. C. Jennings 
sometimes he wears the side decora- was appointed as the board's représen
tions clipped down pretty close, and, tatlve on the Collegiate Institute board 
at^in he will be seen with them con- to take the place of Dr. Mavety, re- 
slderably elongated. His Hips are more signed. The board will meet In regular
.ord‘narlly thick, and he has one session during the year on the second
JnerlLf’wiilt.V?6 In ,1899 EPV Tuesday of each month, while the two
^ * n ? halT_ was tinged with committees will meet on the Saturday
^Wheî^Thl w!,u e white. evenings previous. Miss Price of the

^°[ld ®?w him at hie Junction applied to be placed on the oc-
fhTwiSfrajfnht *Ve,“nd t0 d ca*ional staff. The application was re-
to aJ ' „IMhar n<>thJ1‘Sr ferred to the management committee,
w-fî: In regard to the proposed penny sav-
7ay*e U'„H*WJ. asked if ings bank, Mr. Me Kim said the com-
i»nW?o taaa'° 1 Pif ’ 8t', Tho,mas' °n mittee would not be ready to report for 

tv.8"' t?d ,'he aga n reJuBed to gome time yet.
th At the meeting of the L.O.L. No.

Wr iht s»relvh r«Z 900 to-night G. C. Flintoff was presented
wlth fche WMt Etein fffal? with a past master's Jewel. The pres-
,J?., h , tDd ,* r entatlon was made by H. Lovelock.
h?wa8 ^fven a piition \s 7n^ln “ turnout 07 the

of the steamer Erin by the Con Ion Th- Ymm=- Raeheihra win

port, where he remained for three y g' Febl 8th'
y cams. < He returned to St. Catharine» 
a couple of years ago, and has now 
a position in the government gate 
yards at Port Dalhousie.

Cahill was also seen- Marty declares 
he did not see Van Zant in St. Thomas.
He refused to eay who was the deputy- 
returning officer at No. 4 poll, nnd 
when pressed for further information, 
he turned The World man off by say
ing: "You can't get anything out of 
me." 1$ Is related by his friends that 
Marty expected gome government fa
vor for the part he had in the West El
gin by-election- In the summer he 
eatie the lakes. One season he secured 
a position from the Ontario govern- 
menftnr time boss of a Temlekaming 
Railway gang. He thought he should 
have been permanently provided for. 
and has, on many occasions, expressed 
bis disgust with the party for not do 
ing something for him. The other 
tnaq connected with the affair, Jack 

l$by, 8s now living at Niagara Falls.

4

am.aiml crest specials In Fine Blder- 
it $10 and at $6.00. These

previous offers.le
20 cants each. ’1916. 3 for 80 otati.

All styles, all elees.

Makers, Berfin, Canada.m JO
it- WOMF.N’5 

SUEDE GLOVES
FEATHER AND 
GAUZE FANS

ira- '"•MER ben*,h* nf Uncraskable Black
^ihmet11 Printed Voulard Silks. 50c yard. 
aSSsctlon with which we offer;
■ÿjÿtrd Check Tafftts, to go at 50c
^ the»# 
fCt Brices mean.
^,-^e Gowning Departments will be 
titi an elegantly special display of Ivory, 
cnaa and Black Lace Gowns, and Seqnln 
Millet Dresses. There are also suit, gown 
2 iktrt lengths In black and colored fab- 
riM- also a special display çt Afternoon 
5d Svenlng Gowning* at stlr-creattng 
JÂn at onr great

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Otera Cloaks, see the Specials at $25.00

m4 00.00.
Coats are being cleared ont. 

{«ties’ Suits—The good at the price of 
ge other kind.

Waiting Skirts—Marked to make them go. 
Utile*’ Rate Coat»—A great opportunity. 
Children's Coats—The well made kinds 

reduced In price.
TMee are sample* of the price* at which 
tr High-Class Mantle Stock Is being offer-

80c.50c.
:ch A special line of some of our best gift fans; 

Ft utber Funs in cream, brown and black, 
and Gauze Fana, In cream, black, red, 
white, grey, decorated with flowers ;u 
pretty colorings; regular 
$2.00 and $2.50, Friday, each............f

Two Valuable Offerings in Our Wash Goods
32-lnch Cream French Flannel, In bot IT plain and twilled effect, a very 

fine, sotft quality, guaranteed' not to shrink, made expressly for "women's 
fine underwear; regular 45c and 60c a 
special ........................................................;.

25 pieces only of White Swiss Embroidered Muslin, In spots and hand
some all-over embroidered designs, in extra fine quality, the finest sheer 
material made for dainty dresses, regular 75c a yard, Friday n
special ............ 1 ■te * 11

A gathering of some of our odd lines, sam
ple pairs, etc., of Women's Suede Gloves 
—In all the new shades and colors, made 
with 2 dome fasteners and self pointe, 
regular $1,00 a pair, spe
cial, Friday...................................

goods and realize what theIS,

.50 $1.50,

Committees Appointed for Year— 
Richmond Hill to Vote on 

Local Option.
in

yard to-morrow very An....................... .. ..*08In
j

•»•*•»«**•**•* SIS 11(41eeeesseeseess

me,
«EAT SEMI ANNUAL SALE

HâiL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
■w#

f

number of about sixty, enjoyed a» <*•-1ÂN0 THER MULTI-MILLIONAIRE DEAD
ter supper in the court room. Fair- "nu,ntn muul "iiU-lUnnillL uutv. 
bank, after which a short program was' 
rendered. Addresses were delivered by 
the chairman, A. B. Peterman, and 
Councillors Watson and Barker,

Whitchurch.
William Hill of Whitchurch, farm

er, receives the estate of Mis late 
mother, Hannah Hill, of BalUntrae, 
valued at $621.

Ï JOHN CATTO & SON
Pneumonia Carries Og Claclnuati 

Visitor In Egrpt.
Kteg-itrest—Opposite Poetofflee, 

TORONTO.
— Cincinnati, Jen. 17. — A cable de

spatch from Cairo, Egypt, brings the 
news of the death there from pneu
monia of Thomas J. -Emery, the multi; 
millionaire, of this city. Mr. Emery 
left Cincinnati alone last summer for 

Peel. /■ North Africa, making his tenth trip to
Brampton, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The that country and his fiftieth to Europe, 

annual meeting of the County of Peel and recently spent some time at Al- 
Agrlcultural Society was held this. glers-
afternoon. The treasurer show 3d a Mr. Emery was 70 yeere old* With 
balance of $1800. The following ctflcers his brother, J. J. Emery, now living in 
were appointed: President, H. C. New York, he inherited a large fortune 
Clarridge; first vice-president, J. D. from hie father, Thomas W. Emery, a 
Orr; second vice-président, A. Dolson; pioneer manufacturer of candies- The 
secretary, John Cooney; treasurer, D. brothers eventually became the most 
Kirkwood; directors, J. F Cole, A. extensive owners of real estate in this 
N. Broddy, J. Foster, Brampton; To- city end state, their Various buildings 
ronto Township, W. Rutledge, F. Jack- jn Cincinnati alone numbering 1000, and 
sop, J. Speers. ranging from cheap tenements and cot

tages to enormous and luxurious struc
tures covering a block of ground each.

Mr. Emery was prominent as a pa
tron of the arts, and his mansion he s 
to a storehouse of art treasure. He 
was also noted for hte philanthropy, 
establishing the Cincinnati Orphan Asy
lum as a memorial to two dead non*, 
andi liberally contributing to many 
other charitable Institutions. He was 
notably generous In aid of Booker T. 
Washington’s educational work.

30th Anniversary Dinner
The faculty and students of the Law 

School and legal friends will dine to
gether at McConkey’s at 8 o'clock to
night, to celebrate the thirtieth anni
versary of the Osgoode Legal atid Lite
rary Society. Past members of the so
ciety desiring to attend should com
municate with the secretary, George 
Sedgwick (Beatty. Blacjtstock A Co.).

GET THE GRANT ANYWAY.

Is Lincoln Pair Beard Will Not Go 
to Law About It.

d St Catharines, Jan. 17.—(Special)— 
Ik# annual meeting of the sSbunty of 
Lincoln Union Agricultural Society was 

this afternoon. The auditor’s re
showed the receipts $426.23, and 

. expenditure $412.60. Owing to failure to 
secure ground* last year no exhibition 

held. The County Society Is am
algamating with the Niagara Town and 
Township societies. This year a fair 
will be held.

The chief matter discussed was the 
lawsuit instituted against the county, 
la 1803 the county council passed a 
fiant of $250. No conditions were lm, 
posed, and the cheque was made out 
by the county clerk and forwarded to 
the then warden, David Jackson. He 
lifned the cheque, but upon visiting the 
city a few days later learned that it 
had not been paid, and destroyed it. 
A writ was issued last summer, but 
Judgfi Carmen ordered the matter to 
stand- until this annual meeting.

The society resolved that while be
lieving they had every legal right to 
Ihe grant, as the tax payers would 
eventually pay the money anyway, the 
mattflr be dropped.

The election of officers resulted : pres- 
I jdant, F. A. Goring; first vice-president, 

Joseph James; second vice-prestdnet, 
Robert Thompson; secretary, George 
Bash; treasurer, Petes Secord ; direc
tors, C. E. Secord, C. B. Elire, G. W. 
Modgetts. D. B. Cromble, E. F. Dwyer, 
T. G. Stewart, John Scott, J. A. Stew- 
kit, H. Brownlee, A. Pay, W. R. Fry 

. and S. Arbuthnot.
A Goring andi George Bush werei ap

pointed delegates Jo the meeting of the 
Fair Managers' Association soon to be 
held here, and Messrs. F. A. Goring and 
C. B. Hare to attend the meeting in 
Toronto in February. James E. Par- 
sell and George A. Robertson are audl-

ssir
:s

d

y.

North Toronto.
The wife of ex-Mayor Davis, who 

has been 111 for several days, is stated 
to be In a critical condition.

Councillor Anderson denies that his 
farm at Bedford Park has been rented. 
He is negotiating with a syndicate to 
that end, but the deal has not been 
closed.

At the council meeting on Tuesday 
night. Councillor. Douglas Introduced tne 
matter of liquor selling, which he 
charged was being carried on at the 
three former hotels. The mayor stated 
his desire to see the law respected, but 
pointed out that it had been- found diffi
cult to enforce the local option bylaws. 
Other^members participated In the dis
cussion, and it was ultimately oeclded 
to have the clerk write the license in
spector for West York In regard t© the 
matter. The clerk.and treasurer's sal
ary was Increased from $700 to $900. A 
recommendation to dispose of the old 
powerhouse site and equipment was 
left over till Monday next. Councillor 
Lawrence was granted the privilege of 
erecting a business sign board at the 
corner of Kenslngton-avenue. and Dr. 
Jeffs was granted permission to secure 
electric power for his professional p-ac- 
tlce. A bylaw was passed, accepting 
Glengrove and Glencalm-avenues, and 
Heather and Chancellor-streets as town 
thorofares. Several requests from the 
legislature were sanctioned, and these 
will be embodied in a bill by the sollcl-

Rlehmond Hill*
By the unanimous vote of the vil

lage council on Monday night, a local 
option bylaw will be submitted to the 
electors on Monday, Feb. 19 For tlie 
post two years the Village of Rich
mond Hill has had one public house 
whore previously there were three- 
Peter Savage, who for for 25 years way 
a member of the council, is personally 
opposed to the measure, but, in the 
event of its passage, regards It of first 
Importance that the friends of the 
-measure provide some plan for the ac
commodation of the pulbl lc-

le

c
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The annual congregational meeting of 
the Chester Presbyterian Church will 
take place on Wednesday evening next.

^asii'Terotito.
o. Jan. 16.—The annual ban- 
Balmy Beach Bowling Club 

will take place on Saturday evening at Al
bert Williams' Cafe. ,

Mr*. George Wlllcocka (nee Mias Hattie 
Woodland) and Mr. Wlllcocka of Winnipeg, 
are visiting at the home of ex-Mayor Wal
ters. Mrs. Wlllcocka la a slater of Mrs. 
Walters, and is well known In East Toron
to- Mr. Wlllcocka Is divisional superinten
dent on the C. V. R.

Kew Beach- Fire Hall I*, for some reason, 
being greatly delayed, atid considerable 
dissatisfaction Is expressed.

The annual game supper In connection 
with the Y. MT C. A. Hospital will take 
place on Wednesday evening next. A num
ber of well-known city artists have volun
teered tbeir service», and the entire pro
ceeds will be devoted to the work of equip
ping the hospital proper.

Flans for the Installation of the septic 
sewage system at the beach are now com
pleted. and tenders will probably be called 
for In a few days. Engineer Fellow's stated

East Toront 
quet of the

Ki

Sure Cure 
For Rupture

RECRUITING FOR R.C.R.
duality of New Regalars Good end 

Only Best Are Accepted.

The recruiting for the Royal Can
adian Regiment and the Royal Can
adian Dragoona Is going on us fast 
as the officers hi command of the two 
bodies .wish.

The quality of the new privates Is 
extremely good- The recruiting offi
cers are in no great haste to Increase 
the establishment and only the best 
of applicants are taken.

"We are forced to ship a great many 
recruits right off to London, ' eald 
Colonel Lessard of the R. C. D. to 
The World last night. "We hnvev.'t 
room enough for them down here., We 
will have enough room In the new bar
racks out at Lambton as soon as they 
are built for us."

Forty recruits for the R. C. D. and 
fifty for the R. C. R. were taken on in 
the past month. These are -.he «rum 
of the men presenting themselves to 
the recruiting sergeant. Not as many 
Englishmen have been taken on lately 
as in previous months-

Preference is given to native bom 
Canadians, who are accustomed to the 
ways of the country, 
garded as being of more utility to the 
corps than green Englishmen evsn I ho 
they have -had previous military ex
perience.

A New Sclentlflc Appliance, Always 
Fit—Adjustable to Any 

Person—Easy, Comfortable, 
Never Slips—Costs Less Than Many 

- Common Trusses—Made for Men, 
Women nnd Children.

tors.
a Perfect 
Maetor.MINING MEN ORGANIZE. A general meeting of the Conserva

tives of the town will be held at 
Orange Hull on Saturday night next, 
when addresses will be- given by W. F. 
Maclean, M- P-. and Hon. J. W. St- 
John, M.L-A. Officers for the associa
tion will also be elected.

The inaugural meeting of the town 
school board was held last evening. 
Trustee Hall was elected chairman, 
and S-- Boulden secretary-treasurer, but 
(his request for an increase In salury 
was ilef-t over. The committee» elected 
for the year were: Building and sltî, 
MUrphy, Splttel and Brown; manage
ment, Le Cras, Logie anl Splttel ; 
finance, Logie, Brown and Murpny. 
The board will meet on the first Thurs
day in each month. The building com
mittee will; secure an architect and get 
plans for an enlargement of the Dffvls- 
vllle School, to be ready for next meet
ing.

Toronto Branch of Canadian 
tnte Is Now a Fact.

Inatt-

I I Send It on Approval—You Wear It 
—If You Are Not SattMled, I Re
fund Yonr Money Without a Ques
tion.

A number of those interested In the 
Sluing industry of Ontario met last 
evening at the King Edward Hotel and 
termed a Toronto branch of the Cana- 
4tan Mining Institute. This step was 
wren In view of the proposed revision 
M the mining laws at the 

the Ontario legislature.
The following officers were elected: 

««ene Coste, M.E., chairman ; B. A. C. 
v!ce-chairman; Geo. Nlckle, trea- 

rty- 8. Dillon Mills, secretary; Dr. 
£,™'m0leman and Prof- w. G.'Miller,' 
eeunclllors.

that the work may be undertaken by the 
city and would be continued thru the win
ter.

St. John's industrial School has accom
modation for 100 pupils, with an attendance
0fTh>ere were 267 interment» In St. J»hn‘a! thath?Vcann«reitd ! ™Ptur« aM>llanca 
Cemetery In 1005. i that * can safely say, by thirty years

Inspector Fotberlngham will visit Not-- experience In the rupture business, ie 
way School on Friday to confer with the the only one that will absolutely hold 
trustees. j the rupture and never slip and yet Is

The annual congregational meeting cool, comfortable, conforms to every 
of the member» of the Immanuel Pres- movement of the body without chafing 
byterian Church will be held on Wed- or hurting, and costs les* than vmany 
nesday evening. ’ ordinary trusses. I have put the price

Rev. Mr; Rodgers is confined to hie 
hc-me by a severe col-d.

next session

Rlehvlew,
i -Th® death occurred here 

“®°n of Mrs. Mary Jane Ja 
M J. Jackson of Winnlpe 

$ came from Winnipeg at N 
* vl»it to her parents, 
Morrison, and shortly aft 
t0°k 111. She

. They are re- LEAVES HER HAPPY HOME.ils after- 
son, wife 
Deceased 
Year’s on 

r. and Mrs. 
• her arrival 

was thirty-five year» of 
d2:*n!!eaves a husband and five chll- 
R^?,‘_aThe funeral Vl'l take place on 

afternoon to Bethany Cem- 
Mcry. Rlehvlew.

Todinorden.
Rev. Frank VYptind, rector of S't. 

Barnabas parish, has opened a mis
sion In the Don River Flats, at the 
Canadian Northern Railway construc
tion camp, near the first dam, where 
a service Is held at 4 p.m- every Sun
day. Canon Dixon entertained the 
camp on Tuesday night with his lime
light views of scenes in the late Boer- 
Briton war.

Pnrkdale Domestic Canned Hey 
Employers Some Anxiety.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN GOTHAM. On Monday Gladys Lewis, an English 
domestic, aged about 20, left the resi
dence In Park-dale, where she has been 
about a year, to do some shopping down 
town.

She did not return, and considerable 
anxiety was felt, until yesterday It was 
learned that she was staying with 
friends In Oak-street.

Just why she has changed her resi
dence was not made quite clepr. Her 
clothes and belongings are still in Park- 
dale.

Tammany nnd Municipal Leaguer* 
Vie in Resolutions.

New York, Jan. 17.—A resolution pe
titioning the legislature of the state 
to pass a bill enabling and authorizing 
the city to consolidate, own and oper
ate and maintain its lighting and rapid 
transit facilities was Introduced at to
day's meeting of the board of aldermen, 
by Alderman Timothy Sullivan (Tam
many), and was referred to the com
mittee on laws and legislation.

The presentation of the resolution 
brought on a spirited discussion be
tween the Tammany and municipal 
ownership league aldermen, and fin
ally a resolution declaring that "the 
board of aldermen unqualifiedly de
clares Its approval of the legislation ap
proved by the . municipal ownership 
leagune .and now pending before the 
state legislature, and which carries out 
the truc sentiment of 350,000 votes In 
this city," also was sent to the com
mittee on laws and legislation.

' v
m
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■Markham,

Markham. Jan. 17.—The annual meet
ing of the East Riding of York Agri
cultural Society was held here to day. 
Officers were elected as follow®: Pre
sident, R. C. Tefft; vice-president*. W. 
J. Harper and Jas.fMalcom; secretary, 
A. Ward Milne; treasurer, Thos, Hood; 
auditors, T. B. Reive and W. A- Rob
inson; directors, John Isaac; Jas. Tor
rence, H. J. Spencely, Jas. Armstrong, 
V. 8. Phressor. J. W. Cowie, W. H. 
Patterson. Hugh Boyd, The board 
amalgamated with the Markham Town
ship Agricultural Board, and the offi
cers re-elected for the union society 
were: President. J. B. Gould; first vice- 
president, J. Harper; second vice-presi
dent. R. C. Tefft; treasurer, Thos. 
Hood; secretary, A. Ward Milne.

fLT11
the germ Acould be 
■agnlfied 
to a size 
equal to 
ta terrors 
It would
• ppear -■ — . i“btetUn tWSgg'til

»ny fire-
breathing___  I

* dragon.
I Sfuue can’t be avoided.

They are In the air we 
“*»the, the water we

The germ can only pros- |
P®f when the condition of ,i.. x . ,
the system gives it free \\,1 HA
•cop* to establish Itself and Villi NATURE’S OWN LAXATIVE.

> te°P- When there is a \ \ \ \\ ----------
si jenclency of vital force, \\ 1 \ \ I nr. Hamilton’s Mandrake nn«l Bnt-

{^U.hrL.ÎW,Pi,?nnSS' 8 Sal' JL) V ternot Fill*.I When the apnetite^te wot “*** 1 The best because composed entirely
1 tod the tieepls broke'rMt 9 of health-giving vegetable extracts.
| Mjme to guird against the Contain no mercury or dangerous mln-

fina You can fortify the body against erals. Entirely different in action from 
to aerms by the use of Dr. Pierce’s ordinary pills. They are mild, do not 
2®*l®n Medical Discovery. It increases gripe; nevertheless cure chifonic con et I- 
y® vital power, cleaqsos the system of pation in one night. Make you well by 
LW8 impurities, enriches the blood, m0rning. Will quickly tone up any one 
•nd «Vo s,h?mac/' and organs of digestion w)th biliousness, sick headache, torpid 
that tbe liLL L Jorking coiKHtTon SO j, and faulty kidneys.' Dr. Hamil- 
•pi?wh1chmtofiWl'Ü '"Gold en Medical 'one plus cleanse your system thor- 
to»covery”rontains no ateoho" whisk, oughly. drive out poisonous matter.
* other Intoxicant mane sick people well, keep the healthy

■Your ; Golden Medical Discovery' Is a Hom *®ttlnK HLk' Save dtictor bills in
ËÏ R?n« friend.” writes Geo. N. Turner, every home: 25c. per box or five for 
JJJjvJEx- Fin ancle V'Set'retary International $1 at all dealers, or Poison & Co., King- 
«P?Ætem#'ï^ ,hfp»"«ven •“>«• °nt" alld Hartford. Conn.. U.S.A. 
aSSi?y heahb gradually failed. I lost my
rerv a6, became nervous and debilitated, To Detroit, Chicago nnil West.
B^,M^3tmemtUUI1tricd0DreWe,Jra The option of four fast daily trains; 
{"Man Medical Discovery. It put new life traveling via a double track route; 
Sjfijpl T®lns and Increased vitality until T with Pullrrten sleeper*, cafe parlor 
gwonce more enjoy life and attend to my car* and <mvhc/; and on a road-bed 
«^d ,r c°mplete nowhere exceW What can compare
^«naMatny do 1 recommend It.” wllh |t? 7.35 a. m.. 2.00 p. 4 40

\ 4as ?iT®llef^-only one or two a p m n.20 p. m. Secure tick -ts t.i.d*»i»9 fe^Arad Liver" make reaervations at CP y Offi, e. north-
'' torp d Llver- j west corner King and Yongc-strtt Is. 

«NMUT1 Vhrvela. j (Phone Main 4209).
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Ava LONDON’S SCHOOL BOARD
MIX-UP STILL CONTINUES. Jn*. Britton. Bethlehem, Pa. 

Cured of Rapture by C E. Brooks./
London. Jan. 17.—(Special.)—An un

successful effort to break the deadlock so low that any pqraon. .rich or poor, 
existing on the board of education was can buy. and I absolutely guarantee it.

I I make It to your order—send it to you 
1 —you wear it, and If it doesn't satisfy 

but only one Conservative appeared.1 you.send it back to me and I will re- 
There was no quorum and business, fund your money without question, 
could not be transacted. | That Is the fairest proposition ever

Trustee Fitzgerald, the Conservative made by a rupture specialist. The banks 
present, objected strongly to the man- or the postmaster here In Marshall will 
ner in which the meeting had been call-1 tell you that Is the way I do business 
ed when several Conservative trustees -always absolutely on the square, 
were out of the city. Here is what Mr. Jae. Britton, a pro

minent manufacturer of Bethlehem, Pa.,

"C. E. Brooks, Esq. Dear Sir,—I have 
been ruptured six years and have al
ways had trouble with It till I got your 
appliance. It ts very easy to wear, 
fits neat and snug, and is not In the 
w ay at any time, day or night. In fact, 
at times I did not know 1 had it on. 
It Just adapted Itself to the shape of 
the body and Clung to the spot 
matter what position I was in.

"It would be a veritable godsend to 
the unfortunate who suffer from rup
ture. if all could procure the Brooke 
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They 
certainly would never regret it.

' My rupture is all healed up and no
thing ever did It but your appliance.

"James Britton."
If you have tried most everything 

else, come to me. Where others fall Is 
where I have my greatest success.

Write me to-day anq I will send 
you my book on Rupture and Its 
Cure, showing my appliance and giving 
you prices and names of people who, 
have tried It and been cured. It is In- 
«tant relief when all others fail. Re
member 1 use, no salves, no harness, 
no He*. Just a straight business 
at a reasonable price.

c- E. Brooks, 943 Brooke Building. 
Marshall, Mich.

r
made to-night.

The Liberal members were presentK

\ Wood bridge.
Woodbrtdge, Jan. 17. — The annual 

meeting of the West York Agricultural 
Society was held to-day. 'The .fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Honorary wedited nt wnitby.
president. Capt. W. F. McMaster; pre- Whitby. Jan. 17—(Special.)—Two of 
sklent, John Baylias; first vicè-presi- Whitby's popular young people were 
dent. James A. Cameron; second vice- made happy to-day when John E- 
president. J. W. Smithron; directors. L. Waterhouse and Miss Bessie Ballen- 
F. Wallace. E. B. Smith. Colin Came- tyne were united by Rev. John Abr.1- 
ron. H. McClure. T. A. Farr. Wm. El- ham, D. D. The ceremony took place 
lerby, Richard Willis. J. M. Gardhouse, at 6 o'clock this morning in St- An- 
W. H. Rowntree; honorary directors, drew'» Church and was a quiet affair. 
John MacDonald. George Syme. Geo. S. Mr. and Mrs. John Bravender nnd Mr. 
Henry. John T. Watson. Thos. J. Arm- 1 and Mrs. Ed Rice being the only guests 
strong. W. K. V/. Barker. J. N. Boyle 
Scott McNair and Isaac Devines; audi
tors. C. L. Wallace and MacKenzU ; 
oecretary-treasurcr," L, F. Wallace.
Next Fall Fair dates are Oct. 17 to 19.

no,

Invited, in addition to the bride's uncles 
and aunts and the groom's immediate 
relatives. The bride was unattended, 
ar.d was charmingly att'red in her trav
eling suit of navy blue, with hat nnd. 
coat to match- Many handsome pres
ents were received, the groom's gift to 
the bride being a gold watch and chain- 
The members of the choir of St. An
drew's Church presented her with a 
chain and locket. Rhe also received 
cheque* for substantial amounts from 
both uncles and aunts. The groom 
is a successful young merchant in this 
town, and the bride is a niece of Rob
ert and Alex and the Mirses Sinclair vt 
Lake Shore, and a granddaughter of 
ihe late William Sinclair, an Ontario 
County pioneer. Mr. nnd Mrs Water- 
house will live In Whitby after a short 
trip to Toronto and Niagara Falls.

Fhlrhenk.
The members of Court Fait hs nk. No. 

514, A.O.F., and their friends, to the
drrnr..::

25c.DR.M.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE wee

* ts went direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals the u!cei> clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

y throat and permanently cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chute 
Medicine Co., Toroeto aad Buffalo

deal
m
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5 p.m. for mew York
Is the time from Toronto dally of 
one of the handsomest vestibule 
trains leaving the Union Station, 
running solid to Buffalo by way of 
Niagara Falla, via Grand Trunk and 
Lehigh Valley, without any change. 
Beautiful coaches, cafe parlor car, 
serving meals a la carte, and a 
modern, up-to-date Pullman sleeper 
through to New York, arriving 8.03

rain at 6.10 p.m. for Niagara 
and Buffalo also carries 
I coach and cafe parlor car. 

For pértlcolars. reservations, etc., 
call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-atreete.

a.m.
Later
Falla
tbrom
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,TH a" due respect to the possibilities of Cuba and 
Mexico, and, even Manitoba,w“t

z

it .. ................................. .... we insist that Toronto’:
offers SAFER and QUICKER RETURNS from a real 

estate standpoint, based on its recent rapid growt h and what 
can safely be figured on for the next five years. We are pre
pared to prove, by. actual facts and figures, that Toronto 
property at present prices is the best investment in
Sight, and we challenge anyone to show better all 
value than we’re offering now i n
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in Toronto residential 
in the near future.
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Pearson Bros AGENTS
17 Adelaide Street East, 
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TRY m MEi
STAYS THE PROSECUTION. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PUNISHING BOY FIREBUG.Student* In 

„ 1» Study Cram.
New York, JanTl^—There 1. » .trike 

m the rabbinical seminary Yeshlbas 
Beto Itzschok El Chanan. on Henry- 
atreet, and lessons are at a standstill.

The seminary hue 100 students be
tween the ages or 17 and 24 years, who 
intend to become rabbis- Instead of
cSnfia*. tu,tl°n <he*e young men ro- 
w»Md *3 U ,week from the faculty to- 
lectors hei" llvlng expenaes. Col- 
rrnfch OU.‘ every week and
ini < .,funds for the support of
hunJr8t tU‘ OI2' Ja<!0b H- Schiff. the 
blinker, gave $1000 two months ago. On 
Monday night the students declared
12^‘ ey would ,,ot »tudy unless these 
reforms were accomplished:
. 21! 7° have English taught; (!) To 
be allowed to know more about 
fairs outside their religious routing m 
Tftlmn^y ,‘h* Blb,e ln addition to the 

‘Jni k (4)< to have larrer classrooms 
and, better air; (5) not to be supervisedandmMrit W l° heve modern K^thods 

the school

New York SAY LETTERS ARE OPENED.Went CONTROLLERS' CONSIOERATIl1,1,11 Const Asked to Declare Cksns 
Action Illegal,

was

«The sale of heat* for the concert In i , - --------- ,,,,
Association Hall Tuesday of the Kaffir * °JTl" *»««*»«♦• Tern, nod Guard. ,t Ki.g.t.n PenItenliar,

yesterday IBoy Cholr °P®n* at Massey Hall on I eVere Tre,"la* I Hev* » Complain-.

aasâS z a i-r pr s? rs i ^rshfittss1 haa,^ôvScdXr j£*S& UcTîàr SeMac^tejur,L ^ fh^lva," Z 11^’ ^ ^ ^ °< the eoLZd-

d°«2tlon*Tn"rthS the ma»totrat«:’e adjy j“enpr v and Merchant of Venlce^o- eent at yesterday's meeting6™*" ^ 2"Ce °f the subordinates by the war-
wanrànt u^erVh^h'.nf"'1 the **areh 1^.°“°" ^ fen Greet s company of 30 ^ The greater part of the session was den' or h.‘* deputy, or both. The prac-
flrm were'seized invalid paper® ot the bribed ,^Ty may be sub- dev"ted to discussing the best mode of i,°n hltherto ha* been to have all the

It tootaimM ?h»t TSri Maeeey Hall- dealing with the boy who set lire to the ma“ matter intended for the prison
per Information *. îh! a P'°’ ,h“ w* , °rd,'ca' wh08e engagement at bulldlng. The board did not want to pa?a 7om^n bo* In the Kingston post-
qylred In ih» documents -e- ^*e Metropolitan Grand Opera House. rtsort to measures that will ruin his °,l ce jp tbe warden's office In the prl-

;'a,rr-j»«wS;ar“.,to7.rrss SVk««üfs“w
IHST-r *■ -,,ur'*...-îT°;-ir-nsa%.isn
^sSsJssssxistsa sws srxs. i;E&k^s^^urs?ssr,1Vîed/02 Frlday' The motion ^company. There will be new mu He p|1^ HehaT^m^Zh?.1* '7'" 6X; delivered. This ha. caused a bitter
made by J. B- McKenzie, on behalf of . .. --------- coal* .71, ,kd matehes, so he used feeling, and the guards and other offi-
Herman T. Kehr, Toronto manag-r of h,Aj the Majestic. Queen of t.h? High- t>nientJ^ 22 , fUr.n?cf' The »uperln- dale have rented boxes ln the city
the McNaught firm. ' 1 b22de2!' 6 thrilling melodrama, Zm be Llil-l Z flxlng ,t” w'tb the r-ostofflee, to which all their mall mat-

the attraction. if?1,? mafi*t.rate to sentence the boy ter will come and thence be delivered.
The „ ~■ *ch<>ol for an Indefinite term,

n„v, 7lî[ry Maidens come to the S'ar an<î then he would not be allowed toas-
next week. sodatc with the other boys; must sleen

New - York, Jan. 17.—A statement " ' jn an_ Isolated quarter, his meals
g ieacmeiis_a«i»c«ease. SïÆ"Si,r0Sil'C

*«■ Kitts Appear Before .he mluie SSde upV'8uS2t^‘d££
the places of the strikers vho were School Board. |Superintendent Ferrier and Beverley
vti,ed,a0U by the, Typographical Vulcn St Catharines—ÏT7 /B Jones will take the boy before th
S!rtfy7“.l”ued by the Tvpp- Th’ t, z Jan' l---(Speclal.)— istrate.

r*a,ao stated "that The Pub,l= school board met for re-or-1 A11 those present were asked to wit- 
city d be brought to this sanlzatlon to-night. Dr, W. H. Merritt ners the flret chastisement by Superin-

m'ïT'zzïzt »"«• >—
;sss^ütjss:& ssrssass»sar-a&sr.tae shops." Typothe- tees, respectively. u «uPP'y commit- tanks in the vicinity, with encouraging

Some little discussion arose over the !2*" r- 
appointment of the secretary.Wm Man- \,,- ,Pleî?n Ca'decott, H. P. Dwight, 
son. the head teacher. Trustee Trnpnell v ' 3: ttendry' Beverley Jones, Aid. 
îhïînfr,PbJeCt,0.n lo 11 °n the grounds ?nd Superintendent Perrier
that all complaints would pass thnt “2 ,ntervlew the government for as- 
Manson s hands. The appointment wa2 ' * ®tance in rebuilding, 
based upon the fact that the school1 Receipts for the past three months 
management committee was thp pmpe ■ :were **423.10; disbursements $7732.11.
Stcîl. reCelVe complaints against *-----------------------------

A delegation of six. representing! the : 
twenty-one lady teachers, urged an in

•*,ar£ The teachers now re-, H“d Bee“ Hoy In Use of
celve (325 for first-class and a nts*
f,#C2îî?"c*aS8, wltl1 an annual increase* — ^ JUI*y in the clval assize
fLTh« ""“Xbrium is $S25 and $473 i Brldgeburg. Jan. 17.-Orange Scmyer ye*terday awarded Mrs. Mary King 
The taelwn ü!u<2üd cla?*' respectively, of Fort Erie, was shot and killed by g?00 damages, and her daughter Edith
™ Ks,ircss«:«“c •>««■". iw-m« J
class teachers, all Increases to be at th - i pbew’ y®*terday at the home of the been asked for y" *1®-^ hod
miVm0fZ25t2£r year'al?d that the maxi- ! lad « father, W. M. Dougall president , James Moore Is suing Ebenezer Bed' 
etaht In.tl*?? a.nd 3640 h® reached In °f„the Eort Erie board of trade, ford for $1.000. Bedford fs manag -r of
clî5?' 2?rî, d of eev/nteen years. Mr. «chryer was showing the lad the the Canada Ice Company Moure

The matter was referred to the school working of a rifle In the yard, and, claims that on Sept. 20. he went In
management committee. leaving his nephew, he went into an collect the remainder of hi, l-LL?

outhouse. In his absence the boy took fad that Bedford assaulted -rim with 
a,m at a target and fired. The bullet the Ice tongs, from which he Offered
flew wild. and. piercing the wail of the »*rlous Injuries- sjnered
outhouse, struck Schryer in the < b- ______ _ -------- .
dÇ*ben. severing a« artery. Hé died 1* COPPER SB Vhch
within twenty-five minutes. ALL HAVE uosu TO wtSTH

Plan to Convert Space at King sail 
Queen Sts. Into Boulevard,Magistrate Denison

Z
The park idea was review at the 

board meeting yesterday by Controller 
Hubba/fl, who suggested that the city 
dicker with the hospital board for the. 
flat Iron shaped bit of land, at the 
point where King and Queen-streett 
conjoin at the Don crossing, sxtrnllng 
from River-street. Mr, Chambers v. ill 
report.

Jan. 17.— (Special.) —No
American Foundries Co. Have Organ

ized for Canadian Rail
way Trade.

î»
> - brew York, Jan. 17.—(Special,)—Inter

ests allied with the American
r

It was agreed to recommend 'hat 
car tracas be allowed on River-street 
from King-street to Queen-strett-

Twenty-flve hundred dollars will ba 
spent In extending the breakwater on 
Lake Shore-road.

As the proposition to buy a stretch ol 
Rosedale ravine -would Increase tbe 
value of private property, ihe project 
was shelved.

Should the terms of the transporta
tion commission for bettering Toronto 
harbor be followed out, & .-lumber ot 
water lots east and west of Yonge- 
street, besides John, Bay and Yonjre- : 
street docks, would have to be given 
to the government.

The city engineer thinks that only 
the city s water mains near the Mitel 
railway power house will be found
?.i,2aVeo-been.a«*ct*d by electrolytic 

action. Five hundred dollars will be 
spent t<2 ascertain.
^ The provincial board of health has 
prepared Its report pn a system of city 

disposal. Dr. Sheard estimate* 
the cost of a trunk 
$4,000.000.

Steel
Foundries Co,, it is reported, have or* 
gunized a company, to be known as Sc 

- Dominion Steel Car Co., Limited, for 
the manufacture of steel

I
cars for use 

on the Canadian railroads. The r.laiv 
•will

ihwAe- af-be situated at Montreal West, near 
the works of the Simplex Railway Ap
pliance Co., owned by the Steel Foun
dries, and will cost about $500,000.

Construction will begin In the spring, 
and it ie expected to have the workj 
In operation, with about 500.employes, 
by the middle of the summer. It will 
tie the first plant of the kind in f an 
ada altlho the Canadian Car Company 
controlled by the Pressed Steel "'ar 
Company, has begun construction of a 
Plant at St. Henri, near Montreal

f
I

In the -school; (7) to have 
run on «some system.

Many Of the students do not speak 
English. They want to be taught the 
Old Testament In Its original Hebrew, 
and not be confined to the Talmud

STRIKE BREAKERS IX PI.EXTY 
SAYS SEW YORK TYPOTHETAE. NOTHING LEFT.

to be 
an oc- 0«t of $182.000 Deposits.1 Only «430 

Cask Remain*.STREET CAR SERVICE IMPROVES.
I Boston, Jan. 17.—Application for a 

receiver for the Provident Securities 
Company was made to-day.

Assistant

y President Mackenzie. /Too, Proin- 
i*r* Thnt Order* Will Be Obeyed. sewageAMERICAN LABORING MEN

ARE KEPT IN IGNORANCE.
e mag-

sewer system atAttorney General De 
Goosh, told the court that of the 
$182.000 which was deposited with the 
company, there remains now, rhe eus-’ 
Adlans say. but $450 hi actual cash.

Charges have been made against 
Police Captain Edward F. Gaskin and 
Lieut, Frederick J. Smith, for neglect- 
of duty In falling to teport 
one Burlen's visit to the Pro
vident Bank on the night of Jlm- 
“ary *■ , It Je alleged that Burien 
accompanied by the officers went to 
■be bank and removed several boxes 
which he took to his home.

“The street car eervlce has eo 
proved that there is now

t im-
London, Jan. 17. - Keir Hardie, the: 

labo'' M. P„ in an Interview to-day,' 
«aid American labor wag hopelessly' 
ignorant, and was kept under by capi-t

no occasion
for taking any action against the com-
ntoh/ »'d H?yor Coats worth last 
wfs h I S!,id.he believed an attempt 

as being made to comply with the 
•■cheduie. There had been a marked 
imp ovement In the system during the

A»*nulted R Constable, - thr^out rrm.

Aifrcd1IWrieh|bt"i ^an" 17—George and l pany and the cHy. but it was a lett-r 
men h ' ° youn“ English- from P'^ldent Mackenzie that the
Erindaïe ne' " WOTkln» the ! ",a.yor received yesterday morning and
before Hi„P°XC'''T'2B' wer ' bmugnt ";hi«'b ,be Wd of control pr vaM- 
dly ch^roea ,?ZUdge McGi|,bo,i t0- ^cussed, it promised compliance with 
S',cb?rgad ,wlth assaulting County thp engineer's schedule, 
hi* a.n? ? Rutledge in the discharg- . f Tbe controllers had a talk with the 
Thedtwn Vld at,emptfng to break i ,11. ('lty solicitor afterwards, at which ^1 Jnd en»™a",were dru,,k at ‘he time, «/■« decided to do nothing lntheme-n-
c<insc,m2g' dv, n a flee li8h! With. Hie tfme- but watch the service- 
constable when arrested. When ,-.n-
filled in the StreetsviHe lockup *hev 
attempted to break out- Tiiey wei ■ 
rente need to two months on „a-'h
theToî'1 hard fabor I” Brampton jai" 
the sentences to run concurrently.

I Cruelty to • Child.
». i7aPi-?,yan\a blg’ husky, chap, lives

^d'^Testerday Ryan was tin police 
Thi LCî*wrg^d w,th beating the eluid. L 
w«
prosecuted by the Chfidren's Aid £ [

THAT OVER W6RKED, 
PLAYED OUT FEEL
ING AMONG WOMEN

Tbere are thousands of females aH osST 
onr land who are broken down ie beeith 
end dragging out a miserable existence, 
overburdened with diseases peculiar to 
their see, apparently «owing ofi while tet 
youn*. Often they have pale or sallow 
complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, with e 

look) the feee hie a pinched and 
haggard appearance; they are week, weary 
and trembling, often extremely narrow, 
sterling at every little noise. Many are 
low-spirited, sad some are fretful. Some 
ere apparently bloodless, with cold hand* 
and feet, while others are flushed by eo 
unequal circulation of the bleed, disr^— 
end sometime# dimness of vision, low d 
memory, and often low of appetite as 
sleep, and are wearied with terrible dream

Palpitation r.f thn kM.rt. neronne sMAzta

!
ta lists,

European workmen he 
better educated. said, e.e.s\ ;f. FOOD—who

NOT MEDICINE.
If all the treatments for 

consumption were put in 
book form it would make a 
pretty big library. But after 
all there has been little im
provement over the old treat
ment of rest, fresh- air, 
shine, plain, wholesome 
food and Scott’s Emulsion.
The latter supplies nourish
ment that cannot be secured 
in any other waÿ, and after 
all, nourishment is what the 
consumptive needs first.

A gain in weight, however 
slight, is a long step toward 
improvement. If there is the 
least thing to build on Scott’s 
Emulsion will enable the pa
tient to make that gain. Peo
ple have gained a pound in 
weight from'a boftle of Scott’s 
Emulsion—it’s an exception 
when they don’t.

We have seen Scott’s b«--«nre «■ coi»eit
Emulsion take hold of a pa- 
hent and bring about a 
change for the better inside be open to the public,/

.°f a week. It always helps n ,tro,<Ni Bom»,,
even the most stubborn cases. » <£££&?
SCOTT 4 C0WNE‘ T—0-« ' mtntKnby,0Jutdhge wlnSktcn

VERDICT FOR $4500.
SHOT DEAD BY NEPHEW. Toro*!» Rnllnnr Co mon nr

ffralh of Davlil King.
Low* la

I

court
CAR WAS DERAILED. sun-

Sefvty Drvlre w«, Work'n*
Order Ln«t Night.

lifelew
About Ü.30 o'clock la»t 

Kiiig-street
To <lnn*h Conviction.

In the divlfljonai 
A. DuVernet

evening a 
east, was 

at th? east 
Queen-street crossing by the de-rail 
device.

The gate* were down and 
motive approaching, 
motorman was in 
stopping.

Beyond a bad scare for the 
gers, there was no harm done.

I car, headed 
thrown from the track

court yesterday Mr. 
moved for a rule nisi 

Atom 2hVTvWlr,n a*!,ln'?t -secretary 
—Turori °ri,thf Rmp!oyers' Assoclatip.i 
sriike Md îilü!L ,“•* lithographers' 

!ke: Mr Morrick, It is stated -om-
Arfl"11!"0' akaln»t th- Alien l.a- 

N.-2T A2- ?y tmP°rtlng a German from 
Y~Vk to work hi Rolph A Clark"'

frm'i ma,ter w™ be set low,, fo- 
trral in the high court.

HEN8 *M 4SH THE EGG TR1 ir
b*ew York World : The wholesale prie-’ 

of fresh western eggs has dropped from 
30 cents a dozen to 21 cents since De
cember. This Is due to the spring-like Franklin1, Birthday. Vershlre. Vt.. Jan. 17.—After rxnen
weather In the south and routine,e t, chuM-ti'r'nn^'fh* ^ohe e °f Ma,ea'| ,ng more than tl.SOOSOO during the na«"

ssùï'XÆiXtr.Æi'tte “'«“s î*“saiss r™ <»*»«-**< -JOSiwholesale market have almost doubled 1 FranklTn ^ <he b1rth of Benjamin Cooper Fields mines for many 
and as the demand had been restrict»!! Sû?. ,”' , jear#, the third largest In the Unite 1
by high prices a heavy accumulation Is ! nhonv Hall^ It* ”ere beld ln Sym **tat*a OcotRe Westinghouse of Pbts- 
the return. * | p,,ony HaI! ln the presence of a large burg has abandoned his search for

It to estimated that about 560.000 case ' company-______  copper In the Vershlre Mountains.
of thirty dozen eaclvof refrigerator etgj !
S2f,e be,lng held at New Ycrk, Chicago. !
Philadelphia ana Boston for higher 
price*. The result was disastrous, 
these goods are now foein 
sale at 15 to 18 1-2 cents.

a luco- 
AppaY»n:ly the 

error, and was not

pasecn- i
tionf smothering and sinking spells, sh<9 
ness of breath and the sensation of pins an 
needles are all indications of a weekend 
condition of the heart or nervous system,* .* 
end should any of them be present we 
would strongly edviae the nee ol f

MILBURN'S HEART ! 
AND NERVE PILLS

They bring health to the broken down, 
energy to the weakened constitution, tone 
up the tired, overstrained nerves, end 
strengthen the weak heart.

Mrs. Edward Jaekson, Hall's Bridge. \ 
0nt *. 'Titos: “For a year I was greatly Vi 
troubled with nervousness and lose of sp- 1 
petite, and could neither sleep nor est. Æ 
After taking a few boxes of Mllburn's * 
Heart and Nerve Pills I was completely % 

win, , H*.Te the '«■*• <w*d and can recommend them to all JXV Ind or, .Ian. li.—Matter* are getting suflerer»."
tien ofNFme21|1fer,for U m,lltJry célébra- Mil bum’s Heart snd Nerve Pills 60 cenUll 
have th7 «.t m/hl.I*/*: the ldea •» to per box or three boxes for 11.36, all dealers ■ 
for the day Hlghlander® of Hamilton w The T. Milbura Co., Limité, Terooto, J

Mis* Roorevell-, Gown*.
New York. Jan. ’ 17.-Quite » large 

fiumbr*. of the gown* for Mb* Alico 
Roosevelts wedding outfit arc being 
made in Baltimore.
. The "Cdding gown is to Consist of a 
hcasjr white satin brocade, being made 

, an American tilk factory of a ilc- 
sign originated for -the president'll 
djUKb,ei'- The old lace belonging to'
ln1o£l*iifam y ? Ne>v England. Mis, 
Hoosetelt 8 mother s family,
used In the trimming 0f the 
gown.

;

I M««l» In Germany.
Berlin. Jan. 17.—It Is announced that 

I the exports of Germany to the United
h<.ate* durtnc- th» vm* ioa*; «1. a*-..»

More Immigrants Coming.
Ottawa, Jan. 17.—For the 

lng December last there 
crease in Immigration of 10.395,

previous year. The ar- 
<u year, HOS were; Brltieh,î? ,.3'. aContl"*ntal, 35.331, and the

Cotton Paid fnnlnn„„< ; d ®talee 44'424- making a total of 
W00K8 cotton KOOt VOfflpOtlBd* ju;,1S'_a* compared with 134,223 for

-* Theonly safe effectual monthly ,b* "SPSS ?re thal ,h* re"
medicine on which women can iurna l0:l 1906 will be 

■tijidepmid. Sold in two degrees of for the past year 
y"SC streugfh—No. 1. for ordinary 
•Sf esse*, liner box; No. 2,10 de 

V trees stronger for Speciel 
y Cetee, 18 per 1 ox. Sold bv all 
X dmaaitU. Ask for Cook’s Cot- 

ton Root CyupounCitake eo

year end- 
was an In- 

at com-
Sn1 ! Spates during the year 1005. from all the........... ..................

. consular districts, amount'd pared with the
to $1-0,724,321. an Increase of $14.484.096. rivals for the

I will be 
wedding

g pressed fur

Hail n “Sing Song."
St. Catharine*. Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A 

s.ng song was given the officer*, non-
'i'2nhmp8,2?ned offlcer* and men of the 
1u,b R®alment at the new armorie* in 
this city by John S. Campbell, tho 
newly-appointed colonel. The affai- 
was largely attended. A feature was a 
game of basket baV between the otil- 
ccrs and non-coms.

r£

greater than

three
Tito Cook Kedielne Co.. Vlz^ra.-, Cauru*
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» ■•i iPolitical Career Began in 1876— 
Advocate of Repression ot 

the Clergy.

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 

, EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.
Ask your grocer for a box of—

E.B. Eddy's “SILENT” Parlors
THE MOST PERFECT MATCHES MADE.

HEADS WON’T PLT OFF.

Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co., Limited
r

A ®ales ™ae,e to the sons of Canada since March are about forty thousand acres of these rich fruit bearing lands, which 
destined to make many Canadians independent in a few years. ^ ' Paris, Jan. 17.—M. FaUieres was to

day elected president of the republic.
The vote was: M. FaUieres. 449; M. 

Doumer. 871; scattered. 28.
The National Assembly met at 1 

of clock in the congress hall ct the 
Royal Palace. Versailles. The assem
bly consists nominally of 591 deputies 
and 300 senators, but owing to death. 
Illness and the passage of some of the 
deputies to the senate, leaving their 
seats vacant, the number present was 
decreased to about 840, making 430 
votes necessary to elect. The greatest 
Interest was manifested in the proceed
ings. which were very prolonged, the 
members of the assembly voting in al
phabetical order.

• IHOMELESS'
An orange plantation is sure to produce a permanent income for tBe landholder of CanadarCuba lands, all of which lie in a rich "fertile 

belt. Md so situated that they possess the best shipping tacllities and a r eady market for all products In Havana and New York '
Our nest references are those who have visited our vast Cuban estate, covering near (140) one hundred and forty souare miles have bought I u® and are now cultivating their lands. The following cable received this week will show you what#visitors think of our property:

al
at Coal and WoodCABLE MESSAGE. «

Selections Reverend Hurlburt wants eleven twelve thirteen. S egsworth wants fifteen, sectioi^ eleven0*1Al^n'inmts^leven'an^^vlrive
t*mUe««anU "S*- ,{5urteen- fifteen, sixteen, section fifteen. Lavalee nine. Button wants twelve Mayhew wanU thirteen and fourteen Bacon 
wants fifteen, section sixteen. Confirm and wire lots vacant. Dr. Bascomand Cunliffe waiting for" reply to^oSS fourteen. Bacon

(Signed) THOMPSON.
^ When a number of Influential men like these cable back for that amount of land It is sufficient to speak for itself Several of them were 

touted on these lots before going to Cuba. Simply confirms our judgment c< the lands and of their saEtimi Call anHee n^memu. to- 
ten just received from .settlers, The cable above referred to and such letters speak volumes, more than We Can In columns Bear In mind 
for orange and all other fruit culture you MUST HAVE A SANDY LOAM SOIL. Then with gotid shipping fadHties and otter Improve s wh?ch 
are under construction and with all other promises made which will be carried out. you can’t do better than invest in 
Boach. Those desiring to better their position in life, or anticipating a change in occupation, or looking for 
in * ehort Peri®d- w'jl do well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition 

Bear In mind this land Is only for sale for a short period at

T
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFPJCE.
DOCKS.

Foot ot Church Street. ’ I 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst end 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

. T26 Tenge Street.
842 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Confer Spadlna end College.

I 508 Queen West 
V Corner College and Oeslngton. 
1 139 Dundas Street

22 Dundas Street Bast 
Toronto Junction.

< '• a
•• '• I -Vi

l.
a plantation at Ocean 

an inveatment which is sure to treble M- Clement Armand FaUieres, the 
new president -of France, is the son of 
a maels trace’s clerk and the .grandson 
of a blacksmith. He was born in 1841 
at Mezffl, in the Department of Lot-et- 
Garonne. He studied law and was call
ed to the bar at Merac, of which town 
he wae afterwards mayor for many 
years. In 1876 he was elected to the 
chamber of deputies as a Republican, 
and affiliated himself with the deputa
tion left group in the chamber, and tit 
1880 wae named as under secretary to 
the minister of the interior. In 1882 
he wae made president of the council 
and ad interim minister of foreign af
faira Subsequently he became succes
sively minister of public instrudtldn. 
of the interior and of'Justice. He was 
elected senator In 1890, .and has been 
three times president of that body.'M. 
FaUieres took an active part in the reli- i 
glous question, opposing at first'the 

: proposition for the separation of church 
and state, but later energetically advo
cated-the repression of the clergy.

>«4.
Ï

f«20.00 PER ACRE I

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
** * Head Office, 6 kin* Street East.

•Telephone Main 401S.

We are going tojncrease every acre to $40.00. so take advantage while It Je at $20.00.
Within one year from now we have every reaeoii, to believe that every acre of these lands will be worth $60 00 per acre at least

VSl S&Æ SiïnZïSZjZi»”S,£TK'- A ** “ T ■ *• <*«. l„«-
Store on the property can-ies a good supply of necessaries

CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION •EST OVALITY« £ <■

Goal î Wood
#5
8
8

Head Office; 106 King St. West, Toronto > *. •
41

offioh*
• King nun yGEO. F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR. 413 TONG g STREET 

793 TONGE STREETU. S. LIVES PROFLIGATELY. •?r»;
-is sFadina avnwBe-*esfe
ESPLANADE HAST

n J. J. Hill Advises Conservation of 
National HeSonréee.

«...
■* K

FALL WHEAT IN ALBERTA. PRESENTATION TO MR SIMS. St. Paul, Jan. 17.—k» a npee:h be
fore the Commercial "Club last night 
James J. Hill, président of the Great 
Northern Railway, 'msOe some pungent 
observations regarding commercial con
ditions In the nation.^ "The nation at 
large,” he said,-‘‘is, prosperous.. It wo 
get down, however, to » ctoee" exam
ina tlon, we will readily see that the 
nation Is' living profligately. We are, 
selling out our natural resources, ex
ploiting them as fast as we c*h with
out building up industries and. trader, 
relations to take their- place when ex-, 
hausted. S' • »-• • > '■ i

“We "wm eventually have to meet 
the commercial competition England 
is meeting to-day, and have to face 
euch problems as she is now facing, 
with 1.500,000 unemployed crying for 
bread, and no bread to feed rave as 
charity doles it out to them."

Mr. Hill closed bis address 
pressing- w "hope that steps would be 
taken to conserve the national resour
ces. before it wa* Tbo late,- and to es-' 
tablieh better trade • relations fo that 
foreign markets might bp/Kad tor the 
increasing output of -our industries. 
He especially urged better trade re
lations with Canada.

etff*
rëët êf Church Stress

".TA"ATeW$!TB.CB0881N« 

• Near Dno4*e Htrtti

TEST OF PATENT MEDICINES.SOLD TOBACCO TO MINOR.
Mche Owe Co. Employes Appreci ate 

Manager's Interest in Them.

A pleasant happening in the offices 
of the Stche Gas Company. Limited, 
yesterday afternoon, was the presenta
tion of a leather covered arm chair to 
F. L. H. Sims, who has been appointed 
managing director of the newly incor
porated company. L. R. Arnett made 
the presentation on behalf of the 
sembled employes, which was accom
panied by an address saying:

"Dear Mr. Sima—We. the undersign
ed, desire to express to you our most 
hearty good wishes for your succe/s 
as managing director of the Siche Gas 
Company, Limited, ana we, sir. wish 
to convey our thanks for the many 
kindnesses shown us by you during the 
past four and a half years that we have 
been associated with you in the pioneer 
work of building up the Siche Gas 
Company under your management.

“We have always found you patient 
and thoughtful of our interests, just in 
youc decision when differences arose, 
and. when trouble or sickness over'ook

Itlon Excellent With a Largely 
Increased Area. Ï«laa4 Rerenne Department Will 

Shortly Pnblish Report.R. H. Harlan Ran Aeto Too Fasfr- 
Other Cases la Police Coart..

ZL>:t

s Winnipeg, Jan. 17—The condition of 
le fall wheat of Alberta to-day is 
sriared to be Al. The acreage is 
rpeiy increased as compared with 
KB and the progress of the plant Is 
nod In every Instance. From Leth- 
rtdge the report" asserts that the fair 
•heat is heavy, and as a result of the 
■cent snows is in a very favorable 
edition. From Nanton the reports 
re that the fall wheat is a very fair 

kverage. High River is not quite so 
dfctimistlc, the report saying that the 
■heat has not secured a. good start 
Met. except that on the summer fallow, 
which is most flattering. It is six inches 
JUgh On summer fallow and quite vjg- 
Trous. That put in- after Sept- 15, I.O-v- 
*er, is not so good. A favorable 
■ring, however, will result in a large 
gop- MacLeod reports a splendid cor. 
■tion and prospects of a fine yield. 
Bit Claresholm, one of tb* best TAIber- 
■ red" districts in the west, the con- 
4ktone are.most satisfactory, the plant 
ir strong end makibg excellent- pro
gress. At Fincher Creek everything is 
Imported progressing, witfi 'a'KrFfcbiyfn- 
c«qsed acreage and prospects-;of a 
huge yield. ' Two feet cf snow fell in 
that district in December, and much 
dt it remains as a warm, wet cbver 
for the growing grain.’

Prohibit* Holding
Albany, N..Y-, Jan. 17.—A bill to 

“prohibit holding companies," such a-s, 
tave lately effected the merger of va
rious corporations, especially the trac- 

I - tion interests of New York City, 
introduced in the legislature to-day-

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—The inland >Selling tobacco to a minor was the
charge upon which Arthur Wilbur was department will shortly publish the re- 
arraigned in the police court yesterday *u**e ot an analysis that its chemists '■ 
afternoon. He said he had done so on bave made of a number of the best- 
verbal instruction of the boy's mother known patent medicines, 
some time previous. "She made the headache powders, 
complaint because of a bad quarter shot The session before last Senator Sulll--

was fined *10 without costs. parations contained and declared it an
Five boys were fined for hanging evil thing for the government to be 

arouud the corner of Avenue and Da- licensing cerîaln ,5*
venport-roads habitually. Their flames people of the country ‘ ^ h 
are: Eric Adams. $1 ; Oliver Abernethy, iR et_f _. J.ry* . .
SI and costs; Jack Racknor, $1 and American Sta°f the 
costs; Hugh Guthrie. |1 and costs, and °f pr&p/ra"
John Madiil. *1. , m'fht p™ve>dan-

B. B. Harlan appeared to answer the fc£SlLfon^l hae been P™" 
charge of neglecting to have à light °”<***> fbere ts a statute
on the rear-end of his automobile. F.,, P"".”®* that - til a case of medicine 
C. Westrpp, the informant, also acéus- containing anjjof a long list of poisons 
ed hlm of running across the intertec- Ln ouaflfltles sufficient to render them 
lion of Bathurst and King-streets at oangerdus to fljèalth ..or life the provln- 
an Immoderate rate. For the latter of- ■cla* board of heilth may order an 
fence he was fined 86 without costs, analysis to be made. After this has 
The original offence was called off, the been done authority is given to themegRSS5ESK -w■pASed te occupy your new poritissi, James Cntig. «- huckster, -hr the St. { ....... -mmmm—*JL____ 1_ - <-'■•>- t '• t. ;
Lawrence Market, was fined 81 and M/lVIfl nv prior oorur C«e«d* Cycle. * Motor Co.’s Amts
costs for striking P. Wilds. The latter MUfCO HI OlAut OwENC, Excites Admiring Imfereet In
Irritated him with, the statement that — New York. ' -
SricThe w/. hoff£inra<1ihhe£ aL°W ^ **'*'•’****• y*V‘- "entre end New York, Jah. 17.-(8p*cial.)-the 
Price he was, offering them at. . Confesse, fiima flrit ..made m'Canada" automobile to

New York, Jan. ft.—When in the first b* exhibited In any out-of-Canada 
act of “As Ye Sow” at the r.d.n show, is now attracting a considerable 
Theatre the > l I., , , amount of commendable interest atJ neatre, the Rev. John St. John over- the big annual show here. It is the
powers the burglar intent on killing the “Russell" car, named after ’Jie man- 
little child and asks hi— ager of the Canada Cycle and Motor, ! „ , a"d “k,,hlm why he leade Company, Toronto, and made entirely
such a life the burglar replies: by that company.

"My God! I tried to get work but While the “Russell" car Ts a most
u. word «id. a* ,„id.-, gs“sa“£“£Sîd5i,*.,»î,;a
me nothing to do.” tests to which the "Russell" engine

When the lines were spoken list has been subjected have oroved its 
flight a man who afterward said he staunch reliability, 
was Albert Bmmerson of 14 West The representatives of the Canada 
Twenty-second-street got up and shout- Cycle and Motor Compafly. who are

attending the show, are receiving ctn* 
gratulatlons from all sides 
successful showing of the 
automobile.

revenue

t . I.-  j pr Car. Dollerln and Blow Streets.

ELIAS ROGERS CLAm
including:

V’-'51
as-

Cfot/es DON’T
Famous Brews - ^ ’

x/

with ex^

i]-
Aik u$ to deliver_.you Coal 

that ,

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can't.

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
Illl: CONNELL ANTHRACITE » 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED
EDWARD WlfELER. General Manager

>y

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portei e1

Special Lager^gjf « J ;

»

Canada’s Finest
[IONS. and assure you. of our loyal support in 

the work of making the Siche Gas Com
pany, Limited, grow as fast In the tu
tus# n a* the old company did in the 
past.

"We desire you to accept this chair 
as a token of our esteem, and we earn
estly pray that you may long be spared 
to enjoy It, after the labors of the day.

"Wishing you every succete, we are.

»* ■*» 
rU. A

I at the 
n trailer 
he city 
for the 
at the 

Streets 
k.-nllng 
trs v. Ill

Companies. DANGER IN WHOOPING COUGH [•¥•¥•

llIt is one of the most fatal diseases to 
vours faithfully. (Signed) L. R. Arnett, children. Most successful treatment is 
H. J. D- Naftel, R. B. Wlnton, H. F. Nervlline rubbed on throat and chest 
Kyle. Louisa Hardie. Jas. Hugill. H. and taken internally. This relieves the 
Huglll. Ben Mugford, Geo. Green, H. coughing and spasms at once. Swift 
J. Johnson, H. Nixon. W. G. Tooke, J. relief and unfailing cure la guaranteed. 
T. Farr. G. H. Maurer."

Mr. Sims. In reply, said that the con- it keeps the doctor bill small by pré
sidera tlon of the past would be that of venting colds, coughs, croup and chest 
the future, and in this he was rein- pa|ns. Nearly half a century in use- 
forced by President Reuben Mllll- 
champ, who had happened In.

I
Grt what roe want by writing for 

car large Illustrated Book Catelogui 
Rubber Goode of every description. 
Drug., Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Sundries. Everything it cut price. 
Tiiie book should be in every home in 
Canada. Write today to
THE F. E. MIN CO.. UNITES.

Ill Victoria St.. TotPnto. Can.

?"was

UarivalM By Rivals ;Municipal Railway Service.
Brandon. Man.. Jan- 17.—Mayor 

Fleming has inaugurated a movement 
to have a -municipal street railway ser
vice constructed here, an dr his project 
meets with general hearty approval.

Ml*» Mae Dirkenson has gone for a few 
4*y*‘ visit to New York.

J. E. Wheeler, manager of the McCarthy 
Supply Company. Regina, i* visiting hi* 
lirentK at 51 Robinson-street, city, 
v Rev. Dr. Crews, general secretary of H. 
J. and Epworth League hoards of the Meth- 
Jnf*t Cbnrch in Canada, i» attending the 
ypung )>eople'« convention and winter 
•tbool at Fenwick. Ont.

•Never be without Poison’s Nervlline— COSGRAVE’S:Id ‘hat 
•-street

V.e*t. <4kvill ba 
tier on A 1and belief liked every day.

CHICAGO 1

Chicago. Jam\l7.—Out of respect to'_'Thad* right; I'm a burglar myself!” 
the memory of Marshall Field, all Ihe'jJ^Jj^JJ. repIy to lau,hter trom the 

stores on State-street. Chicago’s great-1 That’s right, ladles and gentleman, 
est retail street, and probably the larg- They wouldn’t give me a show.” 
er establishments elsewhere in the biisl-1 The man was taken to the Tenderloin 
ness district will be closed for two station. There he told the police that

he was the beçt cracksman In the city. 
He started life, he said, in the employ 
of a safe company, and got so expert

Fred W. Thomas, traveling secretaryfor Canada of the Brotherhood of St. £.®d d°"f “veral ,te"T*
Andrew, intends leaving by the 1.45 number 2838 ln the
train on Monday for an extended trip 06 uauery. 
covering at least three months, to the 
Northwest and British Columbia.

The first place called at will be Win
nipeg: then three or four important 
poiuts on the way across to the Pacific, 
and, on the return trip, some forty or 
fifty different places will be visited for 
the purpose of still further extending 
the work of this men’s movement in 
the Church of England.

We cannot impress it too often 
on the minds of the people the ad
vantage to health in using

MOVRNS FIELD.etch of 
le the 
I-rcjcct
kporta- 
[oronto ( 
bur of j 
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ronge- 
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found 
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ed:CURATE HAS RESIGNED. SirctIk "v lerengfupon the 
"Ruaeoll"

Rev. Mr. Beal of St. Lake’s and His 
Dissatisfaction.

.1COSGRAVE’S
•V -w-__ ______ _COWAN’SOSLER SUICIDE THEORY

BLAMED FOR FIFTY HEATHS.

Cleveland, O.; Jan. 17.—On Dr. Osier, 
noted for his "old age suicide” theory, 
is placed the blame of 50 suicides in 
Cleveland last year. Out of 83 cases of 
self-destruction ln this city during 1905 
60 of those who killed themselves were 
past the age of 40 years.

In commenting upon this fact, shown 
by-the annual report of the health de
partment for 1905. Health Officer Fried
rich expressed the opinion to-day that 
the agitation resulting from the an
nouncement of the Osier theory was 
responsible for this condition.

“Many of these on reading the opinion 
of Dr. Osier concerning the age when 
men passed the period of usefulness 
and his theory regarding their being i 
put out of the way when the period of 
usefulness was over, became despon
dent,” said he to-day.

. Complaining of Inadequacy of remun
eration, Rev. E. W. R. Beal. B.A., cur
ate of St. Luke's Church, under Arch
deacon Dr. Langtry, has handed in his

7? r$rfree ! rarePERFECTIONhours Friday. XXX lealtfe j
w*«s |

-------wm—,----
Piles Quickly 

Cured at Home
IrishTo the Far Went. COCOAresignation, to take effect in April. 

Rev. Mr. Bea! is popular w'tth the offi
cers and congregation of St. Luke’s, 
and they will be sorry to see him go.

An officia^ of the church said last 
night that the story of Rev. Mr. Beal’s 
dissatisfaction was the old one of an 
able young man shouldering the ardu- 

duties in connection with a church

i SteegtlMalt

COSGRAVE’S
hw A VS

ALL RirtiT^HLB DRALBBS

a ■
(Maple Leaf Label)

It aids digestion, is very nutriciçus 
and economical. Half a teaspoon
ful will make a cup of rich, fine- 
flavored Cocoa.
THE COWAN CO-. LIMITED. 

TORONTO.

h has 
tf city 
niâtes 
pm at '*

“SATURDAY NIGHT” SOLD. %
Ji Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— 

* Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.

J*i!es is a fearful disease, but easy *o 
care if you go at it right.

An operation with the knife is dan-

A Dellc- 
hes Bleed 
•f Beth

13. E. Sheppard Retire* From Publi
cation and WHI Leave CKy.

E. "E. Sheppard has disposed of To
ronto Saturday Night to H. Gagnler, 
the trade journal publisher. J. T. 
Clark of The Star will succeed as editor.

The price paid Is 850.000.
Mr. Sheppard retains the ownership 

of the building. He will leave at once 
for British Columbia and California for 
the winter and will afterwards go to 
Europe.

ous
for a meagre salary.

Dr. Langtry himself must deal with 
An increase to Rev. 4the resignation.

Mr. Beal's salary will come from Dr. 
Langtry's own stipend.

lives
Mrs. . j 

years 
police ' 
[child.
kster 
being , 'i 
I so- . §
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ÆK K. TAMIL MXHORSE BREEDERS BUSY. A Pleasant Surprise.
Cooke's Church speaks well of the re

ligious census. Upon counting over the 
cards It was learned that about TOO 
people, of whom the pastor had no 
knowledge, expressed a preference for 
his church.

H OFBRAU EASY MONEY AT HOME! Held Lengthy Session Last Night nt 
Walker House.

Liquid Extract of Mslt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. • UB, CbcoUt Tweet*. CaeaSas *$ee
ReesfeetnrsS by

RCKHAROT a GO-. TORONTO, ONTARW

CÔTTBRiat?!SoSk <ï2U5ra,M^2,5:s5

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
•nd -CASA»Y VÀ CHICKENS." •hoVIsf bow to snks 
moneywltb canaries, all for 15c. etampo or cola. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35*. M*. *t

C0TTAN BIRD SEED 
BIRD DREAD

Misdoers.ItpDrlf riMen prominent/ In the herse breed
ing Industry were in session for hours 
last night at the 
Among them were:
M.P. Columbus; T. A. Graham. Clare
mont; Robt. Berith ex-M. P.. Boman- 
ville; Peter Christie M. P., Manches
ter; John Bright. Myrtle; J. M. Gaid- 
house, Weston; Henry Wade, Toronto; 
Wm. Stark. Toronto; J. A. Sinclair^ 
S. Cannlngton.

They are the executive cf he Horse 
Breeders' Association and wsre ar
ranging details for the show to be 
held at Burns' and Sheppard's Re
pository, cm Feb. 7, 8 and ”• Hon 
Nelson Monteith will open the exhibi
tion at 2 p. m. on Wf^iiesdav, Feb. 
7. The first day wHl be devoted to the 
aged stallions. Clydesdales. Shires end 
Clydesdale mares. An elaborate p-o- 
gra mwas prepared for the three -lays.

D, A MILLION 
NEEDLES

FRENCH CHARGE RILED OFF.
CAN’T LAND IN VENEZUELA.

\Walker House.L- Oll House Burned.
Ottawa. Jan. 17.—The Seward Lubri

cating Company building was destroy
ed by fire In Hull this morning. Loss 
about 85009. no Insurance.

Wm- Smith, ex-
Caracas. Monday, Jan. 15, via Prrt 

of Spain, Trinidad. Jan. 17.—M. Taigny, 
the French Charge d’ Affairer, caving 
gone cm board the French line steamer 
Martinique, at La Guayra yeiterdSy 
without legal permission, the Vene
zuelan authorities have prohibited bis 
landing again In Venezueland and he 
must go to Colon.

N
MS

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

over
WITHA GOOD THING

1
to KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 

AND SONG.HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
1 AND GREASES

When It Conies Along Don't Let It 
Get Away From You.

"I really feel that it is hardly possible 
to say too much in favor of Grape- 
Nuts as a health food," writes a Chi
cago woman.

"For 9 or 10 years I had suffered 
from indigestion and chronic constipa
tion. caused by the continued use of 
coffee and rich, heavy, greasy foudt. 
My ailments made my ltte so wretch
ed that I -was eager to try anything 
that held out a promise of help. And 
that is bow I happened to buy a pack
age of Grape-Nuts food last spring.

"That ended my experiments. For 
in Gr.ipe-Nuts I found exactly what I 
wanted and needed. From the day I 
began to use It I noticed an improve
ment and in a very few weeks I found 
my health completely restored- My di
gestive apparatus now works perfect
ly and my chronic constipation has 
been entirely relieved. I have gained 
in weight materially, and life is a very 
pleasant thing to me so long as. I use 
Grape-Nuts once oç twice a day. I 
have found by experiment that if I 
leave it off for a few days my health 
suffers.

"A physician hi our town has great 
success in treating stomach troubles, 
and the secret of It la that he compels 
hi* patients to use Grape-Nuts food 
it always brings back the power of di
gestion." Name given by Postum Co-, 
Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little 
book, "The Road to Weilvllle." in pkgs.

N. B—Agreeable to promise >ve 
state that the hand shown In the 
magazines belongs to Mr. and Mrs., c. 
W. Post.

Vet
l»w »,
;h s AT ALL GROCERS.

Headache is not in itself a disease, but a 
symptom or accompaniment of other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, each as Constipation, 
Dyspepeia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complainte, General Debility and 
Weakness. Headache is common to both 
sexes, but more frequently affects females.

and
WILL LEAVE JANUARY lillTTI.oue,

ThTs is thé date of the Grand Trunk’s 
If you Intend going.

are
t; Itrous, humiliating and rarely a P?r-

an *D^lent success.
mm VI. .There is just one other sure »vuy to
5 ’ ■JjL 2* cured—bainless, sate and In the
OI Privacy of your own horo^-it is Pyra-

È m Pile Cure.
1 : We will mail a trial package free to 

**1 who write.
* it will give you instant reli it, she w 

’“'Svjyu the harmless, painless Mature of 
great remedy and start you v eil 

I ^ the way toward a perfect cure- 
L M ,>Then you can get a full-sized, box 
!\ .< r?111 any druggist for 50 ?ents. and 
I !=' one box cur^s.
[ !* ' if the druggist tries to sell i ou 

; jomctiiing ju.st as good, it is because 
J^tjnajtes more rnon^y on the sulisti-

i*T8rst on having what you call for. 
Hie cure begins at once and continues 
J*Pidly until it 13 complete and per- 
h^nent.
_ You caiij go right ahead with your 
*0rK and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.
4 ï1 is wen worth trying.
, Ju*t setid your name and address 

A £ pyramid Drug < ol, 1175 Pyramid 
m ouildlng, 'Marshall, Mich., -nd tc- 

jcive by return mail the trial pack- 
»n plain wrapper.

. ^housands have been cured In this 
1- ^ Painless’ and inexpensive way, 
"• the privacy bf the home. 

au druggists. 50 cents. Write to- 
for free package.

une trip to Mexico, 
make arrangements early. City OfUce. 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

>• GERMANY NOT INTERESTED.
Disclaims Interference in Frnnce’e 

Controversy With Venemcla.
jjWESTERN BV-ELECTION.

Ottaw'a, Jan. 17.—The writs for the 
western by-election, rendered necessary 
by the resignation of Hon. Mr. Scott 
and L/amont to enter provincial poli
tics, have been issued. Polling takes 
place Feb. 16, nominations a week 
earlier.

iThe varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief can 
be had.

nd The Southern California New Train 
—Best Route.

The Los Angeles, Limited , electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all latest innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 1005 p. m. 
daily, arrives Los Angeles 4.45 n. m. 
third day via Chicago, Union Pacific 
& North-western Line and Salt 
Lake Route". Pullman drawl lg-rocm 
and tourist sleeping cars, composite 
observation car, dining cars, a 
la carte service. For rates, sletolng 
car reservations and full particulars, 
apply to your nearest agent or addrers 
B. H. Bennett, 2 East King-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

: i.uns.
Berlin, Jan. 17.—The foreign cilice 

calls the attention of the Assgciared 
Press to a London despatch,which as
serts upon an ostensibly excellent 
Paris authority that President Castro's 
attitude toward France is due to Ger
man intrigues. The foreign office says 
this Is absolutely false. Germany has 
not interfered by a single word In 
France's controversy with Venezuela.

«
irt- Account Books, Ruled Forms and sp#. 

cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
:scihties for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
anq celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Advert 
rising novelties, stamping, embossing.

we Burdock 
Blood BittersDismissed From Navy.

Ann.-ipolis. Md., Jan. 17.—At noon to 
day, when the full brigade cf midship
men wore paraded for the regular din
ner formation. Midshipmen Petersen. 
Barto Marzonl and W W- Foster of 
the first class and Tvomtor Coffin, jr.. 
of the third cla'.-s were publicly dis
missed from the United States navy for 
hazing fourth-class men.

Golnc After Army.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—As a result of the 

conviction of Pierre Gauthier a short 
time ago for having disturbed a Sal
vation Army meeting, J. E. C. Bum- 
bray, who defended the accused, said 
yesterday that he would take proceed
ings shortly to sto pthe Army from 
holding services on the streets, on the 
ground that euch services constitute a 
public nuisance.

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“ I was troubled with headache for a 
number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
sq much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world liko Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache.”

BLÀCKHALL&CO.
Cor- Simcoe amt Adelaide-sts., 24$ 

Toronto, Canada.Edwards a Snlclde.
Newhaven, Conn.. Jan. 17.—A formal 

verdict of suicide was given by Coroner 
Eli Mix this afternoon in the case of 
Charles A. Edwards of New York, who 
was found dead in the Miller hom-stead 
on the morning of January 3rd.

I AI1IF< 7 MADAME OUVONT’S LMUILOi FRENCH FEMALE PILLSA, F, 4\ f biisr Decline*.
A. F. Webster, the well-known Cun&rd 

Steamship Company's ‘representative in 
this city, has been offered by If & 
A. Allan the general passenger agr / y 
of the Allan Line. Mr. Webster ha4 de
clined the" offer, and will continue his 
connection with the old reliable Cunard 

i Company.

(P
z f?
% Goes to Buffalo,

Ottawa, Jan. 17,—Return* (received 
at the trade and commerce departmen-t 
from Winnipeg show that 10.000 ono

Missionary Returns Then It*.
George Buskin, missionary, acknow

ledges 1173-75 contributed by Toronto 
people In aid of the International 
Evangelical and Colportage Mission.

MRS. EDW. KEDDY,
New Germant, Ont. 

Dtdil^ R for sals at all Druggists' and
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The Last Great West f
*

WE OWN- I

Ono Million A iV

-tiores
s Mr 
«Kb

Of the Richest Prairie Land In the World.- ■ 4-

KV*
.ire
wltb

i wber,
wen-These Lands Comprise the Land Grant of the Canadianr in*

Northern Railwayk!
toend
day'»

- andV'i •net
LOCATED IN ,5IS

The Famous SASKATCHEWAN Valiev
’J

L:
Î

to

The Carrot River Valley and the Great Saskatchewan Plains. ; unny
s

rer

1 sverage yield w»s from‘hir “ '"toy "bushel's1of‘nT A |Thard°whVl "‘rhô” are'not idT""^’h Cl*y sub",dl- This district produced lut yeir the greatest crops in Western Canado Lsst ,,,, / . v . .district. This ,.„d is the uL H.M S5 ^ ^ ‘“d"* °f AmtiT not^Z^ $2
-

d
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Read What B. W. Snow Says : •I Read What Prof. Shaw Says «Chicago, Ill, Sept. 12. 1805. 
Davidson & McRae, General Agents,

Canadian Northern , Land Dept., <
Winnipeg, Man., Canada.

..dOavidson & McRae, GenS’l.' Agts’/6"' 5’ I9°6' 

Canadian Northern Land Departmentf
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Gentlemen:—You ask for my opinion as to the 
value of certain land» for agricultural uses which 

e along the lines of the Canadian Northern Ry„ 
nd which I visited at harvest time last year. You 

designate more particularly the lands in the Sas- 1 
. katchewan and Carrot River Valleys and in the 

Great Saskatchewan Plains. I most cheerfully 
comply. I like to talk about such a country,

oltF&'FroîriYg wlEB
“ttlTraentfWerethen be‘"g hftrve,ted ln these^Mtered

ttSSMiüïïS*1' “» '“"*iSÎS

teÆBSHHÉbà";
Kowhcre else in *11 the North American continent can 

so large an area of high-class farming lands be found 
Much of this land is yet unoccupied. The question of £he 
character of the winter climate is well answered in thetZhStthuXT * Snd "d cl0Ter r»n ^ 2rownove?

Yours truly,

4 MFSI
sMsfaili I
"î . , 3^S$£tS I |

-
%v-rX W ’4§0WWi' - =
A~T~~r^r -------

, as SeLDear Sir —
During the past twenty years I have visited and 

carefully examined the wheat fields of the principal 
producing countries of the world. Through tbte ex
perience I believe I am qualified to express judg
ment Upon the grain-growing capacity of’ ‘S-Seat

i i»|p®s
mm

■mmm mm.. i
i «- t>V"«it . : - y' - - -m

:
.land. I have just completed a trip over the main 

line of the Canadian Northern R. R.. from Portaga" 
la Prairie to Battleford making a carcfuV sltidÿ of • 
the capacity of the country tributary to the line, 
and in my judgment 1 have never before 
large a continuous area of consistently high-class 
wheat land as during this trip.

Here and there are a few spots where there has 
been settlement long enough to furniph data of 
actual performance, and the yields this year are 
running an average of close to thirty bushels 
acre, with many exceptional yields reaching forty 
bushels and even higher. The vast part of the 
ln question Is unsettled, but in character of soil and. „ 
what is still more Important, in quality of subsoil It’, 
in no way materially differs from the fields from 
Which the yields I have quoted were obtained 

I am firmly convinced that within a very few 
years Northwest Canada will produce a larger sur
plus of wheat for the world's market than 
-Crown In any other country.

?Æt raw. ■a-
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Yours truly.
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■ ellmui. XHARVESTING SCENE IN 1903 ON THE DE8CHON FARM

on this farm. The land 
crop, Mr. Deschon had 4,000

- V

8cr t
1 NEAR DAVIDSON, SASKATCHEWAN.‘ •4 -

This was the secon< 
crop the following year, 
on track. The cost of o

i or io 
favor4 ■ was ►03, the cost of the land being $5,00 

an average of thirty bushels to the
lha

psr acre. It was broken and put Into 
acre, which brought 72% cents per bushel 

this amounted to $22.75 per acre, the cost of 
OO. These facts certainly ought to make every

acres
.1acre. In other wo 

acre, and a total profit on GonldWe
<;oi

GREAT PROFITS IN 
ADVANCING VALUES

PCDdll
orrr II

.»'h*-'e«'aThTtJn whrWughtKell°„d5UL*7M'LChïv^b«"omJm« l‘!?'ed ‘h'“ “i"e di,,ricts I ”« sold hundr«d. of ,hou..nd.

^ rate;
^ - *• *«« M JXZZ rniîtey" Mr* b" ^ Æ
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■. valut,

Wheat” These lands will advance
<. ;

tI Hlo
t.

L-“== $8 to $10 Per Acre! •ti

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PUR* 
CHASERS OF LARGE TRACTS FOR 
COLONIZATION PURPOSES.

•W1V * . - r eent.

For Free Mope, Pamphlets, Printed Master,
;*

Etc., Send for Copy of Our 1906 Bread Basket. It's Free. «
ADDRESS AIvIv CORRESPONDENCE 

To IvAND DEPT. X.
I-

GOOD, UVE, HUSTLING AGENTS WANTED

_ EVERYWHERE.

THE SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY and ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
Home Office—Canadian Northern Building, Corner Main Street

EASTERN OFFICE :

\

>r.

1*.
!

and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. y.:d
; ^

Canadian Northern Chambers, cor. King and Toronto Streets, PI

rkt-l

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
i p¥A« Da DAVIDSON, President. o

A' R. DAVIDSON, Vlce»Presldent.

MP*r ** l»«. or -Th. Broad

ve.

A. D. McRAE, Secretary and Treasurer. h
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10 « 148%•a 8 i4sfi
Green Mountain ..............0 78
rroiUe* '*. ,t .'.ivi..........e-DZr
Oi-lsrlo's choicest white. 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 22
Buter, tubs, ................................. 2U
Butter, creamery, 1h»xos..0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25 
Butter, linkers', tub ...... 0 18
K*S». cold storage ...... 0 W
Kg*», iiew lnhl, dozen .... 0 28
Kegs,* limed ..........o 21
lloi.ey, per 4b-................... OOT 1
Toi keys, per 1b .......... o 16
Oetee, per lb .........
Ducks, per lb .........
Chickens, per-lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..........

Thfic quotations are for choice quality 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
portlorately less.

THEz 0 7714 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE
0 70YEAR 

MOI» IT,BY

Tor. Mort. 
IT « 107%

Mei. Klee,
*1000 tt 81%

•Preferred. iBonds.

A Dollar or Mere at a time 
may toe deposited with us, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THEM AND 
ONE-HALF PER OB NT PB* 
ANNUM- -One dollar will

À'0 70 OSLER & HAMMONDDOMINION BANK 0 28
0 21
0 24

I STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL MEATSO 20 
U 10 
O 20

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Jin. ÎT.-Utoslng^qjrotatlonsjn.

. 175 " 17.1 ‘
YSTEMATICALLY
AVING HjH 
IDA PERMANENT

- OFFICES IN TORONTO :
Cor.Spadln* A vs. and College St. 

“ Bloor and Bathurst tits.
“ Queen and Teraulay fate.
“ ronge and Ootttngham Sts 
“ Dovercourt an d Bloor tits.

tl21 Jordan Street • • « Toronto. 
Dealers In Debestsrts. stocks on London, 
Bug., New York, Meetresl end Toronto Be- 
changes bought and said en 
•C. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

B. C. HAMMOND. F. ». OILER

day :
V. V. K.................... .
Novi Scotia..........
Detroit Railway .
Macksy common , 

do. preferred .
Domfnlon Wteel ' ! 

do. preferred .
Toronto Kailwsy ........................ 100%
Toledo ......................................................
Montreal Hallway.............. ..  288%
Havana ..............
Dominion t’oal
Twin City.........
Power................ .■
Mexican L. <fc V.............................. 70

do. bonds ........................................
do. Electric bonds ................ 82

V 25

;-r fsxiiïsniz*.*
" Queen and Esther Sta 
“ Queen and Sherbourne Sts. 
“ Dundee and Queen sta

may toe nude sad withdrawn 
"toy met!

70% 7u
1*4%as ÔÎT

•61% 61 0 111 0 u75 74%
75- 0 11 ' 0 13MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
76 I O 08 0 1027.. 27% •e0 <17In ooènection with each branch is a

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
0 0877 76

l<f.l amilius mivis C. E. A. GOLDMAN
85TORONTO STREET. TORONTO ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.V.18

78 •05% Hides and Tallow.
lUtes o-vlsed dally by K. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hide», Calfskins a ad Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.: 
lutptcted hides. No. 1 steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows....................o lo%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....................0 0U%
Country hides, fiat ..............$0 OS to *0 00%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............ 0 18
Sheepskins ...................................1 25
Horsehldes..........................................3 no
Tallow, rendered .....................0 04

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, 84.80 to 
14.110; Manitoba, second patents. *4.3» to 
14.40; strong bakers', $4.20 to 54.30, bags 
ncludtd, on track at Toronto; Ontario, to

per cent, patents, buyers’ bags, east or 
middle freight, $3.10 to $3.40: Manltolui 
bean, sacks, $16.30 to $17.50; shorts, sack
ed, $18.30 to $10.30 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, ltd, 70c; white, 
70c: spring, 74c, outside points; goose, 73c 
outside; No. 1 northern, 86%c, lake ports; 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 83e; No. 3, 81c.

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 34c, east 
and west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, Is worth 
51c, lake and rail.

8an David ...........................
Sterling Aurora ................ __
Aurora Consolidated................. 20 ' ......
Mexican Development ... .07% .08%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 17.—011 closed at $1,58.

V.lSi Members Toronto Stock Backings
Bankers and Brokers.00110Es

no *9
ui>' Bonds, Debentures and othsr Hifh-CU» 

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

MoKlnnon Building : . : TORONTO

S3

16EIERILLT EttlEl31 $0 11WINNIPEG
ELECTRIC CO.

0 10—Morning Bales

Toronto Hallway—285 at 105%. 100 at 106, the New York market to-day 
15» at 106%. 800 at 106. 3» at 106%. 50 at - Open. High. Low Close.
106%. 30 at 106%. 75 at 106%, 25 at 106%. .January .....................11.50 11-85 JJ ™ JJ-Jg

MM.et ffl # | :§

Pulp-125 at 108. July ............................  -« 1106 11.88 118*
Montreal Power—75 at 80%. October .....................11.88 11.80 11.88.1180
N. 8. Steel—50 at «8%. 50 at 88% 10 at Cotton a pot closed qnlet, Middling Op- 

68% 25 at 68%, 50 at W, 20 at 68%, 125 ut1 lande, J2-1»; do.. Gulf, l2.3v. Sales. 29 
0». Ü10 st 6». . bales.

Textile pref.—275 at 104%. 00 at 102.
Mexican Power—285 at «0%.
Switch preferred—1» at 112.
Mexican Electrical bonds—$3000 at 80%,

$10.000 at 81%.
Halifax—6» at 102.
Mackay—1<«I at 60%, 25 at *0% 15 at 
%, 10 at 60%, 100 at 61, 4 at 60, 150 at 
%. 25 at 61%.
Bell Telephone—15 at 157.
Detroit By., xd.—300 at OR, 10 at 95%.
Sovereign Bank—3 at. 137%, 23 at 188.
Pulp preferred -100 at .109.
Dominion Coal—10 at 70. 2 at 78, 25 at

Montreal
«

1 80 H. O’HARA & CO.,
SB Toronto 94„ Toronto.

Members Teroste Stock Exchange
Stocks Bought ahd Sold

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Options 
Show Less Strength—Gossip 

and Quotations.

.6% 3 25
0 04%

bjronte Rails the Bullish Feature- 
Wall Street is Somewhat 

§ Reactionary.
BONDS

ZDUB JANUARY X* 1936.
We offer, subject to sale, a small 

block of the above. SCAGRAM & CWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower (nan yesterday and com futures %U 
loner.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday: May corn unchanged and 
May oats %c Higher.

Chicago cur lots to-day: Wheat 16, ion- 
tract 0; corn 161, 29; oats 113, 26.

Northwest curs to-day 465, week ago 385, 
year ago 47o.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, 706,000, 
shipments 215,(JuO; week ago, 574,600, 239,- 
«U0; year ago, 060,000, 2®,0U0.

Corn—Keccipts, 660,000, shipments, 338,- 
000; week ago 507,000, 600,OW, year ago, 
664,000, SOl.uuo.

Puts and culls, as reported by Ennis & 
Btcp.pcnl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
May wheat, puts 87%c, calls 88%c.

Manitoba wheat has been firm, but dull,: 
th • word stubborn qierhups characterises It 
best, for wfci.le demand Is moderate wheat 
I» not pressed for sale, albeit the move
ment is very large for the time of year, 
the extraordinarily mild, quiet weather we 
are having permitting the railways to keep 
the movement large. Prices have scarcely 
vailed during the week.—Winnipeg Com
mercial. 1

4T •TOOK BROKERS
Members Toronto «took BMuit

34*Melihda St
prdar* executed oe the New Turk. CbDsse, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcfcârçts. 246

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeetod on Beekante* o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoes Exebenge

uVrSr*4,n2 , 26 Toronto 8t.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

DROWNS SMRCHIRO FOR SISTER.1 •" World Office.
Wednesday Evening, .Jan., li

ve operations were carried on to 
TTextent In to-day's local market, j 
«Addition of one or two new tea- j 

'The principal point vt attraction 
foronto Kail», which was advanced 
Mists from yesterday's price. The de-

;3
Tronic Triple Drowning; Thru Cnp- 

alse of Bant.

New York. Jan. 17.—Wm. Engfer, 
Joseph. Defer and Frank Welmer were 
drowned In Pelham Bay, off Locust 
Point, to-night. Persons on shore heard 
cries for help. They rowed out on the 
bay and found an overturned rowboat, 
which- was recognized as one that-had 
been borrowed by the three men. Eng
fer, with his companions, was searching 
the bay for a possible clue to his sister's 
body, she having disappeared several 
days ago and was thpught to be drowu-

CORP ORATION LIMITED
26HNG STEASI TORONTO

HO'
61

i

w B|ke this Issue more attractlv.s.

TZ\ ™au.tied,trom,Mou,VeaL
vg.T. *- increase In dividend has recently Foreign houses are generally optimistic. g.|p
be,s discussed. Local traders hare no nk ^O( London ^a. not ^ct^c-cn » tree snP- WeheJIro & Ontario 25 ,t 75%, 50 at
... f0r the shares, and It has latterly The market endured some good realising Dominion steel 100 at ->7U ->-i ,, on
“* g very email Investment field. To-! during the atternoon, but preserved a tair 10o at ZT% ’
W» movement Is purely m.nlpulatlvo t0"£b™r »”l‘turn to thc mltket aud lt< «jJ4%
j thaaght to be due to thc necessity ,ot technical condition, wc find values In many Dominion 8 tee I bo nds—*30a 1st 84
^,tb,r iaere.se In the capital stock. Other dlr«ttoi» »ttU cou.ervatlve, » <-omps.-ed Ton>nio Uv._aw at 107%? 280 at lfR. 200

.... features In the trading were | •Ith fnndamentalsandthe «trnlngprçM- at 107%. 173 st 106%. lOOst 108%. 225 at
5S3w «=2»u scm-Hi spec* l«ft!on* hasCun(ioubte<lly' taken hoîd^ï ^8 ««iSÂ* ItTat 70% 100 at

fctke former “J*1* „*,~ur Je. the security list, and such forecast as we “• »*«'-■=» at 70- lw TO'<- 100
Jew fork, and higher prices are, of » are willing to make must bo coupled with
Ledlcted for tho shares. ine Electrics „llg reminder.

further tan,^ „ew ! Enul» A Stoppant wired to J, L Mitchell,that an unuonneemeut ol uew McKlnnon
of Toronto Electric will The market to-day has - been Irregular

made. The market at a whole Y» Ilrm with sustained strength and activity until
tkroout the day. Bauk égares were afternoon, when the decline In Amulgamat-
wftk Uimtlton qnd boveyelgn higher. cd Copper precipitate* a somewhat general

* * ; ! „ ! reactionary tendency. Boston appeared ns
Knals fc Stoppant, McKinnon Buiiaing, „ considerable seller of the stock named,

reoort the close oh 7 Cons. Lake eopertor Where the recession seemed due to uneer-
a.Qck 23; do., bonds, 38; Granby Loppii# talnty regarding dividend act ton, whirn
uu to9%; Mackay common. 6U% to 61, do., W||| proi,ahly tie had at a meeting to-mor-
Bfirri 74% to 74%. row. Sentiment abroad Is improving with
*.'■ ' ' • • • reference to Americans, and supplies of

resentatlves of Amalgamated leading issues g re reported rather small .in 
are reported as how 1U New the London market. The buying to-day In 

Heading, Union 1’aclffc and some other is
sues appeared strong. The reaction after

Dominion Coal pref__ 28 at 122.
Canadian 1'aclflc—36 at 174%, private

the coalers and the Peun-

Pets—Peas, new, are quoted at 78c to 
79c, outside points.

Bye—Market firm at 70c. V /».I
Barley—The .market is'easy at 48c for 

No. 2; No. 8 fextrà 1» worth 40c; No. 3, 52c. ISTOCK SSMCthl, «TO.ed.It
Bvckwheat—Buckwheat Is selling st 52c.

Bran—City mills quoted Ontario bran it 
$17.30, and shorts at $18 30 to $19.

Oatmeal—At $4-35 In bags, end $4 In 
berrels. car lota on track at Toronto; local 
lota 23c higher.

STOCKS FOR SALE
AT RIGHT PRICES ;

The Swiss Dinner.
Toronto's Swiss colony made merry 

at Mrs. Meyer’s restaurant Tues
day night. It was their an
nual dinner and a most en
joyable affair It proved too. The 
president of the society, R. Burger.
made a capable ana efficient chairman »
and received a most cordial Welcome Receipts of farm pFodoee were 800 buslt- 
when he formally opened the f wtlvi- *'* “/ i^d”0<f‘»Mlce‘‘ïitd1 Juafoc”'
ties. After referring to the patriotism *l1^ ‘^V^pfl'^oJs AvUh LveraMots ot 
manifested by his fellow countrymen dr,sred ro“tro. " several lots or
to the British empire, he Satia: It Wh<at—One hundred bushels wb.te cold
Is gratifying to know that all the at 78t.
Swiss people In Toronto are members Burley—One hundred bushels sold at 31c.

New York Stocks. of our society and the reason why Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c.
Marshall. Spader fc Co. (J. G, Beaty), there are not morto.of our people here Hay—Twenty leads sold at $0 to $10.5» h

King Edward Hotel, report the following , owing to the fact that there are per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8-for ntHodc -
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- , Swlg industries In Toronto.” Straw—One load eold at $10.00 per ton.
change: ... . . „ Mr K nberlev also sDOke briefly, Dressed Hogs—Prices steady st $9 perOpen. High. Low. Clo»*- Mr. K. Ob rl F PM ts-veifel cwt- for choice lots of light butchers' liogs.
A mill. Copper ... 113% 114% 110% 111% as did also Mr. Karnett, Mr- S.v , Appiee—Prices were easy at $2 to $3 per
Am. Car. & F.... 45% 43% to 4o% Mr. H. Anthes and Prof. Cousin. Let the i,u|g going at about $2.50.
Am. Ix»co. ......... :. 77 iîüulter8 refiret were read by Mr- l'ctutoes—J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer.
Am. Smelters .... 169 L-% 2vi5 l’kiSl Huger from Senator • Merner of Ber- wbe^hohdies from 4 to 5 cm- loads per week,
Am. Sugar ............  lol% 1->1% *”7 2* iv,21 Un. Dr. Zlnner of Guelph and several reporta prices steady at quotations glvcu
Atchison . . . ....... w 96% 04 A .1^*» | former Swiss residents of Toronto, who in table.
K?ôokhn°ït T ' 91% 91% 00% Wo-'j are now living in San Francisco. Poultry—M, P. Mellon reports prices
Can Pacific 173% 1735 175% 173% | An excellent musical program was ‘‘‘«•dy-

84 st ,ii,p 8KSrsjL*8asr2ss,Lsr as»ww-ws.-<.«r
Del & Hudson .. 226% 229 226% 228 given.
Erie . ...................... 30% 5U% 49% 50 Brockvllle Board. Eggs—Wholesale dealers report eggs as

do. 1st pref .. 82 82% 82 82% Brockvllle, Jan. 17.—(Special)—Mayor being plentiful, with prices easy at 23 to 
do. 2nd pref... 76 7«% 7S% Stewart presided at the annual meeting l»c per dozen by the case for strictly new-

Cien. El. Co.............. 178 178% 177 177 | . th nrockvllle fair hoarrl to-dav laid. Farmers basket lots are worth about
Illinois Cent............ 179% 179% 17» }J® . . lhl(. . . = deficit nf and choice lota to special custoaiers
Louis. »V Nash... 133% 153% 154 154%'Last years exhibition had a deficit of aUont ^
Manhattan ............. 161 .. ■ • $<00, due largely to extensive improve- Butter—Prices are easy at quotations
Metropolitan .........126% 126% 12*;% »q->% ments. some $1500 being expended. To- given In table,
M. S. M. ..................  159% 160% 150 1./J ta) reegiptg were $6929, and expenditure Grate—
Md°K T • :‘iu% ’to% "36% "to% $7349. Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 76 to

do. nref. '.......... 71% 73 71 72% Officers were elected as follow»: Presi- Wheat, fall, bush............. 0 78 ....
Mo. Pacific .............  104% 105% 104 104% dent. W. J. Blssell; first vicè-president. Wlseet, red, bush ...........  0 76 0 78
N. Y. Central .... 151% 154% 133% ?»% R. j. Je„y, and vice-president, J. M. *’h‘a*' bueh
Nortoik &'wc.::: '$»% *»% <»% Percl'^,insec,retai^ R-H- ^rel^ t£eas- ôaté, bush

Pennsylvania-......... 143% 146% 143% 143% urer. E. Davis. Directors: W. H. Com- Kye, bush....................
People'» Gas .........100% 101 100% 100% stock, ex-M.P. W. H. McNleh, D. J. l'css, bush ..............
l’r. Hteei Car .... 64 64%' 61% 62% Forth, F. T. Ritchie, E. Easton, Anson Btckwheat, bush .
Heading .. ..........lto iw ito Manard. George Taplin, George Can-, *eed .. „ „

r.- V'; v; I € F F ,0““ iSt K I: SS 2 “ ?SV pre?:^::: |% «fi g »% vr Bor. c-»g«.

SJmtV Pacific V." S4 ro% 68% (!9 4 Wiy. Wood, aG.T.R. detective, found' Timothy seed, flail
Southern By .... 3»% 40 39% :i9% | tw0 runaway boys on the track at the threshed, bright aud .
ST ft,,... W* 1« 139 ' 160% Don at 6.30 yesterday mornlrtg. They m bulled, per hush ... 1 60 2,00
Tetns *..«4\. 36*4 83% 83% had run away from J. J, Kelso’s pil- do- machine threshed.. 1 00 1 4°
Twin City ............; ... ... I vate home. The boys at first declared May and Strew—

1Su i the> had come on the train from North Hay, per ton............ .............fO 00 to <10 50
.............  imû 100 S ÎOV’A Ka.v- but on closer questioning the de- ^xe<1 t,a,’^1t<21 11'

<,°- Kti hcr'•.•/.: 4 36-5 tectlve learned that their nSmé^re | «w ”?ôn* 7 00
. ... :::: 2»% 24 23% m% Tlmma, Prescott, aged 13. and Arthur vZêtablë».
pref. ............ 43% 45% 43% 44% j stone, aged 11. and previous to their , hm * 61

(xy°ÿ i....................... .. 70% 73% coming to the Kelso home they resided ^fi&^onterlo
Î,' wT....................... 34% / r,H% 54 a* Sturgeon Falls. They were turned cabbage, per doz ..
«• Y............ 62% 62% 6lV. 61% over to the proper authorities. Beds, per hag ...........

Saies’ to nooli. 820,400: total, 1.747,000. ------------------------------------- Ited enrrpts, per bag
Onions, per bag ................ 1 25

Poultry-
Turkey». dressed, lb’ ... .$0 16 to $0 18
Geese, lb..........................i
Decks, dressed, lb ..... 0 13 
Chickens, dressed, lb .. 0 13 
Tb<se quotations urc for, good quality. 

Live fcwls 8c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce—

Butlei, lb. rolls ................
Eggs, strictly ucw-lald,

dezen .......................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $3 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 (W 
Lambs, dressed, cwt .... 9 (»)
Million, heavy, ewt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
.Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .

i

Hiackay pref.—lo at 14%, 100 at 74%. 
Textile preferred—1 at W4%.
Montreal Hallway—143 at 239, 194 at

238%. 30 at 238%.
1 blip—100 at 103.
Detroit—425 at 96. S3 at 94%. 
Commerce—23 at 172.
Toledo—30 at Xi. 20 at 33%.
Mackay—300 at 61%.
Switch—5 at 106.
StceTbonds—$1060 at 94%.
Power-50 at 80%. 50 at 89%. 
Montreal—10 at 200.

30 Aon Marconi 
too Can. Marconi 
woo Waldorf

* 5000 Aurora Con. • too
two Vizoaga sooo

7000 Cal. N. Y. Oil > 1000 Hoamtaks Ext.
- 1000 Regal Oil - to Him. S. 8t Iron L

inooNshoaalOll ■ S| Cstaiact Power
We Buy and Sell All Active Stocks. 7

too Montana Ten. 
too denote! ta Co 

1030 Coot te Copper 
- Manhatta » 

tan A.

;
st. lawrbncr Market. r

i Toronto- Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence mignrs art quoted 

lows: GranplhtrlL $4.38 in barré 
Nb. 1 golden. ‘$3.08 in barrels.

as foi
ls, and 

These
irices are, for delivery here; ' egr tots 5c 
ess.* - : i.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
O. H. RoutlUfo. Manager, Hamilton, Oat. -

Winnipeg Options.
The following trove,the Closing qi 

yesterttov «T this market: Jan. "76 
80%e, July 81%c.

HAMILTON CATARACT PREF.
^.  ̂VISToM aW=ST :

SECURITIES in Canada. When II to quoted 
on Exchange It should «II around 1M.
GREVILLE end CO-. Limited
60 TONGS ST.

Members Standard Stock Exchange Cobalt 
and Nickel Properties. All Unlisted deeuritlw

notation». 
%<V MayYerk. • e e

jjS-SJ wlH*'eaelre»121wS).0U6 ^ZSt. ÎJSSSSTJt''to 
earning* will reaen ,i.,vov,vw the movement. The Oonld lines show ex-

nimtlful*ln *loan crowd, but Den- i-ellent improvement In earnings for thc
lends at 1-32 premium. recoud week of the month, and. while thesev»r common lends at i o- statements are not popular at the moment.

Leadlas Wheat Markets.
May. July,

New York .............
.Detroit \ ,»
Tcifdo . •... • e,. • ..
Minneapolis............
Bt, Louie.....................
Duluth

02% 99%
PHONB. M. 3189 -91 ' 86

. 90% 86

y.y. '.v. 86% 8«%

80<
statements are not popular a 

after preferred with the exception of Fnel.
A.SIufrifi for* the Wrear ended Dec 81, 1UUÛ. event* snggeats that Mo. Pacific .will in due 
dividend for toe,year euueu vcv. , •., ourse seek its proper relative mirket level.

I It has l>een estimate<l that;

thc trend- Nickel Plate balance.

eetimated at fSRMvWM; e rthe Smelters
Stonccted French lender, will renew j combine ns now existing should be able to 

• Bxpectea rrcuLu • ace develop- show earning power of at least 18 per cent,loans here it Moroccan conference d V* on smelters common, and further high ree- 
mests are peaceful. ^ onl prices are said to'be In prospect for
; London stock market, shows tome. _■£ gfi, Wîf £ J&iJ528E2l
^m,0^ B?.?q%OTecS,on!abOr ^ou,d prove profitsble.

at quotations in tublc. Mr. MOUjUi 
pairs to one dealer to-day, and re- tiUNfClRAL DEBENTURES !

AND
Chicago Markets.

Mull, Spader & Co, (J. Q. Beqly), 
Edward Hotel, reported the following

i Contluaed on Page 19.

CORPORATION BONDS 
FOR SALE 

YIELDING FROM «% TO $4%.
G. t. STIMSON i CO.

TORONTO.

J>Mar
King

*v

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Ulazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

M. 1732). to-day reports exchange ratea as 
follows :

‘minois Central declared regular dividend 
aid extra dividend of 1 per cent.

JS5&TÏ55 JSS. W it,0ha*1osbtato.8

W-uw-
‘fieported Interests allied with', American 

Reel Foundries organized Dominion Steel 
3m-Company. Limited, to manufacture steel 
eft* for Canadian roads.
lit i. nmt.rstood* that *the CacadUn l’aet-l Posted. Actual.
S ot. rômidet^d negotiations for sale of Sterling, demand 486.70 487%
SlSob s^sof isnd to an'English synd.- Stetgttg' Hu days sight ,...| 483.30| 484 

te. The price is reported to have been 
an acre.—New York News.

. . Par sliver In fcew T'ork, 65%c per oz.
4Alth0 there IS..strong aUsritioiL Ol nja- Bar sliver In London, 30d per atz.

nlpulatiou aUmit the V. It. * uioypment. Mexican dollars, 50c.
there Is good reason for thinking that, thc -----------
company Is In the best position for some
J**f»— D. J- Vo, v The-Bank of England discount rate Is 4

ratting a wide swath; there 1* no ooulu 0,, , „ per cent.
of that. If wc get down, however to « lu.° per Leut’--------!_
clescr examination we wULreudlly. see tha. 
the nation is living prdfilgatcty. we 
selling out eur natural réaenrees.
Hllj pxpreased the hope that atepa would 
be taken to conserve the national resonrcc* 
before It la too late, and establish better Ontario . 
trade relations. He especially urged bet- Toronto ... 
ter trade relation* with Canada. ( ommerep .

ow witnessing1} ffjjljfijL-'
most scientific Juggle acJStoplishment In ■
its history. I Wfint to be on re-coni if vijunllton. wj 22014 •>•><>
ikvldend enjoined and wld<*8j>i eüd catastro- scotto * xd" ”” ~Tvtpile follow^ it Is not my x>vrk, but insid- ^t'a-..?cotlJ* X(1........... 5?^ Ôj» *>'4 *
ers. If court proceedings develop, greatest ÿîSSL*......................  14Ÿ 14d 140
accumulation of metn] aim** mining began. Kovniehrn R-ink * ‘ * 
and truth of Anaconda strike and other Xd '
ttkes. public will be nefit to offset gamblers' ..«Vfwj 1» * aiiiic‘Â’
loss, ltemembvr ltogers' overnight cujotn- Assur
ed Smelters and compelled Guggenhelms to , •. , ,
•èttle; that be is remorseless in carrying i-.;L,n T .fp 
hits point, as those who have ills long : XntinuAi Trust * short stock will learn.—T. W. Lawson. Tor! <$?». Tr. :

• • • , , _ . „ I Consumers’ Gas
The sharp advance lu Colorado vuel Ac <• n. \v L. pr..

Iren to 74 amis on buying by llousman an J 0nt & (jiV Appelle.
traders, and bullish opinion on it has been £» £<.......................
stimulated by the Gould Interview, which Mont. Power 
suggests u likelihood of chahge in control. Tor. El Light .
There is considerable guessing ne to whe- cun yên. El. . i 
thcr this will go to the Steel Corporation Mackay com 
or to the Southern Iron, and opinion Is in <j0> prcf.
Isvor of the former. The talk ou the stock Dominion Tel. . 
is that It is good for par. and even 125 is i$eii Telephone
predicted for it.—Town Topics, k & O....................

• • • " 'V Ht. L. Ac C............
Joseph says : There is, perhaps. 10 Niagara Nav. .. 

tinidd property from Missouri Pacific to North. Nav., xd 
Wabash that cannot bo taken from the Toronto lty, ...
Goulds and thereby improved, as was the Twin City 
cgse with Manhattan Hallway _ Company. Winnipeg 
now the Interboro. Negotiations are still Bno Paulo ... 
pending, which. If successful, will take do. bonds . 
orer the Anaconda, held by the Marcus Daly Northern Ohio
estate. If this he accomplished. Anaconda Mexican Ml.......................

above 350, Amalgamated Mexican L. Ac P.. 7(t
do. bonds .........

Dominion Steèl............
do. nref...........
do. bonds ..

Hold, D0111. Coal com 
N. 8. Htepl com 

1 do. bonds ...
Batllle Bros. & Co 41 West King-street. ! ..?°* *"*

furnished the following current prices for 1 ” n,.a?.°............
unlisted stocks to-day : 1 rVv' t'°itt * ’ *’
„ Asked. Bid. I };:,ke°r ^,0totl8
Blo Underwriting ....................  *fxt xbo \ Canada Salt..................

do. stock ................................ 4S«4 47Mj Toledo Hallway............
do. H per rent, bonds.... 7rtVa 76*4 Detroit ...............................

KjectrlcaJ Dev. 5 p.e. bonds. m it)*! ** v»k
Electric stock ...!...................   60 57 1 ,V®J- . 1JH
Havana preferred ....................  81 70 I Mrltl8S VS*

do. common ............................ 36 34 I Can. ». & %• • •
•With 27 per cent, stock. xWttb 30 per J.ar{- C°an *

cent, stock. ^r.1 '•
Hamilton Prov................

. Huron Ac Erie.... 188
Directory of Directors imperial L. A I...........

■ H. llonstou. tlv- publisher of The i,ande(i b. & L.
1 andian Financial Review, has recently London & Can.
iwued a volume titled the “Directory of Manitoba Loan 
Directors.*• The book is the first of its Loudon I»an .
kind Issued in Canada. , and |s Interesting ont. L. A 1)............
>n its particular sphere. As 0 ready refer-, Toronto S. «k L... 
cnee to the leading characters in Canadian :
nuenetal and «-ommereial enterprises, the . _ ,

has tilled a position that will make —Morning Sales.
*MiKn!<1)engn,,|f,. it is interesting to riote ; Hamilton. Mackay.
IP6®1 the Information supplied by the work j 23 (aii'S-W/a (0. 60%
W Senator Cox hol.la no lea* than 28 40 «f 221 23 <a 60%
^^torships, and that Frederic Nicholls is i —-----------------4'>(| y? ’*'7*

•tted with an equal number. Among Ottawa. —A) <fi.
other leading Canadian ttraneler* who I 5 22ti J*» s

50w «dasely to the above are Sir If. Pei - j—------ -------
t and Robert .1 affray who figure on 211 Traders . 
yctorates; Sir W. Van Horne 20. E. V>. 5 @ 14$

I M.P., n. William Mackenzie 16. las.;-------------- —
4‘îf*8 W. W. l>. Matthews 13. and J. W. Sovereign.
| 14. Mr. Houston’s latest puhlfca- S @ l«i6
3 »i%:n should he a necessary companion to----------- rz—
î 1 inandal Review. Gen. Klee.

OFFICE TO LET
Between Rank.
Beyer. 8-ller. Counter

N. Y. Fnads. par par 141 to 1-4
Mont'l Fuads par par 1-8 to 1-4
todays eight 8 23-32 9 25-32 » 1-11 to 9 3-16
Demand 6'.g. » 15-33 s 17-32 913-16 to U 15-16
Cable Tirana 9 5-8 9 21 32 9 15 16 to 10 1-16;

—Rates In New York.—

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Tl—Ir.1.1, -At— Lending mining and financial pnper. New»Desirable office, two private rooms and f roIU au m I n In g districts. Most reliable in

outer office, with largo vault, suitable for formation regarding mining, oil lnduxtrl-r, 
a Law or Financial Firm An opportunity prit cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
to secure an office in this Building. without It. Will «end six months free. (

For full nartienUr. .note 1- BtSPCb A. I- Wiener A CO., 61 and 62 COll-For full particulars apply toj federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- -
ley,,Toronto, Out., Manager, Main 3290.

. 0 70 6*51. .. 0 50 ..1
. 0 30% 0 40

0 74

A. M. CAMPBELL,
X* RICHMOND 6THKRT EAST. 

Ttlsahsae Mata 2*31.

0 75 
.. 0 33a mi *•« DIAMOND VALE OOAU 

WESTERN OIL * COAL.
ers and Milan of abort tad all lUtej 
Stock!.

Price of Sliver.

0 no 
7 00

We aMisS?
STOCKS WANTED.

20 Demlnlen Permanent.
100 Colonlel Inveifment and Lean. 

2M0 hnmesfnhe Extension.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONfEDERtTION LIFE BLOC..
’Phene If. 1806. Tarante.

and «Money Markets. PARKBR 4* CO,hi
Established IMP.

S1-S8 Colbora* 94., Toronto.
- r

6 00 8.60 WANTED
Nailenal Portland Cement Stock *

10 00
V. 8. 
Wabash

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 16.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
! ! 1 iso

............ ... 236 ... 236

................... .. 163 ... 163

.... a» 5R b Bt
272 271 Va 272 270

r harc
Jan. 17. iMr. Heron & Co.do. $2 00 to $3 00 

0 76 
0 50 
U 00

Montreal . . 0 63 
. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 60

INTERSTATE OSAGE
Well Nb. 4 was shot this week and shows 

good for a production of 100 barrels deify.

DOUGLAS. LACEY 8 CO.
OOinrSDBRATION LIFE BLDG., 

Phone. M. 1442-1806. > -

Stocks—Grain—Cotton.
Private wires. Correspondence invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phene M. 961 1Fire In Windsor.
Windsor. Jan. 17.—Fire completely 

destroyed the residence of Capt. James 
Innés, superintendent of the Michigan 
Central Railroad car ferries, this morn
ing. Capt. Innea carried his wife from 
their bedroom thru smoke and flame to 
safety, and neither was seriously burn
ed. The loss I» about $7000, with 
tial insurance.

i Boston.—Wall-street London Stocks
Jan. 16. Jan. 17. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..80% 80%

98%

0 120 11
ALB#0 14 

O 14
ye our• Toronto.Consols, money ..........

Consols, account ....
Atrhleon .........................

rlo. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio .
AiuM’onda
Valtimoro A Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande

V R. ............
St. Paul ..........................
I’hleago Gt. Western
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred . 
de. 2nd preferred .

LoulFvlllo A- Nashville ...15A^ v
Illinois Central ....................1*3 ÎMV,

& Texa* .
Norfolk A* Western, xd... 00%

do. preferred ...........
New York Outrai ....
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario k Western ...
Rending .............................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred

Southern T’aolttr ..........
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ...........
Vnlon Parlfle..................

do. preferred ............
Wabash eommon .....

do. preferred ...........
Vnlted States Steel .. 

do. preferred ...........

BN STATES PORT- 
IAN PALACE CAR

LAND® CBMENf.

20 shares AMEBIC 
CO.

Price and Market-Letter upon application,
J. B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

Phone «8.

10
VvS 1«)7138186 *■ CHARTERED BARBS.

M)T%59*As. *"'98 ./13% $0 23 te $0 30 The Metropolitan Bank.parti* J» .118%
. 47% 4-/U,
.180 . 180% 
.189 189V,
. 22% r:%
. 53 . 51%

84%

P149
155 l

. ... 0 25 0 28 OUBLPH, ONT.I,
arilpj State Bar te Investigate.

Albany. N.Y., Jan 17.—The annual 
retainer paid for many years to former 
Senator David B. Hill by the Equitable 
Life will be Investigated at Senator 
Hill's request by" a committee of the 
New York State Bar Association.

206% 
99

100 ... 10»
... 174 176 175
i«i% i«> 162 i«n%
145% 145% 150 149
50% 59% 61% til

•STOCKS «and GRAIN
BOUGHT OK SOLD OH MARGIN 

OR BOR CASH MARGINS

J, C. SMITH * CO.. TOaONTt

7 00
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders of the Metropolitan Bank for 
the election of directors and the transaction 
of other business will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, 
23rd January, next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.

-W. D. ROS8, Gen. Manager.
Toronto, Detv 14, 1903.

10 on09 83
7 00.. 6 30 

.. 7 00 

. . 8 00 
.. 0 00

77%77%
/8 06 t

10 00
40%40% *=.
91%
2^

74 7.5 74 Toronto Humane Society.
The monthly meeting of the Toronto 

Humane Society will be held to-day at 
4 p.m. *

13*.138 farm produce wholesale.124 N. B. DARRELL, i125 ...
158 155 . .. ISO
76% 75% 76% 75%

... 125 ... 125
122%..................................
90 87 89 ...

105 . . . 109% 109
119% 119% 119%

74% 74%
5655 Potslops. car tot*, bag— 

Delawares .........................
BROKER.

flOCks, RONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or «old fct cash or on mirgias. Ceirss- 
pondence invited.
6 Colbome Street.

. 73% 74%

. 48% 481,1
. 49% 49%
. 70% - 73 V,
. 40%
.imv,
.161%

,$0 78 to $0 80

|C0BALTj
4044 Fto«ro{ 5 5033BANK OF HAMILTON110 104%

161%
101%

•814EL i43% 143% 143*4 
94% ... 94%

1
1 101

24 CHARLES W. CILLETT•si Capital tall paid up).« 2,400.003 "
Reserve Fund...........$ 2,400,000
Total Assets..............$28,000,000

30 30 44%
45%

112%

44%79% '*1% 81 
-69% 70 69

• • . «V
27 20% ...

t46% MEMBERwill sell 112%86% 86 86% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICjAOO BOARD OP TRADE

R'-r“d J* MELAÛY B^o*&8irTT«[,t

topper preferred dividend will lie 
Ç at the mte of G per cent. Keep 

long of reuusylvanln and buy Baltimore k 
j ‘ Ohio. HoldNt for 123 at least. Southern 

Railway and Erles arc very good, 
and buy Steel.

Standard Stoclc and Minins Ex» 
change. TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 036IN0T0N

*77 *80 ’78
68% 70% 70

BM.Asked.
Metropolitan Rank ..................  193
Sovereign Bank 
Crown Ttnnk THE LAND OF SILVER1'>il69

MORTGAGE LOANS133
10311*»

13Home Life .......................
folonlnl Lofln k Tnv. Co 
Dominion Permanent .,

270275 7ÎÔ On Imprevet City Property
*1 lawest carrtal rites.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FAL0MBRID8E1
19 WelliogtOB Bfc Wee*.

.. 809 11/E are offering a limited number of Dollar Shares 
ff in the ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED, at 50 cts., fully paid and 
non-asscssabie.

8985rrn
W. STERLING BANK. 93A. Rogers nref. ...
(’lty Dairy pref...............
înteninfional 
Carter Grume pref. 
National l'ort. Oment 
Gallfornln Monarch Oil
Western Oil .......................
Rnmlvler Gnriboo ............
G. G. V. S......................
Centre Mtar..............
St. Kpuene .....................
North Star ....................

*79 I
Goal k Coke.. 29 

. 90
24lis *.*.*. iis

128 ...
128 .*.*.’ i‘28

*7o ■ ::: *7<j
120

183% 188"% 383

*26 Information desired from parties 
residing in section» where banking 
facilities *re not adequate.

43
ro
19 13 PRESIDENT. r*36 31

MANNING CHAMBERS, Toronto33% Stratford, Ont. 1A. F. MacLAREN, M.P.,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

, J. CURRY, Banker and Broker, - Toronto, Ont.
SECRETARY.

12" 33 *>1
«5 03 NEW YORK.7" 70 5% 4%

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

* 120120 £
103 105 L'nllwled Stock».

The Investment Exchange Company, Spec
tator Building. Hamilton. Canada, furnish 

following quotations for unlisted atovka:
Bid. Asked.

Permanent .... 78.73 83.80
7.40 7.85

106.00
jôè.m
10.30 
5.30 
8.60 

23.00 
• 14% 
.30 -
.27%

7.00 
24.00 
1.1.00 

•17%

405
During the season our Florida 

offices will be open at:
St. Augustine 
Palm Beach..

110% t
128 128

tlie130 130

Dominion
Colonial L, k I..............
People'^ Loan (London)................
llamiltou Steel A- Iron... 71-00 
Hamilton C.itnrart Power.

N. S. Steel. <;vanby Consolidated ...
30 (a «8%; Montana Tonopah .
50 (n | Tonopah Extension

123 (ft ♦*» Tonopah Mining .
50 (a 6011 OMcf> Petroleum .
25 (fit <59% caiifornhi Monarch 
25 <& 69% ( allfornla N. Y. Oil

—-------- Glenegultn Copper
C. P. It. American Palace Car

6(o 17d*4 ! ilcme Life ,..................
Aurora Consolidated

T5r - 1 National Oil....................
18 (fr 160%

................Aloes at Hotel
The Breakers Hotel

Royel Polnclens Hotel

Our visiting. Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADBR A PERKINS,
246 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

J. T. EASTWOOD,
-

Toronto, Ont.T>om. Steel. 
225 (& 28

i
Established 18*7.OF CANADA.

GEO. H. GOODEBMAM, Pres.
Capitol S«oo,ooo. Aitots $417. 37$

Invested Fund» $545.913.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, 

Guardian, Trustee, etc.
4 PER CENT.

drawal by cheque.

Head Office: 16-18 Adelaide 5t. E.

I
DIRECTORS.IP /

Subs-ribedJ. T. Bethunb,
James K. Paisley, - 
S. M. Hay, M.D 
Jos. Bingeman,

Ottawa, Ont. 
Ottawa, Ont. 
Toronto, Ont. 
Berlin, Ont.

130 (a 61 
225 (fl 61 % 
290 <0. 61% 

U5 <Q 61% 
31,3 <h 61% 
355 &> 61%
•10 (ft 74% 
•25 (a 74% 
•10 75

19.00
.19
.23%
.23%

in.no 
11.00 

• 15%

• 9 I j

: WANTED
100,000 Western Oil St Coal 

Limited, Vancouver, B.C.
66 (rt 14»
-5 (n 14»% 
lUrf 14» % 
85 (d 147 
:« Id 147% 
75 (d 147%

Co.,.1»
lloniestnke Kxtenslon

3» fqi 1«1 ; sau l'edro Gold .........
5 (a. ltil-% -------

Company owns and controls in Lot io, 6th Concession, 
; Coleman Township, 35 acres, more or less. In Lot ii, 6th 
> Concession, Coleman Township, 36 acres, more or less. In Lot 

12, Concession 1, Bucke Township, 160 acres, more or less. In 
all being about 230 acres.

From Engineer’s Report he states that he has panned na
tive silver from one of the properties. A shaft about 27 feet has 

' been sunk on property in Bucke. There are three distinct veins 
on this property.

It is important that you should write for full particulars. 
All cheques, drafts, postoffice orders, etc., payable to the order
of THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING COMPANY. LIMITED.

Railroad Earning».

2nd weedi January ............
& 0-, Dev..

.18K. and O. 
100 <G 75%

.20
Writs station price sod number of shsreeyeu 
offer firm./Addre»s Bex 1033, Victoria. B.C.. 
or Worl<H)fflce, Toronto. 34«

Inuroaeo.
, |isr>.9*x>

74.453 STOCKSSTOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted H-rvrltles. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Funding, furnish the following 
nuotatlnns for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

; Sao I’aulo. 
— 113 Cft 144

5 (n 144%
23 @ 148%

525 til 106%

Nor. Nav.
50 (tf 88%

On Wall Street.
^M»r*hnll, Spadfr k Co. wived J. G. 
•Mty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
;|r‘. market :

strength of the raarkft was mo#t 
rr V P<1 to,<la,y. aud thorp waft again lull 
Wideuoe of broad Interest on the part of 
w puhllv.
_The early advance on Union Vaclfle and 
«enUft.vlvanla stimulated the tour Of th«‘ 
«krkft and encouraged support In othor 
JltVition». like Reading and the trunk 
MW». while good support to the New York 
tract Ions furnlahed ground for the belief 
that progress wa« being made of satlsfac- 
•DÇ' chara<*tev iu the new merger plans.

The Copper and-metal shares were very 
Sf wlth H re<*ord quotation In Smelters, 
i” *Jne with the. muefa promised advance to 

, nigher figures, while c. F. I. waw again 
josned by speculative effort to a new rec- 
•EJ for the mo-vement. 

u>udou bought about 30,000 shares on bni-

lmp<*rlHi.
25 (ft. 237

Mex. bonds. Mexican. 
g30(M> <a UO% 25 <& 69% 
ÿ10,000 <8 81 .

WYATT S GOfY,Buying or selling mining or In
dustrial stocks, 
market letter. Write, wire or 
phone your requirements, or for 

information.

Send tor our (M.mbert Toronto Stock Exchange)Asked. 
. .WM) 
. 81 no 
. 48.50 
. 76.30

Rid. Listed and Unlisted Bonds and Shares ICoal.
50 <& 78%

34.00
79,nn
47.30
76.25

Havana .................
do. preferred

Klo stoek ............
do. bonds ...

St. Eugene .....
Metropolitan ...
Electrical Development . 60.00

......... 91.00
.........84.00
.........W.oo
.... 84.00

..........90.00
........  10.00

Bought and soM for cash or on margin. 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.•Preferred.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. K.v.
29 (ft 107 
•J6 (fit 107%

.05
X. P. Steel. 
140 (ft 70 
225 (a 70%

Imperial. 
52 (d 237 
11 <® 237%

190.00
57.00
rO.73
79.00
89.00
TOfOO

FOX & ROSS E. R. C. CLARKSONdo. lx>nds ...............
City Dairy ..............

Mexican. W. A. Rogers .......
50 (f/ 69% Dominion Permanent

--------------------Carter Grume ............
Mackay. Home Life ...................
450 irt 61 Centre Star ..................
75 Gt 61U colonial Inv. k Ivoan
75 Çr 60% White Bear ..................
20 Gt 60% T'nlon Stock Yards .
5 61 %À Aurora Extension .r

Esublished 1887. Stock Brokers, Toronto
1

*00 if «
Commerce. 150 (d 

25 <& 17114 135 (d 199
125 it 109% 
WS> (d 10014 '

¥ —P I R B-
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Awta Over $1W00.*XX

MEOLANO 6l JONES. Agents
Kail Building.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

; J. T. EASTWOOD t COMPANY,
24 KINO STREET WEST, CITY. ’

Fiscal Agents.Hamilton. 
25 @ 222 ".ni.33

tien. Klee. 
32 (d 147% 

8 @ 148 V, 
15 <$ 149VÎ

7.8.5

%
7.40

03 .02K.andO. 
0 <& 75% 90>i 88.01

Scott Street» Tarant» i.06 .00 Telephone losrj. i

!

i

( '



y
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»10 THURSDAY MORNING r 35 TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 18 1906wSre inr..,T,^3U8nt'e„of »»«<* lower price. 
twltm^rWd ,hJrTlne.nt Mlnneipeilegy.s ssrjttizs
z&ï?LïFti’™ 8™e“^.
£’st;rP;:s

?3s&œ®^
8£s^&p®%ÊSK
üoe«.ea end the trend £ prices* wl™*^ 

and'^.ome’mertettne^y«>by l,ocaI dement
ffl*£Srsyf SS.'SSS £

\ V r salaries, .etc., and $282.88 for missions,

Tile salary of the pastor. Rev. Jaa. 
$1700°D’ Was lncrea8ed from $1500 to

The board of managers elected Is: 
wm Carlyle. Peter Fraser, Geo Beard, 
Davjd Robertson, Wm McCullough, 
Eg®* ioas’ R- T Newton, A A McLeod, 
ïhoe Cummings, R j Clark, John Mc- 
Callum and John Henderson.

An Increase I nr church membership of 
l«i was reported.

■
yAAMAAMAAMAAMAAAAAMAMAAAAWAM; i

■0

1 i-SIMPSON/ 1ueerris

J. W. T. FMHTHEB MU 00. *• FVDOKlt, Free.i J. WOOD, Mgr.

STORB 0D0SB8 DAILY AT A 30.
Thoredsr, Jt*. is 1•V

A
TTDLBPHONB 6300 i

F >

For Men and Boys/i".■f College Street Presbyterlems.
o/he annual reports of College-street 
Piesbyterian Church showed that the 
E?®1 /*ar was exceedingly successful, 
ii® ■ -*1. income was over $12.220, of 
which $800 was contributed by the Sab- 
3™ *ciiool and $3000 for foreign inls- 
Bions. a balance of over $700 remains. 
with cunynt expenses paid. $1000 paid 
5fV(mo'^*age any $700 against floating 

The membership Is now 1066, and 
the Increase Is larger than for any pre- 
vlous year. Expenses have been heavy, 
the church having supported a misslon- 
ary In India and one In the North- 
r»(wand <5urln*r the Past eight months 
a Bible woman In St. John's Ward. The 

management was Increased 
fj-om fifteen to eighteen members, and 
uie -new members elected were: James 
Brown. John Pytier, B. B. Hall, H. 
Hancock. Dr. j. E. Rhlnd, James An
derson, J.-M. Spence and E. Urquhart. 
The trustees elected were Thomas Hen- 
dersbn, George Cuthbertson and Wll- 
Ham McCullough. Treasurer C. R. 
Peterkln was re-elected.

LADIES’--FINE-FIRP7 76 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque 
English tweeds. In grey and fawn shades, also dark 
navy blue and black" worsted finished serges, lined, 
sises 35—44, reg, $6.60. »7, $7.60 and *8, Friday..

100 Boys' Winter-Weight Three-Piece Suits, 
tweeds, bladk and grey and 
single-breasted style, lined, 'sizes 28—33, reg $3.50, 
$3.75, $4 and $4.60, Friday .................................

150 Boys’ Imported English Serge Two-Piece 
Sailor Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, with large col
lar, trimmed with soutach braid, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 21—26, reg. $1.50, to clear Friday

90 Boys’ English Tweed and Serge Two-Piece 
Suits, dark olive, grey and navy blue shades, single- 
breasted, plaited, style, made to button close up at 
throat, lined throughout sizes 24—28 reg $2 And 
$2.26, Friday ................................................. ................................j

Suits, dark

JACKETS 4.95
[2.98

m / v,
27c to 27%c creamery,

Chtesë—Verv «A* pr‘ce« unchanged 2045 Very #rro' unchanged; receipts,

fwelpts, 13,850-fanj-y^cccd, 21^ tô 22c; do.,

Liverpool Grata end Prod™.,.

teasoil, 24s 9d. p ll8’ s ea<Jy> 40s. Linseed

<

brown stripes.

AT BALE PRICE AND LESSwestern,
averageLadies—

These Prices for 
Dineen’s Furs 
Appeal to You.

\
.98We've not been satisfied to make 

a general cut in prices all round 
of 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, and then 
let the big sale drift along— 1.59
We mean to make it nn. i |] VmmVm Presbyterian.
round of surprises till the cSttfiN

drops— “*—" I thurst-street. The corner-stone of the
1 laid by Miss Jean Caven

on April 22 last. Last night, at thek«n“ri! me?tlng Rev- S! R. Fas- 
Ken, the pastor, presided. The report of 
•he managers shows receipts of $2136,70 
an increase of $293.76, and there had 
oven a larger attendance at the regular 
fSTT/P?*' .^S,.t£ea*urer’s report shows 

iVe^04'62, Ieavlng a balance on 
°f The Women'» Assocla-

tion. which la raising $5000 for the tur-
,ïepoiîed th»< they had 

,*1270'*3' The treasurer of the 
building fund reported unofficially that 
twviftth8T0uhad been collected, of Which 
86000 had been raised last year. For 
f'** °n.ary work $647.48 had been raised, 
and to this might be added $96.30, raised 

the Women'* Foreign Missionary 
Society, and $68.83 by the Merter Mis 
*~n ,B,and- The helping fund had for
tunately been little drawn upon, and 
“ ,®.Ianfe $86.31 remained of the $39.14 
ÎSSTÏÎi congregation's roll num- 
beied 345, of whom 31 had been remov
ed by certificate or death. There had 
been 11 baptisms. In the Sunday school 
there were 265 on the roll, with an aver- 
age of 147.- More teachers were need- 

°*W Black was appointed. Robt. 
Wils<m s successor Is Missionary Super- 
Intendent R. P. Miller. Thos. Ulster 
and R. J. McLean were re-appointed 
managers; Robt. Northey and J. B. 
Hagan, auditors, and Wm. Houston, 
Jas. A. Glover. George Ball. Thos. 
Adams, Thos. Lltster and D. Austin 
as trustees.

F
trade and Germany the home
spirited demand, i'ino ne^ m•da W8re "> 
Min, and several nnro.i1eW c,p wa» vary An erica tw^pS.w,r# taken for 
demand. P J<K>d Hope was In string

Blended Squire -1 Costs, blouse style, 
best satin lining, regular 
$90, for ..............................

7 ""'y Persian Lamb Jackets, 
from whole skins, bright glossy 

fluart quality Alaska sable collar, 
revers and cuffs, made in blouse 
style, with silk girdle at waist, best 
satin lilting, length 26 Inches, one 
size 34 Inch, two sizes In 36, two 
sizes In 38, one size In 40, and one 
size, 42, regular $135,

Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, Etc.$76

7i Men's Working Shirts, black sateen, polka dots, i 
blaok drill and black and white stripes, sizes 14 to 
18, regular prices 50c and 75c, Friday............

“Way’s Mufflers” and Oxford Mufflers, all col ) 
ors, regular 60c and 75c, Friday ..................................... ..

Men’s Heavy Ribbed and Scotch Wool Under- 
wear, small, medium and large, regular 65c and 
76c, Friday ..............

Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, 
leather ends, buckles, regular value 35c,

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, 
regular price 19c, Friday .................

And here’s certainly an object 
lesson of the genuineness and 
generosity in price reducing— 

Sift it and see for yourself—

made .35Fcurl, a

1N*e” Torls Grata and Prodaee
flKk i a '^ao< 17,—Floor—Kectititfi 1« zm> “KSS. «WÎVbarrel^ ini?*,

dwrry-c®Unm^ïeS‘ta'V*d'“1^ ®«*whw:
Burley, 8,eady- «ye, nomiu.l!

«wSWta2!SrlÏÏÎJPSSob5S*i,,:J2P°rti’
-tares. Spot No3,^5?°û,ÏS8be41! tn‘
tor; No 2 red 2f^c’ e,eva'

NA» n

EECHffSEEB S
closed 00-/, c ” ’ 7’ *** t0 90 71fc-

Corn-ReceJpts, 103,200 bushel.; experts
sssæxï-Æ'

elevator, aqd 51 Uc f n
u?**h"*LE'op«°” «sit ws^ici 
Sï®SSMW?55 nefhÆ!
closed 5U4c: July, effi

ssaÉsæsfisf T

.35I

} di

.39 ti:

Persian Lamb Jackets
ÎAin««®î Tî®m The! Were $07 nn
150.00 ta 165.00—far.. 87.00

i
$77.50 «I

solid
Friday... 

fancy colors.

for '} G■19 - cl
Best quality Near Seal Coats, finest 
natural Canadian mink collar and 
revers, made in blouse style, silk 
girdle, best satin lining, A r 
regular $85, for .................... «p 0

Beat quality Natural Muskrat Jack
ets, best satin lining, some blo-ue
style and «nue box front, 
regular $65, fob ..................

Siberian Grey Squirrel Coats, blouse 
style, best grey satin lining, grey 
•r black silk girdle at waist, Anr 
regular $S5, for .....................ipOD
6 mere only, tery fine quality Per- 
sian Lamb Coats, with natural Cana
dian mink collar, revers and 
made in our own factory and carry
ing our full guarantee, made 
to sell for $175, for............

.8 ;

■69: !
.49 ; Î

C<J eatinTimelT=eabf,ndedClrnkCUco,,»b^18e aDd

s anas:
135.00 to 150.00 Jackets 

to sell lor 75.00 -

styles, black Men's Odd Jerseys and -Sweaters, fancy colors i 
regular $1.25 and <1 50. Friday................... '>

j ' ...................>
Men's Fancy Blue

! h'

and Grey Flannel Shirts, col
lars attached, well made sizes 14 $o 17, 
price 75c, Friday ............ IregularI Stic,

$40
1. Men’s FursEton jackets fine Meated*nfinkycollarbf^Jackets, blouse effects 

cuffs, some with Mlk collar. Seings and
$135 to mo to\eù tor - 8arments toatvere

Tland wj

75.00 75 Men's Deep Wedge-Shape Black Astrachanl 
Lamb $2 and $2.60 Caps, Friday........................................j

Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, In electric seal 1
II _ ■..« e..e. Street. ^ °<îrBBn °tter ” "««*. regi)f^ QQ '

|LTh€ annual congregational meeting of 5 F day ..................... .............  ............ ........................ «
11 was hride*M?atvenmg ^"thé C»chool ^ Boyl’ or 01rl8' 0reT Lamb Fur Caps, deep) * ^ ;

11room. The chair was occupied bv the wedge shape, worth up to $3. Fridav / I hQ -
11 pastor. Rev. W. Frizzell, Ph.B. The ....................... 7 .......................... ... ■ • WÇ7 1
I xyvwyyvvwwww>

I - added during the year, 18 on profession
■ of faith and 20 by certificate. The 
I treasurer's report was presented by 
I John Glbb, showing the contributions 
I a® general fund to have been
■ j 82.-029.86, and disbursements $2,023.34,
I leaving a balance In the treasurer's 
I hands of $6.42; contributions tb Interest 
I and debt fund, $788.79; expended on re- 
I!lof mortgage and Interest,

$347.26; balance on hand, $441.54. The
I ! t8 .tTtLchurch Property and build-

$Io,000; casif balance on hand,
II $447.96; . total, $15,447.96. The liabilities 

are $2,800. Other receipt# were: fob 
poor-fund, $52.44; general fund, $29.78;

I Sunday school, reported by Mr. War- 
wfck, $217.65; for, missions, $127.76;

I scholars on roll 400; average attendance 
296.^teachers and officers 41; givings to 
general missions $378.60; for auxiliary to 
foreign missions the givings amounted 

Women’s Home Missions So
ciety report showed the contributions to 

I have been $83.78, «27 of which) was 
banged to the1 Home Mission board, and
T’v.fn^Lt? *5® board of management.
The total givings from all sources 

to $4.060.07, being an Increase 
|Of $659.12 over the previous year. The 
| following managers were elected:
Messrs. Thos. McKee, A SWltzey, W. - 
Reinhardt, James Fox, A. McClyment, .
H. Purchase; auditors, Hugh McLaugh- 
lan and D. W. Waddell.

•<

1.0075.00 and 85.00 Jackets 
to seM for 47.50

Co.t. m collarless
designs ; these are 1 • and ot“er fancy
a handsome one, we“ $76 fo"Very coat

cuffs,

styles, ■

$126* Metal Market.

47.50Pe£6 dnlT°rlLMdn' dun—Iif ,roD' flr“- fop-
$38 to $36,50. aV,^r. Straits,

CATTLE MARKETS.
" I

« - ‘ . jm... .
•-*

« -■
Fur-lined Cloaks

§>e"BHr^S 1 aT'M.pBumés

*°5lf0r ...................................4« 00 | fô, "e

Scarfs-Sloles and Muffs

D£\%£-£2Al,*l". ‘‘Miftau

»Ithout «qto sn'd.nw^f^X^^^^-th.o'iiÿ^ 

lo»P- m- Sundays l to l“* *

th<

DINEEN’S Aebl,e Mow-Hog. Continue Firm 
nnd Higher at Buffalo. on

stibile Cloaks, 
estern sableCtnwr tenge and Temperance Streets 2mWctoiZkL/a°- 27'~®e8Tet—Becelpts,

itoll ' ^ "tead7: »«>er, slow at
10c lower; bull», steady;
5c to 10d off, all 
oxen and

rd
37.50

wws, 85; cows,

«...
s'-sosjî j?— - -«•

itozjrjSfA&flss1 ”•”*
SPECULATIVE FUTURE « .Vo* 8able Scirfs. 50 Inches ion- 

for* *, Were 310M 7
......................... -.w*«3U TABLE CUTLERY0 m.t“<rTcr“",57I50,PerhU UUff* *" amdsbmbnts.Continued From Page 0.

.......... 5.00 Muffs,
«JÏ»53& SH^’SJTHtATR

■WffcWi '■ f flv «MTIWtC WEtK OF fve.i

Cinm, Dessert Sits, Flsbeaters, Breed Forks -p,By 25t umnn
NOODTRA». ’‘SÏÏÏiT':

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED B'°* Ribbon Winners.

ram «in. « Victoria SU. Teroate
ACBHRT8

r Whirlwind Dancer*.

SEYM0UJI * HILL
Acrobat Comedians,

fluctation, on t* Cbicsjo
V. -»* «4

Sept ..
Corn- 

May ..
oS:: '••• «% «S tt ti b»^snx'ij™-mlrket

July 32

yoApl •’
•Jsu..............13.62
May .. ..14.02

Æ -

J.aa............... 7.37
May .. .. 7.37 
Jvly .. .. 7.67 

Lsrct—
j>n.............7.42
My .... 7.62 
July .. .. 7.72

$3 tord of Trade; 
Low. Close. 

87% 
84% 
83'/,

Large Sable Marmot Peilerine 
• deep cape effect, fancy braid 

silk ornament trimmed 3 es «% ■ « were 835.00. for ...22.50 
Imperial Sable Marmot * m -nMuffs to match,-for.......... .-.7.50
China Mink Stoks, 72 Inches lvmr"nK -Ok omlnirau
aJÆ tw“r“C825.00fP C8pe effe"t-

Muffs" to" match...........
Western Sable 4-Skln Scarfs 
were 810.00 nnd 812.00. w' ëë7®r ...................... ..................7.50
Western stable Muffs, that tt nn were $8.00, for ........  O.00 )

with

9hssc^.:r.^:.73ï
Small Imperial 
Muffs. were 
for ........

Muffs,were’lli'ijn „«"/ a^ulrr8» 

taolk(, wcre,15.00. ,0<Q0

MWX>. for ..........................22,50

87%
84%
83

andM OfS3
83% 83 %

25s i w,43 45 >4 45 45% <M*y Squirrel
............7.00

see our 
•took of80.00. In<f ' Arm; state

«sfSwaàa-
to 85 70; pigs, to.7™ todtR7- ,orker8’ $3-«ô F
to $4.90: stags, Ts to $3§) ' rons:h8' ^0 I

actlve?sb"?pLertea^-RetoiP,t8’ n*°° head. ' “ 
lambs, $ti.25P to $7 &- îïïSft. ^ lower!
$7; wef her», $5 50 fn n®’*» F6.7B to
*5.05; sheep, mi?ed m X l-W£' $*•» to lambs, $7250 to $7.70. *3 ,0 *5-05’" western

31% 30
30% 30% :....15.00 of "Carmen/30% 30%l 29 30% 20 30% Mink Scarfs, »that13.65

14.05
14.10

13.60
13.92
14.07

13.65
14.60
14.07 Ra

boitV 7.37 7.37 ell7.37 
7.52 . ICES0'J*57 7.50

7.67 7.62 7.65
V f %

aleWeat minster.
,fact that out of an addition of 

143 of the congregation 62 were on pro- 
resslon of faith was a source of satis
faction and congratulation at the an
nual meeting of Westminster Presby
terian Church last night. As an evi- 
dence that the church Is doing good 
work it was looked upon with more ap 
predation than the encouraging con
dition of the finances.

Ati,de from reception of the reports Si' Jamee B»in. D. T. McIntosh, J. R. 
the meeting, which was presided over Pringle, R. A. Nesbitt, Charles Mac- 

against $6344.05 in 1904. The average .en/'o ria5, James Baln- decided to P2?*ld- Richard Knowles, 
ccdlection per Sunday during the yelr'Territ^T' Ne" to the Northwest J1}* missionary meeting will be held 
5SJ b<e,ep *Vr‘™ as against $102.77 in'u ,Lhl” 8Ummer- They will |next week- 
1.01. The mortgage debt on church tison1* b m tbree months' absence and , —,

_____________ Property has been reduced during the1 ?^°° exPeneee to go into all the llttf, I B'”°8 ,treet Freebyterlen Cburcu.
Montreal Live elo„v Mitchell Auxiliary added a substantiil hfar, by -*1.60® and now stands at 19000.1 p ac®f’, 8ee the work the missionaries ,H.?bly aàtlsfactory reports were read

Montreal, ja„. „, •subscription of 1734 tothe v/ner^lrnnH bearln6 interest at 4 1-2 pelcentTrare dolD*' help wherever hecanand I eighteenth amiual '.nesting of
jLrorpeoi to-day «tired thirno"^*'* The Missionary Society kronerfcon' The congregation decidedback to tell the congregation all BJ?°r',Vr?,et Presbyterian Church,

were pr|ro» for C„S‘,n $6950. an increase „fhr Z in Ik,*».?8 to W,P® »ut the mortgage about.«. The decision followedT re- Dr' Wallace acted as chairman,
heavy «mphes^contre lo?g as fhe present la8t year. Of this amount *2838J was 1 IllO6^*8 the cha,rch before Jan. suggestion of Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick mralnst "toTîï^uîlî* r®SVhed .F9 aa

EBEE^ra.E’E
si” £rHr1"Hi ff.K£S^3s^-r^t!frjsfaaSt

while a few lean can,“^ ’JÿC,î°o3kc' 1 stor« I>ï wh/ ®86 ,100' aged min- For two yiars-J s Anders.^ i^i sistam Rev' Mr' Nell'« m- ^s meetlng current expenses the
-4e. Milch COWS sold at $30 re tv- ~c ,t0 Punch ' Widow* and orphans $241, Fcr*ter, W F Maas Dr Stark T rv„J The «n.n,i , , . refrtgî?® debt was reduced to $271500
Calves sold at $2.50 to is ** ■’«ch. F£fnoh evangelization $130. AM Campbell V Pennreire ' ” prow, rhe financial statement showed that by a Payment of $2500; and the *'.nal
<V.c and lambs, at ticnerih rZt, 1°ld «» Thls statement show, that for Scott ' ' Penn,ngton and J P there was raised for all purposes d?,r Payment was made on the -ot idlo?r
fat bogs sold etVÆ {? lb. Good ,ota °f "l'**™* $2762.25 had beln raîred °Sr por one year-Dona.d Bain ^Lîh® V***™.™. and of amount I"» ‘h» ohurch. The° mU.lonnrÆre

Market». £TSS& ÏÏ? ctt„t

^geA7Æ « In

1 T°r-‘° MaJor Wpan?,0l-o^taw; B’’ Grifflt”a ^ SET M Î& rommunlon ‘ oT whîc^ r^Ved^and Tb* W6r® d'
Mce Street, Toronto ' Arenlf,' Jus" , China, on leave of ab- r£Jn MacdonaId. M.A., ls pasto-, ,h»n îfl, d the “P®11**» rather less Robb. Samuel Crane and A* F Web'

, 2S^u:Fjtoii&r,S5» . —r K"",r,ek' uses ss as sswass'-j Ft-

srs », gSffVpa is sayrars i £5™?
ï'«!iï”Sî: »*«sriilFF~asr —Faaar^uBE

5p*S Reasons Why ” I AaSrt s r ^ «-?

The Cold is Cured s’Mærf.s-yv'.r""-' ”■ '
"f®d‘° au4Pm*ntRev. Jaün ÎZ7 a toto^tTme- ---------- ed" membersW^ forbuSllngTmfnd ----------

«*'». 5STkf"1»- '’'“«.‘i'S h^,nby Vh.1 Sulîto<2ES*“,St.g2*»m>^ Ïhlî,1”.",ld*d

" d*t'ï&ar~ — -,itarssr•»* s*aavs: •

arsafeJuaSSK 3aBsr'-sa.-«*— ~ "

i^eS^E

Mn* *mu- - issF,‘>'5S i:ii I
elected to the board of m^Lent.

1-47 7.42 7.47
7.55 7.60
7.76 7.72

1 .tei7.62
7.77 j. W. T.

FAIRWEATHER 
& CO-,

84- 86 VONGE-STREET. ’ ----------

•1
Pure Spring Water

; -----ADDRESS —

john McDonald
Compton Street, .

t Is
he

tine Improved. There' wereleZ,,! ,Argei!'

IS1I
cover. Primarv rnrni^ ^teniptn to
’"SïüVÿk b”8b8'8*a y*araaBo703’000
chM..iiçt&s!(àrr .to J- Mlt-

to-dsy?w7re “f a0beaH.b,:flî”enro« In wheat 
duced f»r,^„abeda,mregrl,flr*rter' '»'

Chicago Live Slock ’
000; generally*”^ u^î.R^-itecelpts, 18,- 
«tetra, |3.40 to v>.er’ com,uon to prime heifers, %% *?» ^3°'J1V.'<> «■«;
calves, $3 to $8; stockera aid*;, J° t410: 
to $2.5tt r» unrl feeders, $2.40
o^XT^V,» E-ower: choice I ====—__^.

illSSFSpI PRESBYTERIANS PROSPER
sheep, $4 ««-™i,,week to 10e |ow.

lurnbs, $7.25 to $785.y *s to $6.75;

FRBDO * DARK
Eccentric Musical

em
l«iComedians.

TBB KINJBTO GRAPH
; 411 New Pictures.

b THff ATTRACTION

the piccolo midgets
he World's Biggest Little Folks.

efi
weak-

Midland* Ont*

IahI
ret

k H

JEsnnConti nned From Page 2.

■ •STWICS PAILV, V
Ma£ ^ *C- 30C. SOC.
”atS8 I0c, 15c* J0C, 4sc 
The Powerful

Temperance Drama

VOLUNTEER
ORGANIST

Saturday at 9
The Big 

P«ny sad

was ml
w]

Ordinal Com- 
d Production

la

•eiWAY
DOWN

east.

he
,1 ' y

polm»st of the ses-

•hlikZXT WggK
QUEEN OF THE 

HIGHBINDERS
7 next weik m

Wl[eooy From Paris

TWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS 
Maaaey Hall |

c.
V

S'V'V British Cattle 7.
iTVBë.JAK^

National
,xd CHORUS *

WALTER gA»i^5Sl3y?S>od

New York Symphony
8omU„S5?uhestra

Misâtes-

th,

\\Sî UnKm i- *
th'w «1,

tn1j? Its

hoih. Of

64Our Steamer Begins Season.
Kingston, Jan. 17_The h__k ,

Kir ;:f.s"Æ;Si“ :h“

T , T°,ClRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
BMM%| money Tab,8t8-
ic.W on'each ^

-_________  2340

lusi

Housecleaning”■6 Da

is muefi ipore pleasant for you 
than for us. The great benefit 
is yours in the 
save.

Haberdashery of quality
at prices that please.
Shirts that were $2 50 and $3 at
at 3 fore$tWe#r’ reeulltr75c to 81.25,

ï.het were *3 per dbz. »t 
f 50. Hosiery, regular 50c, 3 for

ley.money you
l

I me?tew^treidCVt,*ttS?*Æ*n.,e*î:'„-
ïir^' »i“'coefs,Vel ‘t’hl,^^0.8 8^>'

IZA iowneds'removing^tSe’dngt* "**'

&rWwswrarsa
leftre^f^T^^riton-atreet
ln.fl80duthcr„ CallfornhT an™*the* dRSSS

of°the- CaSrV' M,™treaI-, President 
tlon. Is In thc cltyMt" attendr<re Assocla- 
mecthig Of the executive" cmmril^^^'y

I
nui*

4-
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!
was now 

The mortgage cf 
A* nothing was paid

!
9; Moved Clgarets.

Murad "plain tips" Turkish Clgarets 
are the latest and best achievement I# 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 yearagorera n^nî 
expert of Turkey. Durlnc +hat nm-va 
Mr. Ramsay'S dgareu—his ntone^wvre 
‘be acr*pt^d brands of the dignParlea 
of the Turkish court—15c pw pactog”

4-
1 >

’"vais*»-- *WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
won't cake. It k PURE-clean. 
<ky ay«al$ that diwlie mâantly. 
Period lor the table.
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